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W EA TH ER
WEST TEXAS — Mostly cloudy and windy, 
with Mattered shower* Panhandle and 
South Plains Friday night. Saturday, palely 
Cloudy 1« cloudy. Warmer Panhandle and 
South Plain* Saturday.

a  H a l l y  N e w s
» ■ ""

, It is error alone which needs the euppai 
of the government. Truth eaa stand hy 
Itself. —Jefferson
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U.S.-English Soldiers 
Quell Trieste Riots

PWs Seize 
Officers

PANMUNJOM, Nov. • —U P -  
Amsrican prisoner* of war who 
hav* refused repatriation held two 
Indian officer* a* host ages Friday
In protest against what they called 
thrsats and coercion contained in 
letters from home.

The seizure of the Indian officer« 
In the compound housing the 22 
Americans who have chosen com
munism was announced ihortly aft
e r  the neutral nations repatriation 
commission mads a surprise visit 
to their camp.

The prisoner Interview program 
was ceiled off for three days F ri
day and Indian Commission Chair
man Lt. Gen. K. 8. Thimayya per
sonally intervened with the an ti
lled prisoner* in an attempt to 
save the threatened plan to try 
to win tin re palriatrd prisoner« bach 
to their homelands.

May Throw Dp Hands
Thimayya said that if the expla

nations to the anti-Communist pris
oners do not run smoothly Mondsy. 
••I’m afraid I will have to throw 
up my hand*

Few details of the seisure and 
holding of the officer» were mad» 
public immediately

The prisoner* held the officers 
captive until they were granted 
permission to air their complaints 
to the neutral commission

commission large paper envelopes 
which they sala held letters cod- 
t&inlng thrsats.

Some of the letters were unopen
ed. They said that this was to 
prove the letter* wsr# not from 
relatives.

On* of the letters was from Mrs. 
Ernest A. Reagan, of Weavsrvills,
N. C.

Another the prisoner* »aid was 
from a "school g ir l"  who had been 
told by her school teacher to writ* 
a "atock" lsttsr.

Army Spokesman Quoted
Another contained a copy of a 

newspaper featuring an article quot 
trig an Army apokasman as saying 
the American prisoners may bs 
charged as deserters if they do not 
return home by Dee 24.

Machineguns Bring 
Tem porary Order

ARRAIGNED—Mrs. Diase Wells, 
widow of Fairbanks, Alaska, 
mltltoaalre Cecil Wells, leaves 
UJt. Commissioner's office In 
Seattle after being arraigned on 
charges of murdering her hue- 
hand Inst Oct. 11. (NBA Tele
photo)

SHE W A N T E D  T O  HELP

Mother Named In 
Letters' Protest

much to them.*WEAVERVTLLE. N C., Nov «  would mean so 
TK. s m.r ir «n  nrtson.r. rhereed UP A mother of a returned sol-|She added:

« . U n i t e d lU U o i w m  attempting Korea dented tearfully "AH I know Is that from the
m I d e r i n  S |  * * * * *  th* t American p r is o n .« bottom of my heart I w s. trying
u  cosrce, « y a o r  ana nnoe who r.p .trU tion could find I to do s good deed "

^The 22 Americans one Briton r#“ on to Potest against her! Mrs Raagsn said she Inclosed The 22 Americana, one tsmon f|1e||dly 1#u, r i urrln f ln utter " a  snapshot of me
corns home.

" I  Juet wrote a one page latter 
to each one of th* boys and asked 
them If they would pleas* come 
home." Mrs Ernest Reagan. M.

said she was only trying

and 332 South Korean prisoner* re
stating repatriation compiled * five 
page typewritten petition to the 
commission. •

Signed by American 
The petition was said to be signed 

bv American Sgt Richard G. Oor- 
den and ths Briton. Andrew M.
Condren.

A check of tha defence depart
ment records showsd Corden 1* a . -------  „ K W , . . .
brother of M is. Urmia J. Corden. ? *  * ? * » _ ■ *
« f  Em  Providence, R I. * “ * » " « *  co* rcion to

The prtsMwra handed the neutral j  v u  M  emr̂ a what ,

wrote so I wouldn’t even displease 
the Communists," Mrs. ReaganC-C Panels 

Announced
nt Clinton Evans and 
of the executive commit-

said. ’ ’ I triad to thank each on« 
for all thsy had dons for us ln ths 
war and ask ad if they would please 
com* horns and make their rela
tives happy."

Mrs. Rsagan

sitting on my front steps" and told 
ths soldier she was "an American 
mother who was praying that they 
com* home."

m É M
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TRIESTE, Nov. g - U P - U .  8. 
and British troops mounted ms- 
chineguns Friday in ths blood
stained streets of Trieste under 
orders to use bullets and bayonets 
to quell savage street fighting in 
which at least 10 persons have been 
killed and scores bsvs been in
jured.

At least a temporary calm was 
restored.

Th* rioting in this disputed city 
set off fighting in Rome, where 
20,000 etudents demonstrated in sup
port of th# 50,000 Trieste rioters. 
They protested against th* deaths 
of Italians under Trieste police 
gunfire and demanded the return 
of th* riot-tom free territory to 
Italy.

Move la to Trieste
Allied occupation forces moved 

into central Trieste Friday for ths 
second time in eight years of occu
pation after local. Allied-trained 
police reported the altuation was 
eut of control in spite of gunfire 
and tear gas used in futile efforts 
to restore order.

The appearance of the American 
and British troops and machine- 
guns brought at least temporary 
order to Trieste.

In Rome frenzied students 
smashed British installations, best 
British nationals and attempted to 
storm the American embasay.

They battled Rom* police, who 
reported 200 of ths hot-headed dem
onstrators were arrested

the city ’s principal squares. I » c a l  
police promptly ceased firing into 
th* crowds from windows ln build
ings menaced by the mobs.

GIs of the 351st battalion of th* 
famed SSth Blue Devil Division's 
"Spearhead Regiment”  manned 
machineguns on strategic corners 
amid 60.000 tnraged Italian dem
onstrators.

American and British infantry
men fixed bayonets and took over 
from Aliied-dtrected civil police 
who handed in their rifle* and quit

rite« TEM PO RARY. Page 3)

* * \

RIOTOUS OBSERVANCE —  Steel helmotod police drag trussed rioter into psllcs headquarters hi 
Trieste after 2,000 shouting Italian* clashed with police in riotous observance of anniversary of en
try of Italian troops into Trieste after World W ar I. Massing in front of city hall na main square, 
demonstrators demanded the Italian flag be rained. (N E A  Telephoto)

Ike s New OrderCity Leaders 
Due To Attend

City rommi.aion.ra will tak, ml Relaxes Secrecy
this weekend for Austin and the
gas appeal hearing before the Tex | WASHINGTON Nov. «  —U P— mente, messages, plans, weapon President * order said a memL
a* Railroad Commission without | President Eisenhower Friday designs and such of the White House staff woul
having been able to get together I ordered federal agenciee to stop Effective Dec. IS be designated to receive and ae
with County Commissioners on the keeping unnecessary secrets so The President's new order, ef on complaints. Press Secrets.

** * "* * that American citizen* may "know 'fectiv* Dec. 15, had three primary James C. Hagerty said he though
more of what their government is \ provisions: this official would be Bernard
doing.”  I 1. He stripped 2« federal agen- Shanley. special counsel to

The Whit* House, after month*.cies of the power to classify in-President, 
nonce th, oueti th# i w .  ■ - . . .  . . .  . ,  . , .  . of conferences with press and] formation. The agencie* stripped of claj

in^th. dai/ hart ills i bad told him he d been broadcaJung representatives and 2. He designated 17 agencies and cation authority included th* Vet
in th. day had dls- unable to. get hi. commissioner. omcial,  government, issued -------------------  --------------

matter of th* proposed county barn 
in Recreation Park 

Mayor Tom Rose late thia morn- 
By 2 p. m. (T a. m. cat! in Trieste^ mg said ha had talked with Coun 

moat of th* 60.000 angry Italians! ty judge J. B. Maguire Jr. and 
who had fought police through the 
at rest* earlier
peraed I together before the weekend.

•Viva American!' Shout. I That will, no doubt,
There were tome shouts of .joint City-county meeting Wedne» , .

“ V iva American!" (long live the day at th* earliest; for the appeal tor,T' * tlon 
Americans) whan the U. 8. troop 
unllmhered their marhinoguns

ee rn ed  o f* *b e ln g °  nam ed by the T  empera ture Skids
prisoner« as tha writer of some of ■

In Panhandle Area
By UNITED PR E M  ported tn the Panhandle early Frt-

The temperature skidded to 8 day. Amarillo had .10 of an inch; 
near-freezing 35 degrees in the Dalhart .22, Lubbock .03, Big 
Panhandle Friday as rain, hail and Spring 4T, Midland 50 Wink 53. 
anow lashed sections of ths Mid- Salt Fist «*. Marfa 43. Presidio 61. 

I . .west not far from Texas. Del Rio M. San Angelo 4«. Abilene
* ? • * " .  “ ‘d , * *  T V I  Dalhart reported th* overnight « .  Wichita Fail. 42, Junction 4«. 

a n d ^ ^ d ^  Ste I * v« h£  M l’S , 1 ,ow * “ < threTdegree. abov ite lE .. W .ll. 41. Fort Worth 41.
t£5sy luvnouncsd the vsmwi '* " «  r “ r e c . . t .r .  prwMcted. m .. „ .  Dalle. 40. Waco U . Austin 44. San
- K  -------•— .A. * * id G ,n **lrk  a a rk  ur* *d Amer- Unnc 4 new w, v# gf ^ „ „ .  Antonio 52. Cotull* 57. Laredo SO.

leans to writs lsttsrs of encourage- 
mant to the prisoners.

nmtttae chairman for the 
now year.

The chairmen a re : Agriculture i •.My son was ovsr there on* yea r . 
• ¡ f t .  U v * " ~ k And I wrote every day and the'
W^ltams; other boy. envied him ," eh. said
? * '■ „ T  ,°V  iT  ■ I She said ah* felt th* prisoners

den Highways And TrjuisportaU  ̂ wtldered and afraid to come home 
I rnompoon.

new wav#
activity would hit Texas late rn -  Corpus Chriati 00. Victoria 52, Pa 
day or Saturday. jlaelon 50, Houston 47, Gslvsston

Fred Thompson; Highway 
and Tourist Promotion. W 8 Fan-

Signs

to

»•

wrote them letters "just

Legislative and National At- w*nt*d
fairs. Bfll Waters; Industrial Ac- ,hm, .... .
ttvtties. Gordon Lvons; Merchant* **Jd £  thought that lf I
Activities. W. J. McNeill. T T * * “  “  American

New Busines* Greeters. Osorg* who h*d had a son in Korea It 
Newberry; Oil and Oas Activities.
Goorge Cree, Jr.; Public Improve-: 
ment* Lynn Boyd. Publicity and 
Général Information. Paul West.
Sports and Recreation, Ralph Mc-|
Kinney and Trade Development

mum

ney
Paul Crouch.

Th* complete list of committee* 
members will be announced when 
th* various chairmen meet with 
the executive board.

D U ELER —  PwbMcity agent 
Guido Orlando of Paris, Fraaes, 
demonstrate* the technique be 
says he’ll use in fighting n duel 
with ex-King Fa rook of Egypt 
ns he boards s ship ior NagMs, 
Italy, Orlando, wLe

linking the deposed monarch with 
Mlml Medaft e f St. Louis, claims 
the Napies council will vote a 
law permltttag the duel aboard 
R yacht in Hie city ’* harbor. The 
alternative to the ditei Is a  sue- 
nilltniiriellar lawanlt, Orlando 

will.

Lucy Nabs Paul 
With Coy Wink
HAMILTON. Out., Nsv. S—U P 

Paul Wilson. A4, and bis briis, 
Lucy, 75, are honeymeeuiag af
ter a courtship that started with 
•  wtak.

“ We met hi the park Just four 
weeks ags,”  WUson said at the 
wedding Thursday. *1 waa sitting 
ne a bench whoa I  noticed a wn- 
mas beside ma. Aa I  turned to

The latest rain forecasts came 
even as farmers despaired of get
ting their crops from the fields and 
complained that they had had i Thursday, 
enough wet weather to last for 

M  awhile.
D ie near-freeting temperature at 

Dalhart waa caused, forecasters 
said, by a "spill o ff"  of cold air 
from Kansas, which received some 
■now Thursday night, flood land,
Kan., reported three inches of anow 
on th* ground.

•I Degree* at Brownsville 
Brownsville. Tex., responded to 

th* influx of warm air off the Gulf 
and reported th* overnight high 
minimum for Texas of 61 dogreee.

The cotton farmer, with much 
of his crop still ln th* fields, was 
hardsst-hlt by hsavy rains sarlisr 
this weak. Th* U.8. Department of 
Agriculture reported the South 
Plains "mudded ln" and moat of 
the area's 1.250.000 bale cotton crop 
Still unharvested

Some scattered showers were re-

»0, Beaumont 46. and Lufkin 40 
Presidio had • the loweat maxi- 

temperature of 41 degree*

government, issued departments, including five of Cab- erana Administration, Federal Ro
.. a lengthy set of new rules to gov- met status, in which authority to serve Board. Securitiea and Ex

make th *;er|| -'classification”  of federal in- put a "secret”  label on inform* change Commiaiion and .IslecUV'
Classification mean* tion would real only in th* bands Service System, aa well as sue

little • known agencie* aa tha com
hearing is expected to take ¿ ¿ a t ;  docu' 0<. th*  ^

a Total 484
3. He abolished the bottom In-1 mitte* on Purchase* of Blind Ma: 

classificationifor mation 
'Slricted ”

of "re- Producta.least two days 
r c ity  Manager B. H. Cruet,
Attorney «ton Gordon. R o s e , ______ _ _ _  _ _
fh* city commissioners and other* Attorney General Herbert Brown
are expected to be on hand I )  * I  *11 Jr., who pulled the information
1:30 a-m. Monday in Austin before! D Q O  | \ I S K S  "  program together, said he was ron- 
8. C. McIntosh. T.R.R.C. gas dt- vinced the President a new plan
vision director, for a preliminary i r e  c t c i  wa* lh* heat method of "attaining
discussion o f tha appeal brought \ J  | | |  I S  S  6  O  proper balance”  between the need
by Empire Southern Gaa Company. for safeguarding the government'* ____, . ,  _
Empire now gets a $1.50 minimum WASHINGTON. Nov. * —U P defense and diplomatic aecreta and business people of Pampa will 
monthly, had asked for a 32 min- Ths State Department has fired - th* need for keeping the citizens r? * "*d  V»is weekend by the Me 
tmum. was awarded $1.62 *1.54. ¡30« American employe* and 17* of „  r#public as fully informed a* chantsi AcUvUtea committee of th 

Erwin Thompson, local E m p ir e  foreign employes aa aecurity risk* poggibi# "   ̂Chamber of Commerce, asking 1
manager, contacted iete this morn I aince the Republican* cam* to Freer Flow of Information 
ing, said he was the only on * ; power He said th* Eisenhower admmis-
from th* Pampa office expected to The security case* are over and tratton want* to promote s freer

Pampans To Give 
To Christmas Fund

letters to all professional

above economy layoffs The State'flow of information to the people 
Department ha* been engaged in He expressed confidence that th* 
a major reduction in force during new order will have that result, 
th* past several months. ) Some reporter* expressed to

The Whit* House announced Oct. Brownell the fear that instead of program, they aajd.
#  , *  . *  a r  a  I *  o  o i  n  (T i n f  a i  r n  a  t i o n  o S r t  s i n  nr o  \. a «  . *  

present for the hearing. Other 
company officials on hand will be 
James A. Davis. Fort Worth, com
pany president, who was in Pam 
pa for the commission hearings.

One city official this morning

far A,,. HiHn'. . . .  cut i f f  the federal payroll eminent agencies would now
i i 1" ’ bu‘, d d J  . . ,  ■ since Mav T7 under Mr Risen grade "realricted ' document* to

P !*y* Baylor in Aus- , executive order cov- Bt the "confidenttai" classification,tin Saiurdav afternoon. nower ■ new execuuve oraer cov _  «... tk.t
Most of the hearing participant* »«curity among government | Brownell pointed out that

will leave Pampa Sunday

contributions to the Christmaa a: 
Uvities fund. It waa announced t 
day by members of th* committsaj 

The fund will finance downtow)1 
street decorations, the natlvtt 
scene* in Central Park and Ur 
annual Santa Day parade. A tots 
of $2.000 is needed to finance th:

rid he w L ld  like to le s » . 'U v to i 2* that 1.45« government employes releasing information, certain gnv Lid ne would to leav« today [WmA tK-, naurAii ernment aaenriea would now up

Texas City Leaders To Probe 
Death Of Woman In Jail Cell

TEXAS C ITY, Nov. •  —U P — fractured skull and broken rib*, j It Is aimed at homosexuals, alco- 
Mayor Lee A. Robinson said Fri-! b u. n r a  C* Andmni# holies and “ blabbermouths " as well
day the city commission planned . . .  n . i  ' , as Communist* and Red sympathix-
to make an Investigation Monday P*1* » 161« "  «  Oalveaton County Me- 
into the death of a *2 • year - old morial hospital, said she had auf

employes
The department explained Thurs

day It had been operating "within 
the spirit”  of Mr. Eisenhower's new 
security program since Jan 20 al
though the program actually went 
Into effect last May 27.

Th* Eisenhower program call* . . . _  , _
for th* dismissal of any employe * '  ,P * rr,y '-eFors
who might act contrary to the , 17 vlo
best interest* of national security.

Board Considers 
Airport Hangar

More than 150 yards of brt^ 
aluminum foil overhead decoratir 
have been ordered, along with at 
dttional amounts of new wire a 

the oth*r items for replacements.
As in the past, the Junior Cham 

i her of Commerce members 
put tip the decorations, which ar: 
scheduled to be up by Dec. 
which has been designated as Pa; 
pa's annual Santa Day, the offic 
opening day of the Christmas stK 
ping season here.

borhood of J37.500.
Willard Dodd, Amarillo, repre

senting Star Manufacturing Com-

I f  It romes from a hardware 
1 store we have It. Lewis Hardware

woman in a Jail cell here and an
grily  charged a hospital with "try  
ing to whitewash Its staff.”

Ths woman. Mrs. Georgia Bou 
dreaux. died last Friday less than!n®, Pu* 1

The State Department
fer«d none of those injuries when second agency to announce its part 
he examined her after ths w reck .'o f the total security dismissals.

Motorists Warned 
Of Muddy Streets

-  With pioap;c.s of more rsinfdL
panv, Oklahoma City .w as on hand being very good and with sons 
at the monthly airport board melt- paV#d streets being cluttered wtlT 

the l i?  q ’*° pr’CM * P, °P<>,,<1 mud deposited on them by
1 i f ,  ___. . .  . . .  . coming off unpaved streets.Get-together was held „  4̂  pm  |tr( ^  Jjm cP nn„  ^  wanM-

—------------------ --------— ---------- — —  -------  ---------- ■  _ ------- I Thursday in the field * main . . . ...... ...............
A subsequent Investigation by the Praviousiy the Poet Office Depart- according to Ed Simmons, board „ ' ™  extreme c
k«u ..i — „»A a  .  . . ment said 1M of ita employe* had secretary t,on ,n dn ' 1n8 over these nut

* * e- fjred or forced to resign as Dodd quoted the figure for ‘  ,do1*

IN S U R A N C E  FIR M  
M ISSIN G  M A N  IS

four hours after shs had been treat-!msnt that the fatal injuries "w ere security risk* 
ed for two minor cuts suffered In not evident at ths time of the ex-
sn automobile accident and releas- »„(n a tion  by trained personnel at T w f t  C f i n v i f t A f i  
wl to police for JMUng. Oalvmtoa County Memorial hrwpi- 1 W °  V - O n V I C T e O

** ‘“w ' al-  “ ^  , For Wor Murder
Robinson Friday said the hospital 

board "is  trying to make a goat" 
out of the T i 
partment.

W* resent what

a punctured heart, punctured liver.

S A Y S
A L IV E

NASHVILLE. Terni , Nov. 8—UPlng up what may be left of In-
—  An Insurance company has 
charged that a real «stats executive 
who disappeared 12 years ago and 
who was declared legally dead tn 
I860 is still alive.

Ths New York U f*  Insurance CD. 
Thursday' won a temporary In
junction in chancery court to pre
vent further payments into a trust 
fund from the estate of Thomas 
C. Bun tin on grounds that he is 
•till alive.

Buntin, last seen hers on 8apt. 
1. 1331, was declared legally dead 
when the Nashville True* Co., 
then trustee for his estate, sued the 
insurance firm and was awarded

Itorotory
ntin's sacreBuntin'« secretary disappeared 

shortly after he did. His wife has 
aince married I ou i» Phillips, a 
Nashville banking executive 

Chancellor Thornes H. fthrlver 
granted a  temporary injunction ty-

surancs it paid under protest in 
1341 after Buntin waa declared 
legally dead. A suit may be filed 
later to recovar the full amount.

A  few days after Buntin left

Italy Protests 
Trieste Mishap

ROME, Nov. 3 - U P  Premier 
Giuseppe Pella Friday protested 
formally to the United States and 
Britain against tha shooting of Ital
ian students In Trieste.

home the—R 
ion ambassador to London for ur
gent consultations.

Hi* protest stemmed from 
deaths uf 10 persona and injury to 
acoraa more in disputed Trteate 
during pro Italian riot* which awtrl 
ed through the city’s streets Frl 
day and Thursday.

rexes City police de-

spot*
structure 22 feet high. 120 feet Ion# The** spot* become pretty sllr 
and n o  feet wide. Simmon* sai<f Pi r >' wh*n the street* are 
adding that there were so many «"Id . "and accident* could ver 
different size* and shapes of build easily result from driving 
ing* discussed that it * tough to *n these areas.”
quote a specific amount _____ ___

Simmon* this morning said that 
at least one board member would 

meeting of
__, , the county commiasioner*' court

William Holohan their leader t„  dlgcUJ,„ th„ ni(ltter with ,him

NOVARA. Italy, Nov «  —U P ^
Two American* tried in their ab- ^  praaC' 7 j 0r th'/ n^ t 
Hence tor the wartime murder of 
Majth* honnit ml i J  ,  * , , A to dtscuHH the m a tte r  w ith  them

board has s a id "  h. decTarod ¿ J  .CJ ° o ' and‘d* f * * r "* T  s' ™urt meet is slated for 10
"Now  we re going to get et tee h "d th* 0 * rman Une* ' wer* ,ound •" Mondav h..i will r.mhahlv hc
bottom of this whole thing.”

Na*hvill* he lent a will from 81.
a, directing the insurance be 

set up in a trust fund for his three 
children. ,

His secretary. Mia* Betty Me- 
Cuddy, Russellville. Ky., disap
peared lens than taro month« later. 
Her father. R. F. McCuddy, of Rua- 
aelvtlle, M id he hadn't seen her 
aince the left “ to visit friends in 
Nashville."

Ns Comments from Relative* 
Neither tha former Mrs. Buntin 

nor her present husband could be 
reached for comment* but other 
member* of the fam ily doubted 
Buntin is still alive.

Thomas C. Buntin Jr., on« of the 
thi os nows, « aid "te te te Just Ilka 
a bolt out of tho blue to mo.** 

The company did not rsveal Bun 
tin's alleged whereabout* tn ob
taining the injunction bw a com
pany attorney, J. Bidwffrd* Con
nelly, «aid he understands Buntin 
is living in Texas end has rsmar- 
,1100. ■ '—.— • . - 'jd fc  .

Draft Call Set At 
23,000 In January

WASHINGTON. Nov. •  U P -  
The Defense Department has de
cided on a draft call for 23,000 men 
tn January, thereby postponing ac
tion on an Army proposal to "leve l 
o f f"  graft calls at a higher leve l,1 
It eras learned Friday.

t -  — -------——  ------------- . am  Mondav but will probably be
, p lllty  Friday and sentenced recessed till Tuesday or Wedn»*d*v 
long prison term*. | because khe county'* hospital board

Former Lt. Aldo Icardi. of Pitta- meet* at «  p.m M inlay, 
j  burgh. Pa., wa* sentenced to life ( Approval of bi.l . and other rou- 
tmprisonment and former Sgt. Car-1 t-.i# business fifed  nut lh* hnu-- 

. lo Oodolca, of Rochester, N. T.,|j-ng airport board mect.ng, Sim- 
wa* given 17 year*. ' iron* concluded

EVERYONE C A N  
. GIVE A T  LEAST  

$1.00 A M O N T H
-Tn Hit 

Driva of Hit

United Fund
— •

Eight Miners
t o  “ B W  *— • •» - ,  m Ü S i Z r t S S ’ï * *  .m.

were given upArmy, will raise to 1.307,430 
number of men Inducted since tee 
Korean war started 

The January draft rail for 23.- 
DOn men 1» tee m m « Uval that has

the I f ™ "

BONANZA. Utah. Nov. «  UP- j A drizzling rain beat off the with one exception, live soms 
brld*'| shoulder* of the tired rescue teem* mile* , away from th* min*

# !S  rath erad around the shaft head i watch at the
! £ i  yJ  *° ,h»  3><m»ny »ptrit ^  the repremntetlves•haft of the Bonanza No. 1 Gtl- ___ . "  ■ r  fam ille* wer* *

and about 100 sober

been maintainod monthly since last
July.

The Army had proponed that 
draft calls be boosted to 37,000 
■tailing in January In an attempt
to smooth out the peak« and va l
leys that occur each two years in 
draft calls. ■ ■

th*
tonile mine. 
—H t w n e resell* worker* ts-
bored stubbornly under eearch 
lights to put out the blaze and 
reach the misting men.

The reacu* crew* looked ghost
ly and tutreal aa the probing lights 
reflected off layers of white paste turned hack by 
Smeared on their face* as prolec- h* r * nrt dehri*

1 tion against the tire s heat. _ I The families

work
All hope -lhal tha man

spectators' eoma were not standing a
- L ------ j -  -- abaft itself.

of the grivtr 
families were working with th* l  

. . . rPArt reecuera, however.
by an explosion Thursday mom- '’ ’ ln®r '
ing. ware alive waa abandoned aft- Rtchenaof vernal. Utah, waa 
er two volunteer* rod* dragline j Ned only recently, 
buckets down th* treacherous shaft Friday was to have been a 
to the 300-foot level and were py day for him. the day of a 

a jumble of tim- ding reception In his honor.
Another victim, t'len  Jacks» 

of the lust men, ithe lather of oJne ehiidran.

Q Ì
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MEXICO CITY, Nov S — UP 
A Mexican-born rriember of the 
Texas Good Neighbor Commission 
forecast an end to discrimination 
against Americans of I-attn-Amer-

ican origin in the Southwest "the 
day they have a good education."

There has been considerable 
progress toward ending discrimin
ation. reported Andrews Rivera 
Jr., a San Antonio, Tex., banker 
and newest member of the com
mission. "But there is still much 

j to be done," he told Mexico City 
newsmen Thursday.

Rivera, silver-thatched vice pres
ident of San Antonio's National 
Bank of Commerce, Is a naturaliz- 

i <*d American cltlien. He was born 
I in 1900 in Monclova, Ooahuila state, 
Mex.

Deeply Rooted Prejudices
The problem of discrimination Is 

a problem of education, Rivera 
said. "Prejudices on both sides arr 
so deeply rooted that it Is not a 
question of one or two years."

Most considerable progress in the 
i campaign to end discrimination

SEATTLE, Nov. «  UP Blonde 
Diane Wells, free on $5.000 bond,1 
Friday kept mum on reports she; 
"made advances" and later had 
"intimate relations" with a Negro; 
jaat drummer accused with her in 
the slaying of her millionaire hus-' 
band In Fairbanks, Alaska.

Mrs Wells, 31, and drummer 
Johnny Warren, 33. are accused of 
murdering Cecil Wells. 51. prom-

said.
The Texas Good Neighbor Com

mission. said Rivera, believes that 
education of Latin children is the 
"primordial point, the point which 
could resolve everything."

"The day they have a good edu
cation,”  he said, "the problem (of 
discrimination) is going to end."| 

The San Antonio banker talked 
With Mexican newsmen in fluent1 
Spanish. The Texas Good Neighbor 
Commission, he explained, is an 
advisory body without legislative or

s s sncction «I I I ,  ih . ¡ ■ • i t , .  c .m p .t jn . to , b .u .r  und.i-
On advice of her attorney, Mrs. standing between Anglo and . .exi- 

Wells declined to discuss the case. Van groups in Texas and the south- 
Meanwhile, one phase of the slay-j western United States, and be

ing, which took place in a plush tween the United States and Mex- 
apartment only 100 miles from thejico.
Arctic Circle, centered thousands; Minority Problem*
of miles southward at Oakland. Any discrimination existing in 
Calif., where Warren was arrest- Texas, Rivera said, was the result 
ed ¡of a minority problem.

Police there revealed Warren.) "People of Mexican descent are 
who met Mrs. Wells at a Fairbanks numerous in Texas." he said. "But 
country club last Labor Day, ad-) they are a minority, just as there 
ipitted in a sworn statement he are Italian and German and Irish 
had been her illicit lover. i minorities in other parts of the

It * hi« wgy of convincing the kid« h« won’t hurt thsm!' REGULAR 

$2.50 VALUELefors Personals
An ld«al Christmas Gift

Sorry, No Moil or 
Phone Orders

e Customer WÊÈÈsËÊÊÊÊÊÈSÆ

George Delver, Mrs. Albert Ald
ridge, Mrs. L. A. McKlnght, end 
David Taylor.

Misses Imojene end Wlllo Deen 
McAnltch were home recently from 
Albuquerque, N. M., where they 
are working.

Mr. end Mrs. J. N. Smith and 
daughter Shirley went to Midland 
recently to vlalt their eon and 
family.

LEFORS - (Special) —  College 
students visiting thsir families and 
friends In Lefors over the weekend 
were Miss Wanda Williams from 
Texas Tech

“ I don’t dig you. Mom— buying Daddy pipes lor his birth 
day and then scolding him for smelling up the house!'

E. C. Lette and Bob 
Bishop from West Texas State; 
Jack Pflug from McMurry; Russell 
Herring, Bobby Jack Miller, and 
Billy Dan Kindle from Frank Phil
lips Junior College; and Joel Ray 
Combs from Hardln-81mmons.

Visitors in the home of the Walter 
Pflugs in Lefors over the weekend 
were their daughter, Mrs. Doris 
Sheets, and daughter Donna, of 
Wichita Falls.

Roy Gettle has returned to his 
home in Lefors after spending sev
eral weeks in Flagstaff. Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chitwood 
of Lefors have been on a week’s' 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyd and 
children, Penny and Dixon, of the' 
Coltexo Gasoline Plant, have re
turned home after going to Louis
iana where they attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Boyd's father, Frank 
Dixon.

Returning to their, home after 
being in the hospital in Pampa 
were Mrs. Irene Dunham, Mr«.

Video Stars 
Not To Wear 
Out Welcome

ays Modern 
omedian Too 
ligh Class a Teenager, Join

(i1* K n n ru r  m is r i  out *heir welcome. They just
LONDON. Nov R UP Not ev *Pr* * d themselves thin on the air- 

h r  the sight of beautiful women wave*. .
feoutd cheer up Lou Walters Friday The recording stars had »mple 
lit the end of a vain search through time to see how TV burns up talent 
She United States and Europe for in short order before they recent- 
She vanishing breed the baggy ly succumbed to an offer to do a 
[pants, red-nose comedian. I TV  show for the American Broad-
[  Loti has been Iqoklng for such a casting Co.
long time he is now convinced that; No half-hour show for them not 
Uve • young comedian coming into eVen a 15-minute one They chose 
m ow business the world over sees lo appear for five minutes only 
himself as Bob Hope or Jack Ben <nch night.
p p —immaculately clad, crushing w ,  figu,e that nobody can get 
«h i audience by sheer weight of tired o( anybody in that length of 
■araonality. ¡tim e." Paul said."'Just a couple of
F "Everything is too high c lass .", little numbers, a commercial mess- 
KdMi complained. " It  would be nice age and we're through." 
to see a few rowdy, custard-pie i The TV programs are filmed be-

i said, resent - 
a "wetbacks," 
mmigrants in 
nts of some

«  \ V W  « « i »  tvary boy and girl 

may purchase jawalry and gift ¡tarns 
out of allowance end earnings without 

any axtra charga of any kind.

ne at all. I'm tired of nearing “ new sound" technique, both 
es ffom_ fellows so well dressed voca| and instrumental, which they

have popularized. This can be arh-1 
'ieved only in a specially equipped 
studio with use of fancy electronic! 
equipment, and the pains necess
ary to get the right re-sulls, wouldn't; 
be possible on a. " l iv e "  telecast.

Fred Allen doesn't have a scrip !; 
for his "Judge for Yourself" TV 
show on NBC Tuesday nights, bul 
he doesn't t«c*  his guest panelists 
cold.

I An hour beforrf air time. Fred 
sits down with a member of t(ii 

.these girls would be en asset to production staff who pretends to 
any chorus anywhere. I'm  going to •** *  KU**L * n<1 warms up his wit. 
bring some of them over next Non* ,hi«  exchange is written

down for use on the program, in
Lou said there we* it fortune fart little of II would be usable 

«waiting young comics who could anyway because his remarks on 
break awav from the dress suit ihe show «re  keyed to the indtvldu- 
routine ality of the guests, whom he has
, ,'Take At Jolson," he said. "H e never seen
worked In blackface So did Eddie But the people woiking around 
Cantor. Harry Lauder worked in the studio have come to regard 
itllta with a twisted cane. George the warm-up sessions as prime en- 
Robey. Clark and McCullough and tertalnment and all who can do so 
Willie Howard — the character drop their work and stand by to 
makeup was as important as the listen
Jokes. They were all great grotes- ----  — — *— ----------- ■' t

■ n B H n m
"There *re «till * tew «round of 

course but the\ me dving ..tit -.¿Jf,.
Britain * gang m* all n-m f l H H «
nr m ei »

to
On B B S

' Dsndt e . ^
no more even no B  M  t a g
one to replace him B  B  E e l

U > r io r . "  .
f  Lou runs the Latin Quarter In 
Wow York and the Iaitin Quarter 
on Palm Island, off Miami Beach, 
[and is one of the leading import
ers of continental beauty and tal
ent. He spoke Friday in a valley 
formed by gisnt British show girls. 
[a  few years ago Loti was so crit- 
Rr»l of British beauty, show girls 
[threatened to picket his hotel. But

Tho Town Agar who wish«« to join our Young A meri - 
oas i  Crodit Club win bo shown our complot« soloctioa 
o4 (ino merchandise . . . from which ho makoo his 
chotco Our oalooman writoo up tho tick«! and conducts 
tho boy or giri to our Credit Office. Tho Toon Agor signs 
tho Honor Plod go and an account io oponod This obli
gation is assumed by tho Toon Agor... not hie parents. 
Join this grand club now! TO  PARENTS

EISE NH O W ER  M U SEU M  S C E N E -N ea rin g  completion in Abilene, Kansas, President Eison.
bower's home town, is the museum that w ill house the Chief Executive • war trophies and 
mementoes, valued at a million dollars. The structure is beins built by tho Eisenhower Foundation, 
which expects to open it to the public in 1954. On June 4, 1952. the President laid the cornerstone 
Xor the museum and later in the day opened his campaign for Republican presidential nomination. Young American'» Crodit Club PLEDGE

a a Member af lake's Touaf Assortam i  Crede Ctab. !

Crash Hurts 
Air Crewmen

COLORADO SPRINGS. Nov. R 
UP--Four crewmen of a C-47 
were hospitalised at Camp Carson 
Friday with injuries suffered in Ihe 
Crash-landing of their plane 25 
miles northeast of here 

T  Sgt. T. R Campbell of San 
Antonio, the only crewman serious
ly hurt in the crash, suffered a 
fractured vertebra h u t  was re
ported in "good condition."

The plane wa* based at Fair- 
Child A ir Force Base, Spokane,

Ronton Light«r
Dependable. eure-Sre bfbt! Une 
Ivi; ettreettvely elf led

Storse n $7.70

BAYLOR “ALIURABLE”
Iromlet style Accurate. IT |e*> 
ele. A watch she will estoy! ~

100 Weekly ■39t

d i a m o n d *
,ma)e ts maqaih***0*
I laierfoektaq F *

SAMSONITE IU M A IE
Smartly cry ledi Sturdy! Pretty I 
Scull resisi m l aed duet-esota. 
T-toh Cm. .................m —
*1- O’Nhe 0am.........»2S4*

IM  W—kly

EMERSON RADIO
Portable. Operates ra AC-DC as 
titra looq llle batteries. Ideal.

LM Weekly

6 D IA M O N D S
*eau«lui M ¡ S t  
mounting dio ^  sei Vo
dlawoud. . - ^  * u

store. 14k se** 9°*®

The vitti 
beauty'

arty «1 the atomic age 
does» to bother the man- 
I at Ihe Henry Hudaon Hot- 
f hove placed 27 year cal
ls  «n  guest rooms. 107 N. CUTLER

■X/.-X-

V/ben you  c 

buy it 
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Arson Suspected 
In Boston Blaze

BOSTON, Nov 6 —U P-A rson  
■quad expert« Friday ««arched the 
ruin« of an ancient Unemeut 
house where a flash fire killed five 
persona and injured eight.

Firs Chief John V. Stapleton or
dered the investigation Thursday 
nijht after learning the 136,000 
Mas« started In some unexplained 
manner in the basement and mush
roomed swiftly to the top floor 
where it trapped four of the vic
tims.

The fifth, a two-week-old baby 
girl, died at a hospital of burns. 
The Infant's 16-year-old mother was 
pospltalized.
. The three-story brick structure

V IT A L
STATISTICS

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Murrel Renfro«, Ft. Worth 
Billy Carl Wllker«on, 2267 Ham

ilton
Mrs. Ethel Palmttier. Pampa 
Jimmy Weatherly, 2011 Coffee 
Mrs. Johnnie Preston, skellytown 
Mrs. Katie Beverly, #01 N. Cuy- 

ler
Mrs. Let ha Cooper. 801 E. Cra

ven
Mrs. Eileen Pol«y, 1615 Hamil

ton
Wads Thomasson, 1108

nearly turned into a flaming death 
trap for all nine Negro families 
who lived there. Many of their 80 
children were carried to safety 
over fire ladders and one was drop
ped unharmed from a second floor 
window.

Oscar Shepard, who rushed home 
from his theater porter’s job at 
the height of the blaze, had to be 
forcibly restrained from attempting 
to reach the top floor »there three 
members of his fam ily were be
yond hope of rescue.

The fire occurred while most of 
the youngsters in the building were 
asleep and most were clad in night 
clothing as their parents and fire
■ p  ‘ 
night atr.

Mrs. Hattie Stamper, 40, dropped 
her 19-month-old daughter Linda 
from a window of their second floor 
apartment into ths arms of an uni
dentified passerby. Her four-year

Air Force Academy 
May Be Requested

WASHINGTON, Nov. • - U P —
The Defense Department is getting 
set to make a strong new plea to 
Congress for an Air Fores acad
emy similar to the military and n i n ’ t o d « ^ * ^  the
ndva^academles at West Point and; we4t£ r forecMt r « Ve no promise

Pampa Receives 
Light Drizzle I É

UF Response 
'Pretty Good'

A fine drizzle was

Lt. Gen. Hubert R. Harman of 
the A ir Force was recalled to ac
tive duty Thursday to eerve as a 
special assistant to A ir Secretary 
Harold E. Talbott for liaison with 
Congress on air academy legisla
tion. Harman had retired last Feb
ruary. ,

A bill to set up an air academy 
| was first introduced In 1661. but it 
was sidetracked because of the Ko
rean war. I

The proposed academy would

X J S J ” th.£Trr , r  m." Vnld * "  « “ mated » “ * million. As carried them into the cold far M  j ,  known, me Air Fores has
not decided on a aite.

The A ir Force has long been 
demanding its own academy to 
give its officers the technical train
ing it considers necessary. At pres
ent

falling
it

gave no promise 
i of much moisture In this arsa.

vlous storms this season.
It was reported here today that 

much as an inch of moisture

The forecast called for moatly 
cloudy and windy weather today, 
with warmer weather promised for 
Saturday.

For the second consecutive day 
ths mercury dropped to the sea
son’s low temperature of 88 Thurs
day night from ths Thursday high 
of 80. While the temperature at 
11 a.m. today had rlaen to 41 de- 
greas, a high south wind caused 
many Pampans to bring out their a  ,  • ■ •
over coats f o r  the first time A r T C n f l O I I /  L O C O  I 
this season this morning.

Since 6:80 p.m. Thursday only 
a trace of rain was reported by 
the weather station at Radio Sta-
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In tlon KPDN. Up to that time Thurs-l Today is the fourth day of the 
day’s rainfall had amounted to .11 United Fund advance drive and 
I n c h ,  bringing t h e  official some 20 per cent of the cards 
rainfall In Pampa for the season had been turned In by late this

morning
pampa

to 1.82 Inches. However, the rain, 
fall has been much heavier in 
other parts of the county, both dur

Paul Brown, overall chairman 
for the Pampa community’s first

lng the present storm and in pre-. such drive, labelled the response
"pretty good.”

Floyd Watson, advance 
chairman, this morning

«rit it takes about 26 per cent
old son David was carried to safety the Annapolis and Want Point grad- 
by a fireman. * uates.

Scout Leaders Will 
2 Hold Training Camp

A leadership training camp foi
* ir ,

Shamrock Personals

imps
702 N .1

Connie Hasea. 420 Harlem 
Mrs. Magnolia Mize, Pam 
Mrs. Threats Rinkle 

Banks
B. R. Shultz. 482 N. Wells 
Mrs. Thelma 8wltzer, Pampa 
Mrs. Edith Roberts, 1800 N. Rus

sell
Mr*. Elsie Kelley. 120 S. Stark 

weather
P it m> Bird

Mrs. Oct a via Holler, 421 Tlgnor 
J. W. Archer, 1429 Francis 
W. C. Bowen. 1318 WitHatoo 
Mrs. Loren* Snyder. Borger 
Charlotte Black, Pampa 
Mr*. “

SHAMROCK -  (Special) — East
ern Star members who attended 
Grand Chapter In Fort Worth dur
ing the early part of the week wei c 
Worthy Matron. Mrs. Harry Clay, 
Mrs. Scott McCall, Mrs. George 

j Close, conductress. Mrs. Gaston 
Duncan Harbor, Mra, „B. F. Kersh 8r.,

and Mrs. Harold Williams of ths

McLean Funeral 
For J. E. Cubine

8hamrock Chapter, Mrs. Sally Har
ris of Mobeetla went with 
Shamrock delegation. Mrs. Scott 
McCall acted as a Grand Page 
and Mra. Gaston Harbour was a 
Grand Committee woman.

H. T. Fields and Wallace Fields 
have a pen of Polled Hereford 
Bulls for sale at thetr% ranch just 
north of Shamrock.

Archie Hindman has anoUiar bull 
story. He is in the hospital re
covering from the goring In the 
leg his bull gave him Wednesday 
when he entered the bull’s pen to 
open a gate.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Nunn will

Jng camp for 
assistant and ju

nior

leadership 
all Scoutmasters
nior assistant Scoutmasters, Senior 
Patrol Leaders and committssmen 
of the Santa Fe Boy Scout district, 
will bs held Saturday and Sunday 
at Recreation Park, it was an- 

ftT. i "»»»need today by Phil Peguea, die- 
trict Scout executlvs.

Courses to be taught at the 
camp, which will open at 2 p.m. 

, Saturday and will continue until 
the same hour Bunday, will be 
camping, cooking and hiking.

The camp will be set up Inside 
a building in case of bad weather, 
he said. Those attending should

fell in various parts of Gray Coun-' would bsgln contacting ths 70-75 
ty Thursday, with good rains be- voluntser workers today in an at- 
tween Pampa and White Deer, tempt to get them to turn in what

they have, regardless of whether 
they’ve contacted all the 
on their lists.

One trouble, Watson said, is that 
many of the operators of the larg
er concerns have had to contart 
their bosses at headquarters be
fore they could make a definite 
commitment. But for the drive, as 
a whole, he said, “ I'm  w e l l  
pleased.”

A carbon copy of last Tuesday's 
kick-off breakfast is scheduled for 
this Tuesday, Brown said, pointing 
out that only thinga different will 
be the Boy Scout and Girl Scout

Duck Hunters
Two nearby lakes, McClellan 

lak e , 24 miles south of Pampa, 
and Lake Marvin near Canadian, 
have set duck and geese hunting 
days at their respective lakes.

McClellan will allow hunting 
on 8undays, Wednesdays a n d  
Fridays of each week during 
the season; on all holidays and 
on the first and Inst day of the 
season.

At Lake Marvin, hunting will 
be allowed on Wednesdays and 
Sundays and *n all holidays.

Duck and geese hunting began 
at noon today.

leading the pledge to the flag and 
the pastor leading the invocation. 

Scheduled for 7:80 a.m. Tues-
day, this breakfast will be for the 
general drive, to include industrial 
Arms and rural arsas. :

li

bring food, cooking equipment, bed 
gasoline stoves, compassesrolls 

and other 
needed

articles that might be

M cLEAN — (Special) — Funer
al services for John E. Cubine,.
McLean cattleman, were scheduled celebrate their 80th wedding annl- 
for 2 p.m, today in the McLean | versary Saturday.
Presbyterian Church wtth Rev. J. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reavis are 
Edwin Kerr officiating. Burial will j vacationing In Mexico, 
be In the HUIcrest Cemetery, Mc-j Mr and Mr*. Euall Bradley and 
Lean, under the direction of the daughter. Juanelle, were visitors In 

Frances Payne, Skellytown Osborn Funeral Home. Shamrock over the weekend. The
Mrs. Wanda Potter, 818 N. War

ren
Mrs. Juanita Gray. Lefora 
Steve Oates, 417 N. West 
Benjamin Ormaon, 128 N. Nelson 
Mr». Mary Collins. 704 N. Frost 
Mrs. Inell Zeveiy, Pampa 

Realty Transfer
Lynn Stafford and wife to Ken

neth Wayne Thom peon and wife; 
Lots • 10, 11. I I ;  qik. 8; East 
Add., Kingsmtll.

Pallbearers Include Paul Smith! Bradleys, 
of Pampa, George Riley of Stin
nett, Rev. Kar Ernst of Dumas,, ___ . , _  , .
and Cecil Black. Jame. Massay,'
Bob Sherrod, all of McLean. I Geor* e L* wt* 01 8h‘ ">rock 

Mr. Cubine died at 1:10 p.m 
Wednesday following a long illnesa

TEM PORARY
(Continued from page l j

by the scores after killing nine 
rioters Thursday and Friday.

One Policeman Killed
One policeman also was killed 

by o’ -e of three bombs thrown by 
rioters.

Many policemen said they did

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Boyd, for
merly of SIS Plains, have moved 
recently to Abilene.

Rummage and Bake sale, Sat.,
Nov. 7, 818 S. Cuyler, sponsored 
by Pythian Slaters.*

Twenty-nine Lrfors fifth grade 
student« visited the Pampa Library 

! yesterday with thstr teacher, Mrs. 
Frank Hunt and the Lefora libra-

Mission Due To 
Receive Charge

8t4
rian, Miss Thelma Byrd. 

Rummage ante Sat. 6 •
S. Cuyler.*
-M r . and Mrs. Raymond Palml-
trer of Pampa became the parents 
of a boy in the Highland General 
Hospital at 10:26 a.m. Thursday. 
The baby Is named Forrest Ray
mond and weighs 6 lb. 6 oz.

Helene’s for your fall hats and 
accessories. Use our lay-a-wsy plan 
112 W. Kingsmili.*

A boy, weighing 8 lb. 1 os., was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Switzer 
cf Pampa at 2:07 a.m. today In

Autos Damaged 
In Collision

pastor 
will 

ce 
in

the Highland General Hospital.
(* )  Indicates Paid Advertising

Seventy-Year-Old 
Bride Is Dead 
At White Deer

LUBBOCK, Tex.. Nov. § UP -  
Mrs. Art»« Tudor Hassell. 70-year-
old bride who collapsed at the altar son. 4 9 .5 »  N Christy 
and died less than 34 hours after Uon was given to Mrs. Shelton 
her marriage, will be buried Sat

The accident occurred Thursday D . J  F , . . .  F v n a r l «  
bout 4:4# p.m. St the intersection * e a  ' * r o s s  C X p e C T S

»nd in- Nursing Official’¿ r  -
about
of W. Foster and Russsll and in
volved automobiles driven by Mrs. 
Joan Stovall Shelton, 22. 830 N. 
Banks, and Mrs. Reba Viola Gib- 

49. 920 N Christy. The cita-

former residents of
Shamrock, now live in Portales, . „ „ „  . .
N. M. Miss Bradley was *  house inot want to “ fiftt » « » ‘ nst fellow

| citizens. A reporter who spoke to 
_____ was »ome of them said they also were

one of 10 University of O k la h o m a  | * f raid of the rioters enraged over _
student« selected for outstanding 'the police shooting of six persons! Dr. E. Douglas Carver.
accomnlishments. by the Sooner In- Friday and three Thursday. j of First Baptist Qiurch, win ■ ___ C  K> I
dependent, newspaper published by LJ- Col. Peter Huthwaite, com ! give the charge of Independence j Q f T i e S  r .  K C C Q  
the Independent Student* Associa-1 mandlng officer of the British Loy- t0 the Hobart Street Mission * 
tion on Norman campus George,1 al Battalion. * * id :
son of Mr. and Mrs. Royce C .! "The troops have orders to open - . _
Lewis is serving as president of Are and use their bayonets tf nec- The Vlrst Baptist Church ha»! Funeral services will be held at

essary.”  [been sponsoring the Mission till It 3 p.m. Saturday in ths First Bar.
A dozen newspapermen were b*came large enough to carry onjtist Church, Canadian, for James 

caught inside the headquarters!alon* and officially become a F. Reed. 84. Canadian farmer. Mr 
and were not permitted to leave 1 church according to John W ilde.! Reed died in his home about 5 

Situation Out of Control i Mission music director ! *  m. Thursday following s stroke.
’ ’The situation is out of control.”

Capt. Charles Thurston in l he press

Sunday* *“,ed *° btfin “ *pm Rites Saturday
A Pampa motorist has been cited the Independent Students Associa 

y  police for failure to grant the tion, comprised at more than 5,000 
ight of way, following a two-car students, 
olllsion, police reported today. | ... . ......

The police report stated that Mrs. 
Gibson's car, going north on Rus
sell. had stopped at a stop sign

l theand then had moved on througn

urday.
Mra. Hassell was married 

Wednesday night. As she turned to 
walk hark down the «Isle of the 
Ixibtoork Methodist Church with her 
husband. Alton Hassell. 4», she 
Clutched her chest and fell.

She died Thursday. Doctors said 
she suffered a stroke.

The couple had planned to honey
moon in Mexico. They never got 
around to cutUng the wedding cake

read the marriage ££ Thomal Honored
duct the funeral services. The body s  .  A  f  LA
will be buried in the same blue A t  I  O X O  S  A t f M
dress and matching blue hat that 
Mrs. Hassell wore at the wedding

Pampa s tied Cross chapter will 
be host Monday to Mrs. Hazel A 
Heywood of St. Louis. Midwest 
area nursing servic* representa
tive, who will review the chapter's 
home nursing program 

A special meeting of the chap
ter's nursing committee and all 
home nursing Instructors will be 

Intersection, when Mrs. Shelton's held at 7.30 p.m.. announced Mrs. 
automobile, being driven west on r .  W. Shotwell. chapter secretory. 
Faster, hit the rear fender o f the Most of the meeting will be devot 
Gibson vehicl*. '  ed to a discussion of a course on

Damage to the Shelton automo- 'T h e  Mother and Babv Care.** 
bile was estimated at |18. while which ths chapter hopes to lnaugu- 
that to the Gibson car was sat at rate In the near future.

The course must be taught by a 
registered nurse and plan.« will 
be mad* Monday for a class to 
train instructors. Mr« Shotwell ad
vised

6100. No on« was injured.

office sald> “ Reporters lor their 
own safety are not allowed to cir
culate.”

But those newsmen outside the 
building circulated in the crowds* 
anyway.

British infantrymen wtth bayo
nets fixed formed «  Un« in front 
of Allied military government 
headqwartors. British M P Jeeps 
wtth loudspeakers drove beck and 
forth tn front of ths crowds an
nouncing in Italian;

• Step ever that white Itn* and 
the troops open Are. Better go 
horns.”

North America has more than 
half the world’s railroad mileage, 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannic«.

Formal charge ceremonies will Rev. Taft Holloway will ofAciate 
follow a basket dinner, slated to at the funeral and burial will be 
g e t  underway after morning in the Canadian Cemetery under 
preaching service and a special the direction of the Duenkel- 
program scheduled for 2 p in., 1 Carmichael Funeral Home 
Wild« said today. Mr. Reed was born in Knoxville.

•We re going on our own as «  la., and moved to Hemphill County 
church,”  Wilde continued, adding! from Kingfisher, Okla . in 1910. He 
that Rev. W. F. Vanderburg Mis. has lived In Canadian line* 1M3 
«ion pastor, would be included in'His wife, Nancy Jane Reed, died
the organizational services.

Spokane. Wash., in 1934. became 
the Aral U.S. city to abolish the 
use of street cars as a municipal 
conveyance.

Nov. 8, 1981 
He la survived by one daughter. 

Mrs. C. E. Buckner of Waynnka. 
Okla-.; two sons. Ben G. Reed of 
Canadian and Ed Reed of Iowa 
Park.

H  Panhandle School 
Leaders To Meet

WHITE DEE,*. -  Bciooi Prob
lems will be the theme h  the «»I- 
di.» meeting of the IXnhandl--

Pampa s Ralph R. Thomas, coun
ty agent, was among 15 Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service work
ers "honored Wednesday during a 
meeting of Epsilon Sigma Phi. 
honorary Extension fraternity, at 
Texas A A M college. College 
Station.

Certificates were presented to 
those who had devoted more than

_ ____  _ twenty years to the Extension work
6 ‘hool Leaders Aasociatlun in Lis and who, according to G. G. Gib- 
Wlilts Deer H.gn School, startl'ig »on. director, "rendered a service 
• * 8'30 a.m. Saturday, announced that has brought a mors abundant 
Huelyn LeyM***, WD school super-, living to Texas rural families, a 
Litend'-nt. I more satisfying community life.

Representatives from all Pan and Increased happiness to others."
hand!« area schools are expected! — .....
to attend. The meetings will open T/%
with a social period and inspection V e llU r C n  I O  ¿ p o n S O r
of the WD high school buildings M i l l l C f i l  P r n a r n m  
followed by s general assembly r r o g r a m
led by G e i™ , Gray, superintend a ’ urch <* “ >• Brelh
dent of Hereford and

by a general assembly 
orge Gray, superinten- ' M _
relord and president of ™ '  *°°  "  rro *'- w“ > •Ponaor a 

the asaociattaa program of sacred music, present-
Sectional meetings will begin at **  * *  ,h# McPherson College Male 

10:30 a.m. for superintendants 9 * r t i l ,  at 7:80 p.m. Sunasy. 
high school princp il*. elementary B *T- Robert Mays of the college 

principals, supervisors and P**bHe relations office will accom
guidance leaders, and school board 
members. Ths noon luncheon win 
be followed by a Anal general 
assembly at which the WD high 
school speech department will pro
vide entertainment.

pany the group and win deliver 
the main address during the eve
ning servies

Rev. Lyle Albright, pastor, an 
nounced that the public is UivtU 
to attand the program.

For Your Old 

Hand Iron 

on an Ironrite. . . ! . . . . . .  5189.95 up
h o t r . . .  take a h o liday  f r o m  hand iro n in g  

f o r  the rent o f  y o u r life

I r o n  r i l eÌ T T H  T H E  

A M A Z IN G
A U T O M A T IC

IR O N ER

X

A

Cuts yeer trenini time >y 
twe third«
He* »we completely usable

peí"»* »ha» gal inte every 
tuck, ruffle and gather 
fcern sayfMm yea can wart 
. . . wtth nathinp la finish 
by hand

• EYES EXAMINED 
• GLASSES FITTED

. yes I f !  our fully oxpen<

DC LUXK M o ir i

End the last neat chose in your 
borne with an Ironrite! Exclusive 
features include genuine east- 
iron shoe and' convenient knee 
oontrola for easy operation. 
DtLuxt Ironrite is attractively 
finished in eeay-to-cUan white 
enamel Irons everything in ths 
family wash basket . . . from 
(1stwork to frills . . . with noth 
lag to finish by hand! Stop in

iñ rité AUTOMATIC
IRONER

m

MODEL “ EIGHT 9 0 » »

PORTA WAY IRONRITE

New, cMvseisnt ipsrteteat tilt 
Ironrite. Bslsnctd ironing writ folds 
down into from* quickly and saaty. 
Roils into kitdran bsso cabinet or 
ctoeot for compel, «esco-ssvmi slot 
«|a Costs just pennies « day*

Uso Your Credit
PAMPA OPTICAL

NO money dow n ... j j T .  ., 
pay only j  weekly \ '  1 L ¿L z ,ycu'cleyV

NO (NTfPfST OR CARRYING CHARC

••

NORM DIMONSTR ATION

Paul Crossman 
Company

10« N. Ruttali 

Dial 4-7821
112 W . Fottar 

Dial 4-6831

( i w n f i r m a t t t n O

i

i\

II

[¿7

m e rite ot confirmation in 
the Episcopal Church it  
sometimes confusing to our 
non-Episcopalian friends.

"W h y  is it n<•■-**'• ~  they
ask.

It is necessari, we Ovo.vJ, 
occluse this Sacrament came 

- to us from Christ’s Apostles.
* ' ,J“ In the early  Church the 

Apostles administered Confirmation and transmit
ted this authority and practice to their accredited 
successors, ehe Bishops o f the Church. "Confirma
tion" comes from the word confirm, which means 
"to  strengthen.”

Known generally as "the laying on o f hand»," 
Confirmation is today the ceremony in which the 
person confirmed, after instruction in the faith and 
practice o f  the church, reaffirms and takes upon 
himself the obligations o f Christian fellowship.

W e  believe firmly in the effectiveness o f  the lay
ing on o f the hands o f the Bishop, who as an or- 
fained and consecrated Apostolic successor, prays 
that the strengthening help o f  G od ’s H oly Spirit 
w ill descend upon the confirmed. Y ou 'll find 
Scriptural authority for the rite in verses 12 to 
18, Chanter 8. Acts o f  thè Apostles.

Perhaps sou'll find in the Episcopal Church the 
answer to your spiritual needs.
W *  invite you to worship with ¡ T lf  
us. I » .

ci." '•M

R o (Obligation — Send che cou
pon for your copy of "Ths Episco
pal Church." You'll enjoy reading it.

The Episcopal Men of Pamoa
Box 1469, Pampa, T e v sPampa.

EPISCOPAL MEN OF PAM PA 
Box l i » ,  rampa, Tsxaa

Please send a t  a copy of 
further »bout confirma"

A »  Eoi scansi dvirck  "  which explsintS lew Sa|tlSSv^mi wissilXiff witivsi vn|fisiHS

Nsais.

Street sad Ns.

City---------------------------------------------------------------------------------  J

217 N  CU YLER PHONE 4-32

SATURDAY SPECIALS
10% Down Holds Any Lay-Awa] 

Until Dec. 15th

Childran't Snowsuits
Available in satin and gabardine 

finish. Cop, earflaps for winter com

fort. Regularly priced 7.98.

Boys Flannel Shirt«
Red and block checks, soft, com

fortable, completely washable. San

forized. Regularly priced 1.49.

Boys Flannal Lined Jean«
8 oz. denim. Red and black check, 

flannel lined. Matches shirt. Stay 

warm this winter. Regularly priced 

1.79.

Ladies Flannel Gowns
W arm  suede cloth flannel in Son- 

forized pastel shades, solid colors. 

Regularly priced 1 98.

Men's Jackets
Waist length rayon gabardine, knit 

wrists, elastic waist band for added 

comfort. Satin, wool filled quilted 

lining Regularly priced 8.98.

White Baby Flannel
27" material. Just the right width 

for making diapers. Regularly pric

ed 35c yard

Cotton Flannels
Plaids and solid colors, downy nop, 

petol soft 36" woshoble moferiols. 

Regularly priced 39c yard. Yds.

80 Sq. Percale Prints
Procticol fabrics for afternoon, 

house, and children's dresses. Reg

ularly priced 39c yard. Yds.

Cotton Flannel Blankets
Solids, stripes ond plaid patterns. 

Buy todoy for cold weather savings. 

Regularly priced 1.27.

Women's Zip-Out and Regular Coats
Beautifully styled all wool, some 

with Milium lining Fleece ond 

poodle cloth. Solid colors ond 

poids Sizes 10 to 18. Regular 

price 29 98

M. W . 17.8 Cu. Ft. Home Freezer
Two compartments hold 624 

lbs. Two lids. Dividers ond bos

kets included. Deluxe finish.

Vi hp compressor 5 year war

ranty. Save money, time ond 

kitchen space with a Ware, 

freezer. Regular 439.00.

21-inch M . W . Console T V
Completely installed —  No e x -' 

tors to buy on this beautiful 

ly styled T V  console with doors.

Tinted gloss screen. Full one- 

ytor warranty on oil port* & 

tubes. Word's finest model ond 

produces exceptionally fine 

picture. Available in mahog

any, blond or maple. Regular 

price 439.93.

Bring the Kiddies to Visit Our 

Toy Department Today!



11-Making Popular Hobby Of American 
Hilary Personnel Dependents In Japan

special Cnrerannnrient | The beautiful Sakura dolls have by adults and kept on stands In 
1ABETH K. O 'KEEFE been admired by Americans in i their homes. Thus, they are re- 
— INK A i — Newest and Japan for some time. One of thejgarded much as American col- 
red hobby among Ameri- American wives here decided to;lectors regard rare, expensive or 

en living in Japan is doll-, try her hand at copying a Sakura unusual dolls.
doll she'd seed In the home of a ' Favorite doll of women in the 

xed Into a doll-making Japanese friend. idoll-making class is Madame But-
t Camp Sendai, the depend- The idea caught on and before terfly. But they are also making
military personnel are tak- long, the doll-making class was dolls that depict the Kabukl and

i four-hour lesson each week under the sponsorship of the Campio<Jorl dancers, Yukiano (The Snow 
ier to complete a single Sendai Sergeants’ Wives' Auxiliary.1 Queen), and the Miyako- Odori,

______| Class instructor is Mrs. Yosio Ka-j more elaborate and spectacular pf
meyana, who's been teaching the the Odori dancers, 
art of doll-making for over 14 years.! Most Df these women expect to 

It isn't easy to acquire the knack tajje lhe dolls with them when
of creating a Japanese doll. The they go home, either as gifts or
true doll maker must dress th e l^  the nucleus lor collections of 

ths custom of Henry s par- doll from b, ad to toe. deaign and lhelr own 
I give him a lollipop and maj{e both kimono and obie, as 

b e— "  * -----

o o h  3

b o '

doll

ATURE p a r e n t
M URIE !. LAW RENCE

edtime. He is four years wed other garments.
Japanese doll-making is

lildless aunt of his dlsap- trlcate operation. The *body comes Winter leads
of this custom Recently ,n u  and mual be gewn to- i  |\ f  I

¡d ft .re.nt* L h" gelher- «At this point, the instruc [jQO S U l6
ibe the child to go to bed tor delivers a lecture on anatomy.); » 4»
you think its  time that he ^  work proceeds, the instructor' By ROBERT D. LANE
the fact that he should go te|l hgr ' laag „„nelh lng  of the! HARTFORD, Conn.. Nov. i - U P  

when bedtime comes—Pe' history of the Japanese doll and —When artist Dorothy Haynes is
ill turn a i-a annilintr Hpnrv "  . . .. nneteaU aha’ a 1 acirlincr apainting a portrait, ahe's leading a 

dog's life.
That's because her subjects us

ually are dogs.
One of the natron's leading ca

nine portrait artists. Miss Haynes 
has to double in brass as an acro-

rou two a ro  spoiling Henry lu  gl?nlilcance
J criticism has been woiry- The d0n has real significance to

Japanese from childhood. It 
^  him a bedurte candy and treatecj by children as a real
2  J i s s i l  „  .„ .„ „p la ym a te , not as a mere toy. Small
:« could it be W we enjoy £ f dolls as carefully

•ed by fear, not affection.' Bs if ^ e y  were babies 
have

,our b ed tim e .^ f1dyhl* nd, i ,,C; ™  'eirthe'n d ill! was buried with!table, .he has to get under there, 
kr no more spoil him than • nnhi«mnn Imn
Tdlt'onirg installed by a con- 

factory owner spoils his 
■res
ly 'g  bedtime is a lonely, sep- 

tlme for him. Someday 
le has learned to read and 

j  more certain that we'll be 
he wants us when he wakes 
the morning, he will not 

liandy and stories at bedlime.

A sure-fire appetite teaaer la a 
combination of tempting chicken 
croquettes with creamed peas and 
celery. The green peas, golden 
brown croquettes and white celery 
offer the variety in color, shape 
and texture that is so valuable in 
making any meal appetizing — be
sides tasting good in the bargain.
Evaporated milk eliminate# any 
worry of getting a nice smooth 
cream sauce for the vegetables 
and helps as a binding agent in o rvA yccru C A  d t m 
the croquettes. k  i j

CHICKEN CROQUETTES \oa M cC a n ey ,  aaughi 
6 tablespoons butter or chicken pnd M rs. ri. L. M e  

fat | Lefors, has been named sweet-
H  cup flour |heart of the Lefors High School
1  cup chicken broth or bouillon band.
1 egg

RUTH MILLET
nc# 
aa&
ieri i

The tendency of American chil
dren to rema% seated on busses 
and street cart while older people 
are standing la a symptom of lack 
of respect for their elders, Dr.
Edwin Ackerknecht recently told 
a Northwestern University confer
ence on "Problem s of an Aging 
Population.’* ,pQge

If you've recently ridden on a! — —  
bus carrying a number of school' 
kids you will probably be Inclined

QThe p a m p a  S a l l y  N m u 3

'omen i sQcttviUeS-
'P A M P A  NEWS, FR ID A Y ,'N O V E M B E R  6, 1953

B aptist W om enwith that statement. i I 
But how can we expect our chU- ■ ", t i f \ f t ‘S r »  sz s w r r « «  Install O fficers

demand such respect from them All circles of the Central Baptist men's Missionary Union had chaiRe 
at home? , i Women's Missionary Union met at ot the Royal Service program heid

Hobart St. Baptist 
Women Have Program

The Alma Jackson circle of the 
Hobart Street Baptist Church Wo-

All too often teen-age Susie is the Church Wednesday morning, 
allowed to sprawl all over the most) A brief business meeting was
comfortable chair In the living conducted during which the budget 
room while her mother entertains for the year was read and adopted, 
guests - ¡Officers were Installed by Mrs.

All too often Junior geU by with “ ?.d ^ ! hthe™eb .  .
stalking through the living room! it, “ e* V , , J*', * *E „Ja ip er Tackett, Mrs. Lei an Coberly, 
without even bothering to speak to 5?*l c ,hr„ P̂T ™ C tlln8 ° n {ij'lM rs. Bill Stanley, Mr. F. E. $k-

rnmfnrt m Historically, records show that.bat when she paints. If the dog 
” ! " ry. * J ° n:i.“ rt. , i" i a .  far back as «5« A D.. Haniwa | decide, to *'.it " for her under a 

an earthen doll, was buried with tab 
the remains of a nobleman. jtoo

Japanese dolls are highly deco- Dogs don't seem to »find  holding 
ratlve and as such are collected a pose—Just as long as they can

be comfortable while doing it,

Methodist Church 
Nears Completion

The new H a r r a h Mehodlst

■4 cup evaporated milk 
3 cups diced cooked chicken 
hi teaspoon salt 
Few  grains pepper 
M teaspoon celery salt 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
M cup fine dry bread crumbs 
Vi cup evaporated milk 
Melt butter in saucepan over low 

beat. Blend In flour. Add chicken 
broth slowly and cook until thick
ened, stirring constantly. Beat egg. 
then add the % cup milk. Add

Miss M el-

SAili s e t s  s p
In too many horn «, boye aren't ^,,! from which the tree grew A  a; 

taught to seat their mother at the 
dinner table, to carry heavy loads 
for her, to offer [her a chair when 
she comes Into a room, to Jump 
to their feet to meet adult guests 
and perform other courtesies.

In too many homes children and

recently, Mrs. Carl Ammons gaV'e 
the devotion after the program, 
"Advancing Through Suffering In 
Korea,”  was presented in the form 
of a play.

Those taking part were l i f t -  
Lelan Coberly

lh ,f

Miss Haynes became an expert 
on the subject of canine portraiture 
quite by accident. While an art| 
student, she happened to admire a 
friend's dog. They discussed the 
possibility of painting the animal. 

¡When Miss Haynes balked, the

able to say goodnight to us ¿¿'"ready for use7_Mem’ber* of the fr,end 
y wi.hout their comforting church and the pastor, Reverand 

ance. I Raymond T. Dyess, who have done
as the considerate factory most of the actual building them- 

s airconditioning unit pro-jgeiVM hope to have it completed 
is employes against resent-iby nexl m0nth. Doors in the build- 

. I Ihevr work in hot weather, lng, have been dedicated by indi

c t'^ eaTof^ th e  lonely' i!dven- ' ldU* 1 m ,mber* in . memory oi first was getting used to the idea
Jlto «leep °\?d f .. W #h H| # Ynnth her *l,bJcct had a mind °* ° wn^uo «leep . I Members of the Methodist Youth j guch requests a# litti. the

» • 1 .  not sure enough of us church, «09 S. Barnes, will soon (r|end dgred her to g0 ah, ad.
In no time, the pooch was on 

canvas. And Miss Haynes was 
launched on an unusual career. | 

Although she studied portraiture, 
she's had to develop her own meth-] 
ods for copying a dog's likeness, j 
One of her biggest problems at;

to the i 
of his o

•vt we and the factory owner r t ^ V . ^ ’^ a lV o n ^ d e w 'e V .^

h ^ lnhXuman°hmitaUo^ ^ ^ ^ o H i c . ^  ‘ n' ta“ a' h"  Work Fld"  th* ^n< are we bribing our small |Uon ot « fle e rs . Mjgs Hayneg has to follow.
|l when we evade the issue of . . „  . _  , . . , . Although her »tudio is packed
;*erference with our telephone W h i t e  D e e r  HODDyiStS with paintings of dogs of all variet- 

r As she clambers up on our _  . , . . . ,  . . r . ies. Miss Haynes hasn't a live one
U jM  tries to take over, we To Hold Month ly bhOW. in the place to call her awn 
^Taay, “ Leave mother alone w h t t f  D FFR  — iSDecial) — ° ne rea*on ** 0,41 her visiting 

Phoning , The H^bby Show which was held » “ “ Jecta ° b|*Ct
Sc: point to her doll and say a( th.  Magonic Hall in White Deer t0 ■ * *" ^  h ^
tu poor Belinda may slide off attracted more than 200̂  Another reason. says Misa
(jo,fa if you don't ^ "  ‘ o h 'lp  r,rrwr„  from white Deer and « * £ * • .  that d ^ * « ^ '  
W* Though we hope that Babsy|^e outlying ______________ oickinz out a dog of her own
U----- ....................  * • "  M r. Sarah M ^ieel. who haa

slowly to /lour mixture, stirring 
rapidly all the while. Cook for S 
minutes, continuing to stir con
stantly. Remove from heat and 
add the chicken, salt, pepper, cel
ery salt and onion. Spread in shal
low pan and chill thoroughly, about 
2 hours. When chilled, cut mix

LEFORS —  (Special) — Miss 
Melba McCarley, daughter of Mr,

, soil from which the tree grew 
indicating Ood.

egeart sang
(R e

*
Mrs. Travis Wine,

“ In The Garden.”  The Royal 8erv 
ice Program followed, presented by

Jr. and Mrs. Jack Gist, 
special prayer for our mission

aries and their work in Korea was 
led by Mrs. J. B. Barrett. Women 
present for program were Mmes. 
R. K. Douglass, Claude Brock,

fering In Korea.”  Mmes. Wayne 
teen-agere are allowed to monopo- Cobb, Bob Bailey, Wendell Love, 
Use the telephone, the fam ily car,1 George Long and Herman Wag-

Circle 4. The subject for the pro-j
gram was "Advance Through Suf- e . J. Moxley, Gene Quarles, A.

dictate the choice of television and 
radio programs and rsfer to any 
grownup in a position of authority 
m derisive terms.

The place for children to learn 
respect for adults is at home. If 
they don’t treat their parents, their 
grandparents, the adults in their 
own neighborhood and their par
ents’ friends with special courtesy— 
they will develop a disrespect for 
all older people.

Girl Scouts Have Box

and Mrs. H. L. McCarley, of Le 
fors was presented as “ Sweet
heart" of the Lefors High School 
Band recently during the half time 
activities of a football game played 
at Shaw Park in Lefors.

„ ,.Uu „ .  „ „ „ „  ^ iss  McCarley, a 15-year-old S u p p e r  F o r  F a t h e r s
‘  “ “ i  sophomore, has had five years of,

band. and is now one of t h e l  Girl Scout, of Troop 23 held 
portion end farm Into a r° ll abo'ilt majorettes. She holds first place box supper for thetr fathers last 
2V» to 3 nche. long by rol ing be twirU competlUon won at the
tween palms of haads- « ‘ ^ ¡A l i  Band Festival held at Tulla
croquette in crumb., then in the ,agt gprln,  ^  won g, cond place
J i cup milk, then in crumbs again. ( the contegt at -Canyon. She was 
Drop into deep hot fa l lS«S degrees g,ected 8weetheart by g , ecret

/nine day learn to mind her;
uaineas, we know that she i s L , ™ ' .  hobbyist "foV nearly a cen 

INcoo young to be able to dis- ,ury exhibited an Unusual quilt 
lomh between her business and whi*rh ghowed ,he 48 gtat„  and
r  . . .  . | their state birds. Youngest hobby-
Jtr does not that we muM was Wayne Hughes, son of Mr.
le a  say "Don t to Babey. I t j ^ j  Mrg n arry Hughes, who ex- 
Ifcb meant that we consider her h|bU(,d hig mode) airpianee.
A  tlon* as often as we can. i Townspeople plan to hold a hob- 

h jM lea . re stive, of en crttic zjr ^  ^ ont^ ly . Although the 
Q .  our dtverslve tactic, with | exhihition room was nearly filled. 
iBqboys and girls. They think; more hobbies are expected at the 
I*w ^u <L.always make direct dc- next gbow though more extensive 
1_ '  *"<1 ‘ n»l*t on instantaneous adver((ginB
|a«:nce So IF . a good idea to Mrg R B A Thomp^n 8r.. and 
Ive  whv„ w«  •op*•times use dl- M Nea, Edwardg were (n i-harge 

tactic, with small children. . entertainment.
we know that w e r e  using] '  ________________

I * *  not out of fear of making _  ,
J *  demands, but out of consid- K l f l O S  D a u g h t e r s  
|*Tn for their limitations, the u  , .| * im  won’t bother us. Hold / V i G G l i n g

will we forget to discard | The King's Daugnteri of the 
¿yjlve tactics in emoigencies First Baptist Church met recently

A  A i p a c i  ri a m  a n #4 i a  v A O i i i r a / l  I n  t k  a  h a m a  a /  r-Ci I A a  P f i *| l^a  direct demand ia required 
W 
m

In the home of Mrs. Joe Poe, 
Cabot Ktngsmtll Camp. Mrs. Poe, 
the president, called the meeting 
to order. A Christmas dinner party 
was planned for Dec. H . at 7 :30 
for husbands and wives of the 
class. In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

2100 Hamilton.

jo »V  A u x i l i a r y  W i l l  

* < i  P o p p y  S a l e
co LAdies Auxiliary of the Vet
Br of Foreign Wars will have Harold Anderson, 
or annual poppy sale tomorrow.1 Mrs. George Reed was elected sec- 
llftnbers of the Kit Kat Klub retary, to replace Mrs Jamie Boyd 
taftAve charge of the aale* and who haa left town. The business 

*«da from the event will go meeting was closed with a 
notabled veterans.

■'s Slippers
you would like to make 

*>rt»ble pair of slippers
I n t i .  , 1. , .  j ,/ T  „  canaries r  m c n c r , L,m e n m c i

K '• a id e r s  a r ^ v "  R" d Clifton McNeoly. L .

devo
tional by Mrs. Harold Anderson.

| on, — -  ----- — | Mrs. Anderaon spoke on "The
Women's Place in the Home.”  

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Joe Ed Mackie, John W. 
Morrel. Carol Grey, Ray Covalt, 
Charles Fletcher, Date Miller,

y a v v c t i i  p  p

a n d ^ ic ^ 't o ’trim aT7.e*imie 1 r°y  Tbornb" i .  * 'ld Olenn McCon- 
O are «tamp-ons. Just a quick nel1' __________________ __

n . "  M  tran8fer '  A little baking w>da In the bot-
' r f f o !  2214 contains trace-'101™  “ *! ' " V *
-pattern  for »linner« m P\R ° ut cigareta Immediately,
ml urn and large sizes; material eliminating odor of half-Ilt cigars 

■jrementa; sewing directions; 3- and cigarela- They U be easier to 
An transfer for 10 motifs; and clean> t0°  
lv /erring and laundering dlrec
* I f you wish the "permanent fin

ieh" on your dress to last through 
many launderings, you must fol- 
I o w manufacturer's directions 
carefully. However, don't expect 
the finish to last for the life of 
the fabric unless the manufacturer 
specifies that it will.

picking out a dog of her 
Having done portraits of more than 
25 breeds, the got to the point 
where she loves them all.

And 25 different pooches would 
be a bit too many.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FR ID A Y

8:30 — Home and School Asso
ciation of Holy Souls School 
will hold a rummage sale, at
320 S. CuyUr.

I d »  — Altruaa Club board of di
rectors will have a luncheon 
meeting.

2:00 —Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club will meet.

2:00 — Bell HD club haa a meet
ing scheduled.

2 :S0 — Pampa Council of Church; 
Women will hold a meeting tn| 
connection with World Com
munity Day. The meeting is 
scheduled for the Church of 
the Brethren.

SATURDAY
8:00 — VFW  Auxiliary will, hold 

poppy sale.
9 :00 — Pyramid Club-, of t h e  

Daughters of the Nile will hold 
a rummage sale.’ »

MONDAY
g;00_X i Beta Chi of Beta Sigma 

Chi will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Leymond Hall, 420 
Deane Drive.

WEDNESDAY
9 :3d-Mrs. John Locke. 522 N. 

Dwight, will be hostess for, 
Geraldine Lawton Circle of 
First Baptist Church.

9 :30 - Mrs. O. B. Schtffman. 401 N. 
Banks, will be hostess for the 
June Petty Circle for Bible 
Study.

THURSDAY
9 :3d—Children’s Reading Hour in 

Public Library.

F .) and fry until golden brown 
about 2 to 5 minutes. Drain on 
absorbent paper. Serve hot with 
Creamed Peas and Celery, If de
sired. Makes 12 croquettes (6 serv
ings).
CREAM ED PEA8 and CELERY 
\  cup water 
H  teaspoon salt 
1 box frozen peas
1 cup diced celery
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour
Liquid from cooked vegetables 

plus water to make % cup 
H  cup evaporated milk 
V4 teaspoon salt
Heat the ■% cup water to the boil

ing point. Add the H  teaspoon 
salt, peas and celery. Cover and 
simmer until vegetables are juet 
tender. Drain, saving liquid for 
sauce. Melt butter in email aauce 
pan. Blend in flour. Add vegetable 
liquid gradually, then cook until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Add 
milk and the )4 teaspoon salt.

ballot vote of all the band mem
bers.

Little Ray Carter, one of the 
mascots for the band, acted as 
Major as they played “ Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart." and Charlsy 
Gustln and Karen Terry, also mas
cots, marched on to the field carry
ing the Sweetheart Lacket and 
bouquet of red roses.

Jackie Chisum, president of the 
band, made the presentation to 
Miss McCarley.

Fourth Graders Take 
Train Trip  To  Canyon

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Th « fourth grade of White Deer 
Grade School, a number ot their 
parents, and their teacher, Mlsa 
Marion Hones took a trip to Can
yon recently to close their recent 
study of "A  Unit on Transporta
tion."

Leaving White Deer by cars, the

night in the home of Dr. Frank 
Kelley. Each Scout prepared the 
supper and decorated her own box 
to present to her father.

Scouts present were Mary Ann 
Wright, Wanda Goodnight, Sylvia 
Grider, Jeannine Harvey, Mary 
Ann Parker, Linda Skews and Mr*. 
L. R. Harvey, assistant leader.

ley participated in the program.
A luncheon was served to about 

fifty guests.

Council W om en 
H ear R eports

Council of clubs met this morn
ing In the City Club Rooms. Mrs. 
Dorothy Statton of the Girl Scout 
Office reported oh the Scouts’ trip 
to Glrlstown at White Face, Tex. 
She told club representatives that 
a panel of Senior Scouts will bel 
available to discuss Girlstown for 
club meetings.

Mrs. Lillian Snow reported on 
plans for the new public II-! 
Drary. She made an appeal for] 
books for the Library which will 
need to be increased to 18.000. 
Mrs. Leslie Hart told of the work 
of the furnishings committee.

Approximately 30 members were 
present.

Read The News Classified Ads

E. Young, Joe Murphree, P. D. 
Boddy, Jack Gist, Clyde Winbome, 
Harry Chamberlain, Preston Wal
lace F. E. Matheny J. B. Barrett
F. E. Matheny Jr. Milburn Bates 
I. H. Woodward, Carl Ammons,-Le
lan Coberly, M. D. Crowell, C l » *  
ence Hale. W. M. White, Ed Gen
try, Fred Welch, Mage Kuper, R ill 
Stanley, W. D. Pat#, Leonard Hot- 
lie, W. F. Vanderburg, Glen Ham
lin, Paul Tolllson, Clyde Peggram, 
Mildred Stephens. Mias Mary Lou 
Douglass and Mias Jo Thomas.;

Registered 
Pharmacists

On Duty at All Timas 
7 Days a Weak 

8 a.m. - 10:30 p.«.

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler, Ph. 4 SMS

___ __ _  ___  - __. . ,  group went to Pampa where they
Petir cream sauce over vegetables « ^ e d  the etresmllned SanU Fe

dieaal. They were met in Amarillo•nd heat to serving temperature 
over low heat, stirring' occasional
ly. Makes «  servings.

----- s----------------— •

S f. M a tth e w 's  
W o m e n  M e e t

The Woman's Auxiliary of St 
Matthew's Episcopal Church met;

by a group of parents and pro
ceeded on to Canyon by care. They 
were met by Dr. Ruth Lowee. who 
arranged for a guide to take them 
through the Plains Museum. The 
group also toured the campus of 
West Texas State Collage.

At the Depot in Amarillo, each 
child was given s train puszle, 
and a pin by the Railroad Com- 

,, . . . . __ ipany. An inspector led a general
recently^ In the church for a Oor- train. Partidpat-
porate Communion and service of 
the ingathering of United Thank 
Offering boxes with th# Reverend 
Porter Brooks as celebrant.

A business meeting in the parish 
house followed and was opened 
with a prayer led by Mrs. Noland 
McKean. A report of the Mission 
Board meeting was given by Mrs. 
George Hepner and a report on 
the supply box to be sent to Haiti 
was given by Mrs. G. F. Rich
mond, the Mission supply chair
man. It was decided to send all 
uaed magazines and periodicals to 
foreign missions. The flret in s 
eeries of discussions “ Evangelism 
In The Church" was led by the 
Vicar. Benediction was given by 
Mrs. clem  Followell.

Ing - were 
10 adults.

33 fourth-graders, and

Breakfast To  Be Given
A breakfast will be given Satur

day morning from 7 tin 10 o’clock 
in the parsonage of the St. Paul’s 
Methodist Church, 850 N. Hobart. 
It will be sponsored by Circle I  of 
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Service and the public is cordially 
Invited.

Thit is Mrs. FeSclo UHiejohi*. She end her hvsbond, 
Horace—who works for on electronics Srm—hove 
one child, six-fnonih-oid Svsaiv

How Mrs. Littlejohn's 
telephone helps her 
through busy days
Did you ever keep a record of all the tele
phone calls you made and received for a 
week?

Mr*. Littlejohn is one of a group of tele
phone customers we asked to keep a d iiry  
o f all calls made and received for one week. 
She was genuinely surprised at how much 
she depended on her teVphone service.

Here are some typical calls Mrs. Little
john recorded. Altogether, she made and 
received 58 local calls in the seven days, 
and she estimates that they covered a total 
oi about 345 miles. The cost? Three milei 
for a penny, according to Mrs. Littlejohn.

Read The News Classified Ads

Butinais Man's Afturanca 
Company

Life. Health. Hospitalization, 
Educational Annuity

Mr*. J. Roy Martin
107 N. Fro#» Rk. M M *

If  a fabric is printed on both 
sides to lmltata a woven design 
you may expect that the fabric 
may be of inferior quality.

One of the presidential campaign 
slogans of William Hsnry Harri
son was "Tw o dollars a day and 
roast beef.”

V  ------------------------
Frsak lightning 

tsar stone pi<When buying children's clothes. (0 
make sure the fastenere are firm- ings and fling' 
ly sewn, the seams flat w i t h  blocks away, 
edges protected against raveling, 

all

haa been known 
ecea from build- 
them many city

and all stitching strong. Worked 
or bound buttonholes are m o r e  
practical than loops of thread or 
fabric.

Two languages, two flags, two 
anthems, and two capitals are the 
unique featurea of the Union of 
South Africa.

fase! Medium-lent

7218
i cents In COINS, your 
dram and the PATTE RN  
to AN N E  CABOT. Pam 
N «n , 372 w. Quincy 

go 8, Illinois, 
the complete Anne 
srt ALBUM Dieec 
t mittens, basic em 

and grand de
in this issue

Gospel Meeting Continues
CH U R CH  OF CHRIST

Lefors, Texas

M. C. Cuthbertson, Evangelist

Services 10 a.m. onci 7Ì30 p.m. 

Through Nov. 8
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9 :0 0  SCelled my next-door neighbor to tee If 
would watch Swan for o few min

utes while I went lo lhe store for mMk. 12:00 My husband's daily cad which I always 
look forward to. 1 told Mm o l was wel 
at homo. 12 miles.

I g y f *  Made dental appointment for Horace. 
• f l M  He's too bwy lo call—ondTm more apt 
• Y V  to remember date and time. 2 miles.

j .  Colled cleaner's to see if eur ctolhes 
•  éC 1 1 were ready. I »ove trips this way— ond1 

t e n e « 'i that's Important. 2 miles.

9  f k
i  *

j J

f
M  ' . l v

J&>

3 m  / »  Dottle, o friend, colled to thonk me for m  noroco s Dad cut himself trimming the
• A l l  the housewarming I gave for her Sun- / * < [ l  hedge. Ceded to tel us he's bock froet

day. It turned out to we*. 10 miles. '  f ^ V  the doctor’» end O. K. é  miles.

Horace's Dad cut himself trimming the

HOUSEHOLD SIRVANT-Roady and willing to nm 
errands, keep you in touch with friwtdt, wmmon help 
In emergencies. . .  On duty 24 hours a day, 365 day* 
a year, with no vocations or time off... Always looking
for ways do an «von bettor job tomorrow . . . 
Works for daily wages of about the oast of a pack
age of cigarette».

SOUTHWESTERN I E U .. .A  TEAM OF 26,000 TEXAS TELEPHONE PEOPLE...AT TOUR SIRVfCf U
X ..,. it,
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Overlooked Fact 1$: Only 
Congress Writes Farm Laws

WASHINGTON — (N E A ) — In tlon. ThU Is
«11 the hullabaloo over farm price«, 
one fact now overlooked ia that 
Congre«« and no one elae la going; 
to write whatever new farm pro
gram  la adopted. Cong re«« being 
out of town now, all the heat la 
being put on Prealdent Eiaenhow- 
ar and Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra Taft Benaon.

Theae two official« aeem to be
¿bunting heavily on their «till aeml- ■ P B R I
aecret Agricultural Advlaory Com- unleaa marketing quota« were put 
"  ' ‘ into effect. Congreaa then failed

la the American Farm 
Bureau Federatlon-endoraed pro
gram.

It now Include« mandatory »up- 
port* of 78 to 90 per cent on dairy 
product« and 60 to 90 per cent on 
wool and mohair, which la goat 
hair. In addition, 60 to 90 per cent 
aupporta rrs  authorized on tung 
nut«, honey and potatoea, but thia 
proviaion waa nullified by aaying 
that pricea could not be aupported

.mission to produce a magic farm 
formula to aolve everything. Thla 
ffbup, under Dean W. I. Myera of 
Cornell, haa been conducting a 
atrlctly »tar-chamber operation. It 
haa held no public hearing«.

,. Whatever farm program thla 
group of 16 — aoon to be 19 — 
prominent and proaperoua farm 
er«, farm-product proceaeora and 
educator« cornea up with will be 

own, new-approach idea. Not 
even the farm organization« are 
officially represented on the com- 
miaaion. It ia doubtful If any gov
ernment planning body In recent 
year» haa tried to develop a pro
gram with euch remote public con
tact«.

By contrast, the Houae Agricul
tural Committee under Chairman 
Clifford R. Hope of Kanaaa will 
aoon be on the laat lap of a con- 

.greaaional-receaa Investigation tak
ing it to every section of the coun
try. Here ia the real, political grass- 
root* approach.

HTWhatever these congressmen dr- 
-etde the farm program should or 
.should not be la more than likely 
what will be adopted, even If it 
Reverses some of the beat ideas of 
Secretary Benaon and the AAC. 
« .  Need Net Write New Program 
"*Dne other Important point not

to authorize the marketing quotas.
Tl\e Secretary of Agriculture la 

also authorized, at hla own discre
tion, to support prices of other 
crop« like the small grains, aoy- 
beans and grain sorghum. Thus 
far In hla administration Secretary 
Benson haa kept M per cent sup
ports on oata, rye, barley, grain 
sorghum and dairy product«. He 
has reduced supports from 90 to 
76 per cent of parity on cotton aeed 
and from 60 to TO per cent on flax 
seed.

Showed Courage
The point to keep in mind here 

is that If Congress passes no new 
farm legislation next year, a flex
ible price support program such 
as this will remain In effect, with 
further reductions in support lev
els on surplus crops exceedingly 
likely.

As President Elsenhower told his 
press conference, the easy way 
out is to guarantee everything for 
everybody who requests special 
treatment. American farm er« are 
traditionally the loudest complain- 
era in the country. I f prices suit 
them, the weather doesn't or credit 
conditions and Insect pests are bad.

Farm organizations can yell twice 
as loud as ithe

Professor Criticizes Schools 
On Geography Abandonment

SCRAPS OF B E A U T Y — Metal strap» used to secure wooden ’ 
packing crates for shipment become things of beauty in the hands 
o f Edmond Donzel. The Parisian shapes the scrap straps into 
lamps, gates and decorative flower containers. Donzel is shown 

with his exhibit at the Paris Hobby Show.

organized-labor

n't have to write any new!
if it doesn’t wantW i n program

I g  or If It gets involved In 
farm-politics fight and does no
thing. Th« only farm legislation 
that expires at the end of 1664 ia 
the mandatory requirement that 
prices on the six basic crops must [ 
be supported at 90 per cent of 
parity. These crops are wheat, 
corn, cotton, rice, peanuts and to
bacco.

When thlj provision dies, the j 
original Hope-Alken farm law will i 
again come automatically into ef 
feet. It provides for a sliding scale 
that permits the Secretary of A fr i 
culture to set support prices be
tween 79 and 90 per cent of parity, 
at whatever level he thinks best 
to promote or discourage produc-

•JACO BY* 
ON BRIDGE

Vulnerability Is 
Key To Bidding

By OSWALD JACXJBY 
Written far NEA Service

Vulnerability haa an Important 
effect on your willingness to bid 
at the sacrifice level. In today's 
hand, for example. West must de
cide whether or not to bid five 
diamonds when South stabs at four 
hearts, and West la Influenced b y ! 
the vulnerability.

West can't tell what will happen 
to five diamonds. (It can be made 
by careful play, as the cards Ue, I 
but from West's point of view 
five  diamonds might easily be a 
very  unsound contract.) 
v jH e has a defensive trick or two 
M alnst four hearts, end his part- 
rihr may turn up with enough to i 
M a t that contract. It Is all very

the fact that the organized-tabor 
groups represent 16 million mem
ber votes while the farm organi
zations can speak for only six mil
lion families, because that's all the 
farms there are.

It takes political guts of a high 
order to stand up against this farm 
lobby and say no. you can’t have 
everything guaranteed. The Presi
dent and Secretary Benson have 
shown this courage and refused to 
be stampeded. In this process they 
have probably discovered t h a t  
solving the farm problem isn’t as 
easy a* it looked when they were

Aviation Strike Continues

LOS ANGELE8. Nov. 6 — UP— 
Some 33,000 CIO United Auto Work
ers remained on strike at North 
American Aviation plants here and 
in Fresno, Calif., and Columbus, 
Ohio, Thursday as “ no progress”  
was reported from the first com
pany - union meeting since the 
strike started nearly two weeks 
ago.

The world’s largest coal mine—

U.S. Steel's Robena Mine in Green 
County, Pa.—last year produced 3,-

maklng political promises in the 332,872 tons of bituminous coal 
election campaign that ended from the 8-foot thick Pittsburgh 
)ust about a year ago. ---*nseam.

COME VISIT!
4" Doll 

with 

Werd- 

robe 

Cos«

9.90
Doll cutie, with 

o complete 
wordrobe. 

Sleeoweor to 
evening dress.

20" Baby 

Doll with 

Carrying 

Case

7.90
An adoroble 

Penney Traveler! 
Soft Latex body, 

Vinyl head, 
moving eyes, 
curly Saran 

' wig.

I NORTH *6
•  K Q I I  
V A Q I
♦  7
*  K 18 $ 4 

W IST (D ) EAST
A A J 10 7 *  963

• * 1 4 1  H Non «  
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y Cast-West vul
West North Cari Im k
1 e  Doubts 4 *  4 *  
Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead— *  K

Big 25" Doll 

Short, Curly 

Rooted W ig

9.90
Big and beautiful 

buy! Short and 

stylish, her curly 

rooted wig, soft 

ond cuddley, 

her lotex body, 

ond, she's 

daintily 

dressed 

in picolet ond 

ninon! A  

wonderful gift, 

on exciting 

Penney volue!

19" DOLL with 
Rooted Pony-Tail 

Hair-Do

7.90
Right in style with chic root
ed pony toil wig, huggoble 
lotex body, Vinyl head, mov
ing eyes!

bordertlntah. and with equal vul
nerability <or, certainly. If Weat 
were ncn-vulnerable against vul
nerable opponents) West would Md 
five  diamonds. With unfavorable 
vulnerability. West peases.

Four hearts should be mad* by 
South If ha merely plays tha hand 
llkq a bridge player. Weet win* 
the first trick with the king of 
diamonds and shtfts to a trump. 
Thla gives South hla chance to 
show whether or not he ia a bridge

■ X  correct play ia to win the 
first trump In the South hand 
even though dummy’s eight is good 
enough to hold the trick. And 
then South must lead hla singleton 
club towards dummy’s king.

If West happens to have tha ace 
of clubs, he can take It and lead 
a second trump, but dummy's king 
of clube will be established to 
make up for the loaa of the ruf
fing trick.

I f  East happens to have the ace 
of clubs, he will be able to win 
the club trick but will ba unable 
to return a trump; and South will 
be able to ruff out both of hla re
maining diamonds. Even if East 
takes the club trick and laada a 
spade, the defenders will have to 
aet up both of dummy's high spades

j a m t

Sturdy Oak 

HIG H CHAIR  

for H «r Dolly

Mother's Little 

Helper's Steel 

IR O N IN G  BOARD

-In the «go rt W dummy's
ruffing power,

South wouldn't have as good a 
chance lor his contract If hs won 
the first trump trick tn dummy. 
He would then have to find a 
way to get out of dummy In order 
to ruff the losing diamonds, and 
8.,mi) has no way of knowing which 

suit w ilt k— « West out of 
The club lead towards 

king solves the problem.

po llili n>n 
e  ck «19

cT.inmy'»

6.90 1.98

Lightweight 

Collapsible 

DOLL CARRIAGE

5.50

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 —U P— 

The reason our kids don't know 
Peculiar. Mo. from What Cheer. 
Ia., ia that their teachers don't 
know, either.

This tad commentary comet 
from Prof. Harland Westermann 
who heads up the geography de
partment at George Washington 
University. His observations large
ly are echoed by the U.S. Depart
ment of health, Education and Wel
fare.

The government people say the 
trouble generally la that public 
schools have thrown geography in
to a general heap of subjects known 
as ''social sciences”  when it ought 
to continue separately.

No Mape tn High School
One high-up government official, 

who asked me not to use his name, 
said he is unhappy to report the 
study of the maps is chopped off 
before students reach high school.)

Prof. Westermann saw the atraw 
in the educational wind when he 
asked his college freshmen to name; 
the states in the Union.

"Only five per cent could do It,"! 
he told me, "and only a couple of I 
these could name three-fourths of 
the state capital#."

M ix Up Great Lakes
The professor said he was 

ashamed to admit some of hie kids 
put down such places as Denver,

Sacramento, and New Orleans as 
states.

"Almost as bad,” - he added, 
“ they got the Great Lakes all 
mixed up, and one of them even 
made a river out of Lake Huron. 
Very few of them could locate our 
great mountains, like Mt. Shasta 
(Sacramento, Pikes' Peak (Den
ver), and Mt. Ranler (O lympia). 
It's not a vary pleasant thought.”  

The way Westermann looks at 
it, if we could find teachers who 
know a little about the map, may
be we could teach the young a 
thing or two. .

Urges Stamp Collecting 
"But how can you find such 

teachere, when the future teacher* 
don't learn geography when they 
are young?”  he asked.

The professor thinks it is a good 
Idea to buy the youngsters stamp 
albuma and encourage them to col
lect stampi from around the world 
and postmarks from their own 
country.

“ When they get a stamp or post
mark,”  he told me, "make them 
look it up In their atlas.”

That way, he «aid. there would 
be leas likellhobd of "putting Rome 
next door to Australis, like I found 
on one recent test paper.”

Too Much Excrelao
DENVER. Nov. 8 —UP— i 

Erma R. Gentle, 27, won an-In 
locutory divorce decree whaa i 
told the judge her husband,. Jo 
29, an insurance salesman,' 
cised to diligently with bad 
he was too exhausted to da 
thing else.
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Meat Packers May 
Operate At Loss

CHICAGO, Nov. 5 - U P - T h e  
American Meat Institute said 
Thursday that retailers are getting 
dreased beef for «  lower price 
than packers pay for the live ani
mal.

An AM I spokesman declined to 
comment when asked if this meant 
packers were operating at a loss.

The AM I statement said the av
erage price of choice grade steers 
at Chicago as of mid-October was 
28.8 cents a pound, of $258 for a 
1,000 pound steer.

The 590 pounds of dressed beef 
such s steer yielded was sold to 
retailers at an aVerage price of 41 
cents a pound, the statement said.

The meat packer thus realized 
<241.90—or $16.10—less on the sale 
than he paid for the live animal, 
the AMI said.

Read The Newa Classified Ads

ime rust item?
PIUMA-FIT "tS T  FIT

Amelia« rie.tk reliaer. — ■—
Aoply it only «nee . . .
■eke« pistes lit tight 1er 
mtny month..
Cerne. i» easy to apply 
•trips. For uppers t t J

Os mU *  « *  P o « n ts m  
SÀTJÿFACTION OR MON4Y SACK

Report Plane Crash
LA  PAZ, Bolivia; Nov. 6-»U| 

Unofficial reports received 
Thursday said a missing Bojivl
Lloyd airliner, with 24 
aboard, has crashed Into the 
ged slopes of tha .Bolivian

Creeks In the Canadian Yu
Klondike Valley have yielded 
million in gold since the 
strike was made in 1896.

a  h o o c h  p c  i

OPENS TOM ORROW !

TAKE HOME A WHOLE NEW WORLD OF WONDERS!
Streamlined 

Chain Drive

TRACTORS

2 6 7 5
It's th* kind of tractor today's 

youngsters wont! 38Vi" long with 

troctor-type rubber tires Choin 

drive makes it more rugged look

ing, easier to operote Steel spring 

type seat. Vermillion with silver.

Sturdy Steel 
Radio Super 

W AG O N

4.98
The little red wagon that 
youngsters love! 28" long, 
13" wide, 3 3 -4 " deep, it7« 
mode of durable 7" steel 
with semi-pneumatic tires 
on the wheels. Red with 
groy wheels and black gear.

STUR D Y STEEL FOLDING 
TABLE A N D  CHAIR SET

13.75
A  ploy table or o dining table oil 
their own! 24" x 24" table top 
is roomy. Leatherette covering 
on toble top, chair seats, wipes 
clean. Choirs have rubber-tip legs to prevent 
scratching. Set folds compactly when not in use. 
metol with red leatherette covering.

floor
Groy

baby'i Strongly IbVt To help w tth herl Leatherette body and hood ,
m p '.D o k  * * 1—  • m t

sd troy, I;
high. Seat is 9 x 9 % " ond the

"Just like 
mode of rugg 
on overhead

ook, It hos 
Is 32 In.

32-Piece 

Aluminum  

PAR TY SET

1.98
For those oil-important teo 

parties of your young Miss! 

Brightly finished aluminum 

percolator, troy. 4 plotes.

Swedish ook finish gives it 
■mart good looks to oleose 
every "little m om ." A  per 
feet gift.

dolly's ironing with this gift 
27" long, 22" high. 8V4 
wide, It hos o whit# enamel 
perforated top, baked red 
enamel folding legs.

on fully collapsible light
weight steel gear. It hos 6 "  
wire wheels with rubber 
tires . t.. 19 inches long, 9 " 
wide, ond 7 " <leep. A  prac
tical gift from Penney'«!

cups, saucers, knives, forks, 

spoons, napkins. Colorful 

food cut-outs on box.

Sturdy Wood 

Pull Toy - 

Pounding Boord

A  toy "natural" because 

every youngster loves to 

"pound." Noturol finish

with 6 ¿bîôrèd wood pegs 

ond wood mallet. Has giant 

wheels.

Hopolong Cassidy 

2-Gun
HOLSTER SET

4.98
Steel studde<f set with "He 
py's" own nome emboss 
on handsome leother bel 
Official block leather set ir 
eludes two 9 " cop pisto 
with engraved handles.

Black Plastic 

Toy Dial 

TELEPH ON E

A  fine ploy gift for boys 
girls' In durable block pic 
tic, it hos e realistic dial f* 
ture, ond the bell rings 
the number is dialed.

Sturdy Hardwood 

TA B LE  & CHAIRS

9.90
Children love to have their 

own furniture! This set is 

just right for p'laying ond for

regular meals. Toble 22x 

17" x 18V4" high. Tw o 

chairs..

Moke Use of Our 

Lay-Away Plon

Choose Your 
Christmas Toys New 

While Our Selection 

It Complete.
We Now Hove the 

Meet Complete Toy Stock' 
We've Iver Offered. 
Toys for Beys & Girls 

ef All Ages!
Don't forget . . . ----

Shop Penney's 
FIRST!
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truth lo always 
with tra ki ouch groat

Too

Should we, at any Im i ,  b 
Appreciate anyone pointing out to

I theee truth«, wo '
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SUBSCRIPTION R A T E «

Milk And Honey
Tho governor of lowo hoi opanod tha door to o Utopia 

¡I with a full cornucopia.
Ha’s up with a plan for the government to poy high 

support prices to formers, pick up the surplus foods ond 
distribute it to the common folk.

This, brethren, is heaven.
Tha next step will be to hove Uncle Som pick up the 

mortgage on your house, issue o chit for your weekly 
allotment of shirts and socks ond have the mailman 
deliver o fifth of bourbon every Mondoy morning.

The Iowa Governor says the formers are in a poor 
way. Prices hove been dropping the lost couple of years 
ond he thinks the Great White Father should stop this 
nonsense.

Former Jones hos acquired some fancy tostes in the 
lost ten years ond he con't break the habits he's grown 
occustomed to.

Just because the housewife hos developed a polate 
for margarine which sells ot holf the price of butter is 
no reason for the doirymon to stop producing butter. 
No sir! Let's produce the butter ond give it to John 
Doe. So what if John's brother, Mike, who mokes $5,000 
o year can't offord to buv butter! He ought to be glod 
that John, who is o $3,000-a-year man, hos gobs of it 
on his pototoes.

Whot's wrong with free food?
W e hove free schools, free libraries, free insurance, 

free hospitols ond practically free housing.
Let's go first closs ond not restrict this gimmick to 

the formers, the students ond the sick!
Let's subsidize the auto industry, the television busi

ness, the woshing mochine people!
W hy should anybody be without a car? How con you 

offord to be without o television set? W hat kind of 
home is it that doesn't hove on automatic dishwasher?

The cinema houses have empty seats. Let the gov
ernment pick up the extra tickets ond distribute them! 
The leagues hod a tough season this year. Now we've got 
the onswer After the paying guests hove stooped com- 

|t ing, Uncle Som con be host to fill up the stadium.
Every gome will be a sellout. Every theater will be 

crowded.
Of course, merchants won't hove to odvertise since 

they con charge off all unsold goods ot the end of the 
doy, ond send the bill to Uncle Santa Clous but whot 
do we core. W e'll work out a cost plus deal with the 
T  reosury.

The mint can roll out some extra com* ond paper 
bills to hondle the prosperity.

But, you osk, with all this free stuff who's going to 
show up to plow and plont the fields, work the foctories 
ond man the stores? How should we know? Ask the 
governor of Iowa! _________

Quiet, Please

c

C. A. Benoit, J r ,  29-year-old Air Force veteran, now 
president of the Permatex Company which is world fa
mous for products that keep your automobile engine 
ond sundry other machines from blowing their gaskets, 
is obout to blow his own!

He is anno'gd at the prophets of doom ond demands 
o "recession m recession talk." Working off the "ex
cess fot in our over-weight, over-stuffed, over-inflated 
economy con be done os o normal adjustment," soys 
Mr. Benoit, "without talking ourselves into o recession 
by defoult. Many of these calamity-howlers on the mourn
ers' bench have been kidding themselves ond us into 
thinking the 'fot, dumb ond hoppy' inflotion of the post 
ten yeors was o natural condition." Such people, he 
thinks, "either resent or feor our competitive system or 
hove forgotten that o business has to do more thon just 
exist in order to qualify for prosperity, or even deserve 
it."

The Benoit economic recipe is to "get on with the 
business of sharing in a competitive prosperity by work
ing on the future insteod of talking about it." In fak
ing the boss' medicine, Permatex will build holf o mil
lion dollars worth of new plant facilities in which to make 
additional new chemical products for aviation, montime 
ond general industrial use . , . ond will spend onother 
quarter-million in exponding its research and distribu
tion facilities and in beefing up its worldwide sales ef
fort.

In suggesting that we substitute "work" far "ta lk ," 
no greybeard ever gave sounder odvice thon young Mr. 
Benoit. And, incidentally, you con put down the saying: 
"To lk  is cheop" os the world's greatest follocy. In the 
present confusion, nothing could be more insanely ex
pansive.

id

Quotable Quote
Governor Hugh Gregg of New Hampshire recently sold, 

"Remember this: No government, federol or state, con 
give you anything which it hos not first taken from you."

It might seem that so undeniable p proposition would 
be known to onyone. But it is ploin that a great many 
of us still cherish the illusion that government con give 
us oil kinds of services ond benefits ot little or no cost 
to us.

Actually, of course, we get bock from government 
much less than whot it takes from us. Waste ond ex
travagance ore the great depredators of our tax dollars.

o o  v o u  
a o  t o

S C H O O L , M Y  
U IT T U B  M A W ?

B ETTER  JOBS
By R. C  HOI LIS

T Im  Th ird  Mon

I T »

"Communist—Socialist '  
Propaganda In American 

Schools"
VI

It readors want to really know 
why we have one war after an
other, ever mounting taxes, dollars 
that buy tees and lose, why we 
draft soldier* and have class legis
lation of all kinds, they should read 
what the youth of the land Is being 
taught In tax supported school*. I  
know of no bettor plaoe to get a 
summary of what the youth is be
ing taught an social problems than 
“ Communist-Socialist Propaganda 
in American Schools’ ' by Varna P. 
Kaub.

In his chapter under the heading 
"Preoccupation with Democracy" 
Kaub points out how the textbooks 
are continually stressing that 
America 1* a democracy and that 
we want a democracy. He reports:

"A t the annual meeting of the 
National Council for tha S o e i a l  
Studies in November, 1949, the 
Council declared by resolution, as 
reported in ‘Social Education' for 
May. 1951. Page 234:

"  ‘The Council opposes the official 
blacklisting of matarials for stu
dent use. The choice of appropriate 
materials for educational purposes 
in the social studios must. In our 
opinion, be made in accordance 
with educational standards and 
need*. The blacklisting of textbooks 
it a threat to tha freedom ot ex
pression traditionally allowed auth
ors and publishers for tha purpose 
of producing materials representa
tive of every viewpoint. Such black
listing tends to encourage the text
book industry to abandon its al- 
leglanct to principles of freedom 
and to conform to the views and of
ficial pronouncements of pressure 
groups.’ "

But the authors seem to have a 
very strange conception of freedom. 
Why talk about freedom when par
ents ara forced to pay for textbooks 
and teachers that they believe are 
not teaching what they want their 
children taught? Mr. Kaub contin
ues by saying:

"Nothing in tha philosophy of 
‘democracy’ contemplates setting 
up a specially privileged class, e  
minority which may not ba criticis
ed by tha majority or any parson 
or group not a member of the 
untouchables.’ Nor can it b* con

sidered as an American concept 
that parents shall surrender com
plete control over the training of 
their children to an agency of the 
state; American courts have stern
ly rebuked all auch suggestions.’ ’

And the statements above chow 
that to-called intellectuals and 
teachers regard themselves as a 
privileged group. This is evidenc
ed by the fact that they have got 
into tha legislature of most states 
tenure laws that make it impos
sible even for the majority to dis
pose of their cervices after they 
have held their teaching jobs for a 
specified time.

Then Mr. Kaub give* a note on 
a decision in a school case written 
by Justice McReynolds, which 
said: "The child is not the mere 
creature of the state; those who 
nurture him and direct his destiny 
have the right, coupled with tha 
high duty, to recognize and pre
pare him for additional o b l i g e -  
tion»."

Then the author goes on to say:
"W e have reason to suspect that 

the great majority of those writers 
who are accepted by policy makers 
of NEA as historians are willing 
that ‘ the world view ’ shall prevail, 
and our belief that considerably 
less than a majority of present- 
day educators want other nations 
to dictate America's policies may 
be only wishful thinking. But we 
know that millions of run-of-the- 
mill Americans now reject ’T  h e 
democratic way of life ’ and mil
lion* more will reject It when the 
issues are clarified and they un
derstand what promoters of ‘dem
ocracy’ really have In mind.

"L e t these promoters deny it all 
they will; let the apologists pro
test and protest again that the word 
meanings have changed, but the 
fact remains that democracy is 
government by men, not a govern
ment of law, and to Its chief pro
moters, democracy is synonymous 
with socialism.

"In  a democracy, the majority 
rules, which easily resolves into 
rule ot the strong, the old jungle 
rule. Rather than government by 
few, in democracy the principle is 
vox populi, vox del; the voice of 
the people la the voice of God; to 
all religionists, Christians a n d  
Jews in particular, this la heresy.”

"A s  to why the educators should 
stop insisting that the American 
farm of government Is a democra
cy, the reason* are many. Those 

to so Insist are not just being 
unrealistic — they are perverting 
history.

"W# are not. as some may be
lieve, In a ‘trap’ merely because 
the Communist-Socialist propegsrv- 
lata ara ao adept at using the cur
rent terminology to describe their 
own evil purposes. It la our own 
fault insofar and so long as we 
Insist upon using terminology of 
the Communists' own choosing and 
likiM.

“ Teacher* could refer to Ameri
ca a* whet N la, e  special kind of 
republic, a government by law, that 
law being the moral law of tha

Judeo-Chrlstian faith, the Tan Com
mandments; Communist-Socialist 
propagandists would have nothing 
to do with this kind of language — 
they could find no use for it — It 
could not be adapted to their pur
poses.

"Tha usual alibi’ offered by lead
e n  of the teaching profession for 
their rvfUsaJ to face up to the 
facta la that they are but following 
tho popular trends and the ‘leads' 
of other professions, including the 
lexicographers who have perverted 
our language by writing dictionary 
definitions with such weasel word«

as.
r?£i£CRET

D e f e n s e  
p l a n s

W ith H it Fingers Crossed . . .

Hank Agrees With Doctor That 
Women Are Not Weaker Sex

»
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*Y]ational HAJliirficjicj,,

Jews Ot America Begin Drive 
To Clarify The Status Of Israel

By R A T  TUCKER (problem.
WASHINGTON —  Many promt-1 Meeting with Levi Eshkol, Is- 

nent Jewish leaders in this country | reel finance minister, and other 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I B  have b e c o m e Palestine officials, a group of 

dee; . I ,  rnnrrrne.t  American vis i t ing  .If
o v ’ r lh,‘ * " ’w "  *  runalem a gre ed  In obtain $75 000 (too 
impression h e ic  f r„ , n A m e r ica n  Jew s  to cnnaoli- 

H H B  and a broad that date and refund the new  atate a 
S c k *  ,h ’’  S , l ,>  f' f I s ,a  shot! ter in indebtedness Represen
¡H R f f lH H H H  el la a special tat ivea  from the Un ited  States. 
■ L f H H H i  wani of the Uni- Brita in, France, South A fr ica ,  ( ’an 

,eii s ,n ,M - a da. Switzerland, Mexico. Argen
H K J f l B I  h,v<“ undertaken tlns and Australia attended the 

•  campaign to five-day, economic conference, 
make clear that Israel la a pollti-1 M,ntlt#r E ihvo| ,* (d  the debt

had been incurred by the war with 
the Araba and maaa immigration 
to Israel. According to newspaper 
dispatcher he declared that it; 
waa the "responsibility of Jew* as 
a whole to meet the situation aris
ing from the operation ‘ rescue and 
salvation.' ”

Principal American spokesman 
waa Jacob M. Arvey of Chicago. 
As Democratic national committee
man for Illinois, hs discovered and 

DULLES’ REACTION —  Its can- \ sponsored A dial E. Stevenson. 1982

el is a special 
ward of the Uni
ted States. They 
have undertaken 
a campaign to 

make clear that Israel is a politi
cal creation, not a religious sbrina 
or settlemant.

On April ( .  1963, the American 
Council for Judaism submitted a 
memorandum to this affect to the 
State Department.

It was entitled a "Memorandum 
Outlining the Principles of Am er
ican Council for Judaism and Sev
eral Problems Created by Confu
sion of Judaism with the Nation
alism of e  Foreign State."

trai theme was that (1) "Judaism 
is a religion, not a nationality: (2) 
Israel is not a ‘Jewish Stata’ ; 
(9) American Jews have no na

Democratic presidential candidate.

JORDAN PROTEST —  On the 
asms day, Oct. 29, Jordan threat- 

tlonal attachment to Israel through ened to evict the United States 
their religion." jPoint Four Mission to that coun-

Although Secretary Dulle. gave lr7 b« c* u* «  of A m e r ic a  rsaump- 
no publicity to this protest. It a p - 11« 1 <* financial aid to Israel. Jor- 
parently affected his thinking o n d*n protested that diversion 
foreign problem* In the Middle t°* water from the river of the 
East where diapute* between la- »*">• » « " •  " l “  ¿ » « r o y  her ag 
reel and the Arab States give de-! ricultur*. • 
light to the Kremlin. I J°r<Un offle ala also reaen the

On hi* return from a vlalt to W ;  “  hold° v « f
that area in April. Dulles dellv- from the Truman admlniatratlon 
ered a stem rebuke to Israeli ex- **>“ *. l*ra «l s water and lr-
tremlsts In a radio address. It was rigatlon program wax blueprinted 
an unusually bold speech for a ?r„  * *  " e"  »*?*• by Tennessee 
cabinet member of either party. Valley Authority a economists and

engineers.
JEWS DEPLORE D EVELO PM ENT „  lr?.nlc* lly;, “ J*1 ' " d,catiUf, th* dif' 
- I n  view of th* current contro- * » « • » »  *  eliminating poUtlco-rellg- 
veray before the United Nation* lou»  question* from American else- 
over Israel * diversion of water « « ■ .  1 w“  prominent I P  mas-
from tha Biblical R iver Jordan, 
the memorandum of April 9 has 
been redistributed by th* council.

Besides asserting that not more 
than 900,000 of the 5.000,000 Jews 
in this country belong to th* Zionist 
movement, which champions Pa l
estine, it urges Dulles to make a 
sharp differentiation between Ju
daism and Israel In his conduct 
of foreign policy.

Many prominent Jew*, including 
those not associated with th* Zion
ists or the American Council for 
Judaism, deplore recent develop
ments which tend to plunge their 
religion and their race into th* 
dangerous maelstrom of domestic 
and world politic*.

They recall how another race 
and another religion suffered be
cause of political disputes involv
ing th* independence of Ireland 
and diplomatic recognition of the 
Vatican.

WORLDWIDE RESPONSIBILITY 
—Two recent episodes malt« this 
question especially explosive at th* 
present moment when President 
Eisenhower's special diplomatic 
emissary, Erick Johnston, is seek
ing to eolve the Israeli • Arab

BID FOR A SMILE
Janlor had returned from a party 

and hi* mother, knowing hi« weak- 
R ill asked:

Mother — Are rou «ure roe didn't 
ark Mr». Smith for a second piece of 
cake?

Junior — No, mother, I only asked 
(tor the recipe to you could make 
some like It end ohe rave urn two 
more pieces!

Courtesy: Ths quality that keeps a 
woman ensiling when a departing 
euest stande at the open screen door 
and lets ths fUsa la.

as ’representative democracy,’ and 
in other way* making tt a p p e a r 
that there is not, after all, any dif
ference between e  re p u b lic  and a 
democracy.”

(to be continued)

terminders who persuaded the 
White House to reverse its anti- 
Israel policy.

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN i. JORDAN, M. D.

Human beings are subject to all 
sorts of strange things, one of ths 
strangest being the subject raised 
in today's first letter.

Q—I  am  39 years old and for 
the past three months have de
veloped a terrible craving for 
sweets — candy, cake and more 
candy. I  have never been much 
for sweet* before, but now I am 
putting on weight. What is this 
anyway? J. L.

A—Abnormal craving goes under 
the name of pica, and sometimes 
the craving is sot foe food, but 
lor such substance* as chalk, er 
plaster off the walls. What brings 
It about Is somewhat ebscere and 
1 do net know of any treatment 
except to resist the urge. In L ’s 
ease, the excessive consumption of 
sweets might lead to diabetes er 
some other condition associated 
with overweight to It should cer
tainly bo stoppod no soon as pos
sible.

•  s o
Q—My mother has for m a n y  

years been developing, a large tox
ic goiter, but has never been a 
person to "doctor.”  In th* past 
two years she has shown numer
ous signs of Illness. and finally had 
to go to a doctor, who advised her 
to have surgery at once because 
her weight has been going down 
steadily. This she refuses. What 
should we do? Reeder.

A—It Is certainly dangerous for 
your mother to go oo with n targe, 
toxic goiter, ond you should meko 
every effort to persuade her to 
have It out.

Q—About three years ago I  waa 
eating breakfast when I  felt Ilka 
yawning. Insteed, my jaw pulled 
to the left, my arms »tiffened, and 
I  passed out. This has happened 
several times since and I wonder 
if It would be a brain tumor or a 
heart attack. Mr*. B.

A—This la certainly an unusual 
experience. Several possibilities 
would have •« ho considered. In
cluding a condition known as caro
tid sinus syncope. Diagnostic stud
ies should be mode to determine
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DOWN 
1 Deed In card

By H E NR Y MoUEMOBE
E ver since ha mad* his much-

publicized speech in Oklahoma City 
last week, I  have bean trying to 
reach Dr. William O. Leaman, Jr., 
at his Philadelphia address, but 
without success.

I  guess hs was too busy being 
lad around tha block on a Mash by 
soma woman, or maybe he fall 
behind on th* fam ily wash on his 
trip West.

Could ba, of course, th*t he waa 
ridden out of town by a band of 
lrat* man, and right now la pick- 

tar and feathers off himself 
an Ice floe off Baffin Bay.

To refresh your memory. Dr. 
Leaman said in his speech that all 
the talk about women being th* 
weaker eex la rubbish. He didn't 
let it go at that, but went on to 
eay that women are smarter, can 
go into any profeeelon and hold 
their own with men, can stand 
more shock, are far better drivers, 
can lose more blood, and don’t 
have to shovel snow to prove they 
are big and strong.

I  haven't been trying to reach 
Dr. Leaman to tell him he was 
wrong, but to tell him h* was dead 
right, and that ha had barely 
scratched the surface when It came 
to woman’s superiority over man.

I  can nam* a hundred things in 
which women have it all over 
men, and women aren’t my hob
by. Building boats in glass bottle* 
ie. >

Women can haggle longer over 
paying a luncheon check, what with 
dividing everything right down to 
th* tip, than it would take a man 
to go out and earn enough money 
to pick up the whole tab.

Women can get more messages 
sent into a men's locker room than 
man can gat sent into a women's 
locker room, even If they used 
telegraph and carrier pigeons.

Woman can a pend more good 
money on more teeny-weeny, good- 
for-nothing ash trays than man.

More women can suddanly de
cide to sweep or vacuum where 
feet are than men.

Women can spend more time 
buying a pair of gloves than men 
can buying a pair of glove* plus a 
railroad locomotive.

Women can spoil th* taste of 
more cigarettes by keeping them in 
a handbag than men.

Women can make it a point to 
sit down in more dining chair* 
than th* ones pulled out for them 
than men can.

Women can throw out unread 
paper* and magazines faster than 
men.

They can find more perfect ex-

The Nation's Press
INTERLOCKING CHAOS 
(Th* Wall Street Joeraal)

I f  th* Government were to ■ up- 
port cattle prices at ninety per
cent of parity, "the hog and aheep 
raisers would certainly want un
der the price umbrella, ton.”  That 
comment on the cattlemen's cara
van to Washington comas from a 
Chicago packer.

Of course the hog and aheep 
raisers would want under the um
brella. And on* of the most po
tent arguments of the cattlemen 
who want high supports (by no 
means a majority, it should be 
remembered) is that the price of 
the com and other feed they must 
buy la so propped.

If cattle feed is heavily price- 
but-treaaed. why shouldn't cattle 
be? I f  cattle, why not pigs end 
chickens end halibut and lobster? 
By analogy, why not television 
sets, refrigerators, stoves, textiles 
and any other commodity whatso
ever that at any moment is not 
giving its producer what hs con
siders a fair return?

Then everybody would be happy 
except the consumer-taxpayer and 
the Government people who would 
have to find storage space far 
these monstrous stacks of things. 
But ptrhapa storehoutes-building 
could then become an anti-reces
sion public-works program.

The reduction to absurdity is ap
parent. It is also inherent

Agriculture Secretary Benson 
can and doe* offer reasons why 
cattle support* might not be a 
good idea. H* recalls the miser
able failure of the attempt to 
price-support hogs a decade ago 
and the more recent potato fiasco.

Mr. McWethy's dispatch in this 
paper yesterday also notes some 
of the dimensions of the cattle- 
propping problem. To bring prices 
up to ninety percent of parity, 
nearly on* and one-half bin ion 
pound* of beef would have to be 
removed from the market to atari 
with. What could be done with it? 
It wouldn't be feasible to freest 
much of tt; It would be too costly 
to can tt  The school lunch pro
gram couldn't absorb it, or "th* 
little kids’ tummies «could j u s t  
bust,”  as on* pecker said.

cuses for everything than man.
They can taka ten times as long 

to do dish a* as man.
Women can get more ailments 

than men.
Women can make an argument 

last longer than men.
They can out-pout men.
They can out-wash cars batter 

than man, but «con't.
They can mis place mors thing* 

than men.
Women can make men believe 

they are being put upon ) *  er 
than man can do vice vtrsa.

Woman can put away more things 
than man, «specially when tha own
er doesn't want them put x./ay.

Women can lead household pets 
better than man. This la a good 
thing, otherwise most pete would 
go hungry.

Women send man on mora tll- 
limed errands than should be al
lowed.

Good «rork, Doc. Keep it up.

the cause definitely. *
• • •

Q—Please explain th* difference 
between a psychiatrist, a psycho
analyst, and a psychologist. C.B.

A—A psychiatrist Is a physician 
wbe specialises la mental illness: 
a psychoanalyst is a practitioner 
* f psychoanalysis, which Is a meth
od * f  studying tha mental pro
cesses end may he considered one 
branch *t psychiatry. A psychoana
lyst la also a physician. A psychol
ogist Is usually set trained as a 
physician, hut practices the branch 
#f science knows as psychology. 
Ho studies mental operations and 
hphavler, either In human be logs 

or la lower animals.
NOTE ON q t ESTION9 

Dr Jordan it unable (o answer 
directly individual questions from 
readers. However, o n c e  a week. 
In this "Q  A A "  column he «rill 
answer th* most interesting and 
ths most frequently asked ques
tions received during the week.

By W HITNEY BOLTON

There was a psychiatrist out at 
the house the other night to cadga 
a sandwich and e  cup of coffct. 
and across the kitchen table we 
got to talking about frustrations. 
He said a frustration could lead 
to a horrible mess. All I  said was 
that I  had only one frustration and 
all It ever did to me was amuse 
me. I'm  th* fellow svbo n e v e r  
gets tagged for ads.

"Lika what?" asked th* psy
chiatrist, all but whipping out his 
portable copy of Freud and his 
loose-leaf Jung.

"Lika ads where people say 
T  go for this product.’  ”  I  told 
him. "The woods are full of these 
t h i n g s  and som* pretty fly folk 
get tabbed for ««ark in them. I ’ve 
only bed It once and then I  
picked tha wrong cigarette. There 
ere fellows and girls always show
ing up in tha papers «rith t h a i r  
pictures and names putting their 
personal okays on beer, cigarettes, 
rugs, fibre glass curtains, automo
biles, books, plays, McCeUan sad
dles and a atrew of other atuff. 
'Way back ««hen I  was e  kid 
strolling around New York «rith 
an awed expression, some m a n  
called up and asked If I  would 
take a blindfold cigarette test, he 
said another man named Richard 
Loekridg* ««as going to take the 
test and far 325 would 1 like a tilt 
at it, too. Loekridge picked the 
right cigarette from taste alone, 
got his 925 and w ent on to be
coming on* of th* top mystery 
story ««liter* of America. I  chose ' 
th* wrong cigarette, was reluctant
ly handed a check for 125 and 
went on to sitting around e  kit- 
chan giving you a sandwich and 1 
a cup of coffee. It's a worrier you 
aren't giving them to ms.”

"What other manifestations. . .** 
be began.

Wall here's Helen Hayes going 
all out tor a new cigarette «rith
a filter in it," I  said, " ai 
is a whole squadron of Mist 
things of 1953 belting th* 
to buy their kind of beer. S 4m •  
gents with panelled libraries and 
Tsttrrsall vesta are ahmys in 
there yapping about a certain 
whiskey and they tell me these 
are dlitlgnulshed fellows. Well, I  
have a blue library and a Hunt
ing Frazer vest and In my own 
small way have a swatch of dis
tinction, but these whiskey people 
have never looked up my tele
phone number. Maybe that's be
cause I don't drink their whiskey, 
though. Certain oMline cigarettes 
have for years bean hiring sports

men, «ingars, actors, and doctors 
«rith built-in whit* coats to hustle 
their smokes. Men have clubbed 
the public into approving all kinds 
ot gadgets and gimmicks, but I  
never get on the train with any 
of them."

"Do you feel. . be began 
again.

"Hurt? No. Not at all. Some
t i m e  a just mildly bewildered. 
Thera was a play last season I  
hated from th* word 'go.' Nobody 
connected with it ever said the 
word 'go,' that's just a phrase, but 
If they had I  would have hated 
it. anyway. All tha other critics 
adored it. Tha producer ran ada 
quoting their velvet prose. He 
could have created a monstrous 
brannigan by putting me at the 
bottom o f t h e l i s t e s t h e l e n e  
dissenter. Did he? Of rou re* not. 
There was another play of which 
I  stood alone as liking tt All th* 
other boys threw dead cats and 
failing carrots at it. Hers was a 
great chance for the producer. Ho 
could have quoted my ecstatic ap
proval in box-car type. Instead, 
ha closed the play on Saturday 
night. I  waa one«, just once, asked 
if I  wafited to be quoted as lik
ing n certain automobile, but X 
»Mad away from that one. I  re
membered what happened to Gin
ger Rogers. A  car manufacturer 
gave her a 93,000 station wagon 
one« for one dollar and a f e w  
kind words. She fait pleased as 
anything until tha next March 15th 
when th* Internal Revenue boys 
said; ‘Sorry, but that Is 93,000 
of extra income. Pay up the tax.

of the car by then, anyway. There 
isn't any correct answer. I'm  net 
the endorsing kind, that’s all.”  

"W all," he said, “ you m ate «  
good cup of coffee, anyhow. That’S 
something." |
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V— ---- 4 - News In Balance

C U M IT FOOTBALL QUEEN—Christine Hunt, daughter of Mr. 
I bo crowned Football Queen during half-time ac Uvltle* tonlgh 

a senior In McLean High School and la an outstand Ing basketball

m a m
of Kellervllle, 

Stadium. Christine Is 
(Photo by <f. M. Payne)

By P U L  NEWSOM 
United Press Forolgn Analyst 
The week’s balance sheet be

tween the good and bad news In
the hot and cold wars:

THE GOOD 
1. So far, Communist ‘ ‘explain

ers" have been able to talk only 
about two out fit every 100 anti
communist war prisoners held by 
the United Nations In Korea Into 
returning to the Red fold. It h 
been a stinging propaganda a 
back for the Reds who also have 
had to listen to an unending stream 
of abuse from the prisoners who, 
having once experienced life under 
communism, want no more of it, 

t. The opposing parties of Liber
al candidate Elpidio Quirlno and 
Nacionalista candidate Ramon 
Magsaysay asked Philippines vot
ers to leave knives and bolos at 
home In the presidential elections, 
Nov. 10. Catholic priests will help 
escort voters to the polls in an 
attempt to avert violence and lo
cal police also have been. alerted.

S. The Hamburg state elections 
gave yyest German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer control of both hous
es of parliament. Adenauer imme
diately hailed the victory as a new 
endorsement of his plans to put

UP President Praises Press In America
NEW YORK, Nov. • —U P -  

Amerlcans may well be proud of 
the tremendous accomplishment of 
their press representatives in cov
ering the coronation of Queen Eliz
abeth, the inauguration of Presi

~~ KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Radio Dial

SATURDAY
7:44— Rhythm Clock 
1 :00— New*
8:05— W e* tli « r  L—
8:10— Local New *
8:15—Vocal Varieties 
8:JO— Top» In Pop*
8:45— New*
8:011—Platter* A Chatter 

10:00—Top Vocallat«
10:30— Sons* lor You 
18:35—New *
11:08— Bumpem Hour 
11:00—Movie Quit 
12:Jf— Market*
11:33—Smiley Burnett Show 
11 50—Wictern Trail*

1 00—1510 Melody 1-ano 
1:30—1580 Melody Lane 
8:00—Mualc for Saturday 
8 10—Raay Matenins 
8:00—We*tern Stare 
8:30—Contrast* In Mualc 
4:«0—Wentern Hit*
4:30—Waatern H it*
8:00—John T. Flynn 
8:15— Saturday a Score#

dent Eisenhower, and other great 
events of the last few years, ac
cording to Hugh Balllte, president 
of the United Press.

In an address to the Saint An
drew’s Society Thursday night, Ba- 
lllia said Americans have the most 
complets coverage of news de
velopments anywhere and every
where In the world, of any people 
In any country.

"The newspapers, radio, televis
ion and news reels all combine 
to put the American, even though 
he is sitting comfortably at boms, 
right in the midst of all the great 
public events as they occur," Baill- 
ie said.

In the case of the atom bomb,! 
for instance, he pointed out there 
are very few Americans who have 
not read complete, thorough and 
detailed descriptions of atomic ex
plosions and their effect, and mil
lions of them have actually seen 
news pictures in the papers and 
others have heard and seen atomic 
bomb explosions " l iv e "  on their 
television screens.

The battle for freedom Hi access 
to the news at the source goes on, 
Baillie said, and in many countries 
it is a losing struggle because the 
people are condemned to ignorance 
which goes a’ong with a blacked- 
out press. They become sub
servient to dictators, "and the last 
thing a dictator wants Is a fre t 
press. '

"But In the‘ United States there 
has been little restriction of free 
dom of the right to gather news," 
Bail!U said. "In  fact, it is at a 
peak. And if there is the slightest 
Inclination on the part of govern
ment officials to dry up news at 
th* source, this is attacked vigor
ously by the newspaper people, as 
it has recently been done in Wash 
lngton where a number of govern
ment departments were authorized 
to hold back certain news items on 
the ground of security. These rules 
and regulations are being greatly 
relaxed except lnaofar as genuine 
security is concerned on matters 
of national defense."

T o d a y s  T V  P ro g ra m s
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4 
Friday, Nov, 8 

Program Preview 
Food Fiesta 
Suicide 8quadron 
Amarillo Calling 
Don Winslow Serial 
For Kids Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Moon Over Monlsn* 
Sports Scoreboard 
News 
Weathsr 
March of Time 
Dave Garroway Show 
Life of Riley 
Hasslin' with Russ 
Eddie Fisher 
Amos 'n Andy 
Life Begins at 80 
Chicago WresHirg 
News 
Weather
Boy of the Streets

KKDA-TV
Channel 18 

Friday, Nov. 8 
Cartoon
Homemakers’ Matinee 
Tots and Talent 
Whiteway Sweepstakes 
Dione Lucas Cooking School 
World News 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Billy Briggs 
Stu Erwin Show 
The Showcard*
Th* Big Picture 
Playhouse of Stars 
Comeback 
My Friend Irma 
Hutchinson Auto Wax Show 
The Music Box 
News Final '
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Hollywood Wrestling.

A Bit Suspicious
CHICAGO. Nsv. 8 —U P— 

Furrier David Veltman told a 
felony court Judge he became 
a tittle suspicion* when he saw 
a woman walking toward the 
exit of his store with a fur tall 
between her legs.

Yeltman grabbed the tall and 
lUst-uven-d It a s* a sr.OtM mink 
wrap. The wumun, Dorothy 
M>ere, was released on 83.• 
000 pond.

Motorcycle Chose
CHICAGO, Nov. 8 -  UP Dare- 

: devil motorcyclist Jams* W. 
Champion received a 10-day aen- 

I fence for reckless driving after loa 
| ing an 8&-mils-per-hour race to a 
I motorcycle policeman.
| TUB two men raced through al
ley*;-across lawns. In and out of 
apartment areawaya and across a 
school playground before the po
liceman caught Champion.

500,009 Germans in tbs planned 
European army.

THE BAD
1. Italian demonstrations for tbs 

return of Trieste to Italy flamed 
into bloody rioting in which at Mast 
three partons wars killed. Ameri
can and British troops wars called 
out to help th# hard-prssssd Trieste 
polies, for th# first time in th* 
sight-year occupation of the ion#

2. Soviet Russia rejected a Big 
Three invitation to a meeting on 
the German and Austrian peace 
treatise. Th* Russians accused th* 
United States, Britain and France 
of Ignoring a Russian proposal for 
a Big Ftv* masting, which would 
include China, on all world prob
lems and said th* 'United States' 
svsr-wldsnlng network of military 
bassa "heightened th* threat of a 
new world war.”

5. A  soviet scientist broadcast 
over Moscow Radio that the Soviet 
Union now has "several types of 
atomic and hydrogen bombs.”  The 
vaguely-worded broadcast was typ
ical Communist sword rattling, but 
it and the Russian rejection of th* 
Allied not* sssmsd in strange con
trast to Red claims all world prob
lems could be worked out by nego
tiation and promt**« to the Russian 
people of a better world to live in.

Movie Studio 
How Drilling 
An Oil Well

- U P -
Studio,

"Ae th« woman bowler who has mads the most prowress, 
nloaao accept this pin that you knocked down tonight!"

Expert Blasts Fat-Free Diet

i temporarily stopped making 
is, today took up a mora prof- 
business drilling th* world's

PA M PA NEW S, FR IDAY, NOVEM BER 6, 1953 Pag*

American Awarded Divorce From
LOB ANGELES, Nov. «  —UP— Unental Hotel.

Investment broker William B. He testified his bride went sw 
Jevnc, 58, Friday held s divorce mlng with the bartender, M 
on testimony hi* Parisian model Amsallag, on their wadding 
wife told him she married him and then danced with him 
for his money and asked, "why midnight thst night, 
did you think I  would marry an Jevne said his wife told him,

By ALINE  MOflBY
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 5 

Twentieth Century .  Fox 
which tarn] 
movies
liable business—drilling 
prettiest oil well.

Recently the studio closed its 
doors while It uses up Its backlog 
of Cinemascope movies. So in
stead of pictures, the studio la pro
ducing petroleum.

On the exact spot of the back 
lot where Ava Gardner was pinned 
under a truck for a movie scene 
has been built a real, live oil well.

This ell well, in true Hollywood | 
faehlon. Is the moet elegant In 
history. It Is draped with sound 
proof material painted a delicate 
blue. The disguise matches the sky 

keeps oil pump noises from 
offending the neighbors la nearby

An oil expert explained the oil 
field has been around for 300 mil
lion years. The studio finally over
came objections of surrounding 
home owners and drilled for the 
liquid gold.

The venture may bring Fox more 
money than it make* from Marilyn 
Monroe, said C. O. Williams, of th* 
Universal Consolidated Oil Co.

“ It cost about 8350,000 just to 
drill the w ell," said Williams, s 
sedate man in vest and hat—for
eign garb to filmstars. "So I as
sure you, w* aren’t going after 
just a couple of million dollars."

you
old foolT”

Jevne told Superior Judge A- A.
Scott Thursday he married Mrs. 
Jacqueline Paulette Jevne, 36, In 
France in July, 1850, but later 
found she loved the bartender who, Paris a 
had introduced them at Parts' Con-' riags.

you don’t Uk* it, drop dead.1
Mrs. Jevn* brought th* o  

complaint, asking $3000 a 
separate maintenance and 
ing her husband abandoned her 

month after thsir

6 Years in Television
Evary Year Mora People »«y  . . .

RCA VICTOR
304 W. Foster 
Phono 4*3511

. .  than Any Othor T e lev is ion

C &  M TELEVISION
K P D N

1340 on Your Radio Dial

I  had difficulty Inspecting this 
new Fox "production.”  0,11 drillers, 11:66—Newa 
Williams explained, think Its bad 
luck for a female to hang around 
on the first day. I  finally sneak-ed 
In under the disguise of a driller's 
tU  hat.

FRIDAY P.M.

1:00—d im e  o f the Day 
8:45— Reaper Warmup * 
3:00—Reaper Football 
6:00— Elmer’# Hour 
5:55— News
8:00— Fulton Lew i* Jr. 
4:13— Sport» Revlaw 
6:25— Harveatar Sketch«# 
6:30— New*
4:45—Funny Paper* 
7:00— New *
7:0i—  Dinner Music 
7:10— Gabriel Heatter 
7:30—Mutual Newsreel 
7 :45—Harvester Warmup 
1:00—Harvester Football 

10:00— Baukhase Tatklns 
10:15—U.N. Hlshllahta 
10:30— Dance Orchestra 
10:55— News 
11:00— Variety Tim e

SATURDAY
6:00—Family Worship Hour 
4:15— Town and Country Time 
6:30— New*
4:35— W e*tem  Serenade 
6:55—W eather Report 
7 :00— Muelcal Clock 
7:30—New*
7:45— Waxwork*
1:15—Thu. That A T ’other 
3:30—The Baptist Hour 
9:00— l'am pa Report*
9:25—N ew «
9.30— Staff Breakfast

"Th* Snows of Kilimanjaro," 
starring Miss Gardner, was filmed 
on the spot where the derrick was 
built. Tank* of mud for the drill 
stand where Claudette Colbert 
starved in a prison camp for 
"Three Came Home.”  And the hill 
where Christ travelled on a donkey
for "the robe”  was levelled for the to:oo—Let s Go to Town 
driller*. 110:15— Bob Jibarly Show

. . .  „  11«:30— P T A  1 tor rum
Other oil well owners drove out 10:45—Excursions In Science 

to stare at the 136-foot steel derrick H:«8—<>»b a Oos»lp< 
that, dlgulsed, looks like a wind- } { : { . t^ " ,n i"o i !  k i i c ?  
mill without propeller.

" It '*  eo elegant." drawled on*
Texan. “ It must be the Marilyn 
Monroe influence."

Elsenhower Ho#t to Herd 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 - U P  -  

President Elsenhower had Rep. 
Daniel A. Reed (R -N .Y .).. h i *  
foremoat congressional c r it ic  on 
tax matters, as a breakfast guest

Read The News fissai fled Ad*

GET SET FOR W I N T E R

WITH THESE

4 VITAL
S K E LLY

FALL
hange-Over 

Servie©«

NEW YORK. Nov. 8 —U P —Fat-1 "should be used in large doses l »  n  th* White House Thursday.
free diets and misuse of antibiotic*, order to avoid the development.! „  __________
were under scientific attack K ii- .o r  augmentation of drug tolerance!
day. by The bacteria,”  he said. ' Read The Newt (h u l j i r i l  Ada

The fat-free diets were attacked 
i on the grounds, while they were 
reducing cholesterol in the blood 
stream, they might also be damag
ing the liver.j The antibiotic* attack was direct
ed at their "excessive use" and 
the scientific attacker warned 
there wa* increasing possibility 
that "excessive use" would cause 
death.

Dr. Harry J. Deuel, dean of the 
Graduate School of the University 
of Southern California, reported ex
perimental rats doubled the chol- 
eaterol in their liver while fat-free 
diets were causing their blood chol
esterol to drop.

"Usually rate mirror what hap
pens tn humans.”  he said. "Our 
research at least questions the ad
visability of low-fat or fat-free diets 
tn combatting hardening of the art
eries In man.”

Df. A. L. Tatum, University of 
Wisconsin profaasor. who attacked 
excessive use of antibiotic*, la both 
a physician and a doctor in chem
istry. He said more and more per
sons are becoming sensitized aller
gically to antibiotics and this prob
ably will step up the number of 
"fatal conaequencei "  |

He urged physicians to consider 
antibiotics at "em ergency thera
peutic crutchee" and us* them 
only when the illness was serious 
and antibiotics were the indicated 
treatement. Drugs, he said, have 
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde pereonali- 
tiea.

Penicillin and other antibiotic! 
have worked wonders, he grant
ed. but "the marvel la not that 
penicillin and other drugs can lead 
to tragedies, but rather that up to 
now such tragedies are relatively 
few ."

He cited studiee which have 
shown micro - organisms which 
cause disease are becoming more 
and more resistant to antibiotics.
Therefore, when the illness is se
rious and antibiotics are used they

12:00— New *
1£ :!S—Top o’ the Hill Tim e 
12:90—-Bddy Arnold 

1:00— Man on the Street 
1 : IS—Carne of the Day 
1:00— Football Came o f the Week 
5:50— Johnson New «
6:<M)— J.«ocal .News 
#:!!>-—Snorts Revit* w 
t»:25— Harvester Sketches 
6:JO— AI Helfer
6:*5— M u»le In the Morgan Manner 
7:00** Tw enty QuhnUmiim 
Ï  : 3»— Virginia AS urn Dance 
8 :DV— Ouerlliti tvaitttuj»

■6:15—Guerilla foo tb a ll »
10:00—New *
10 : IS—Dance Or che* Ira
11 :iH)— Sport* Filial*
11 : IS—Variety Time 
11:65~~N«m*
----  ■ ... - -  on " ----  ” ■

K P A  T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY P.M.
I. DO—H all* of Mualc
J. l i —KT’A T  Now* In Brief 
3:30—H all* of Mualc 
t i j f r - K i ’A T  Naw# la Brtaf 
j  25—K i ’A T  New# In Brlaf 
2:344—H all* of Mualc
3 :»5—Mystery Tun#
3:314— Haila of Mualo
4 i r f - I U ’ A T  New# tn Brlaf 
4:30—Jtv* T ill F ive 
6:08—H airy  Kelly  Show
6 3«—Giaco Kid

O res.4:30—Du* Johnaon at lha O rsa « 
4:45—John T. Flynn 
7:00—Bunset and Vine 
9.46— Runs* of Good Chaer 
7:40—Market Renorts 
7:45— RhoWtlm# from Hollywood 
3:00—Mualc by Claud* BwaateF 
130— F!«aLa Tim e 
8:06—Caravan of Dream*
1.15—Hpotllte on n Star
9 »0—Pleasure I ’arad#

10:00—K P A T  W orld Now*
10:15— Bob Jackaon a Orchaatr* 
10:45— Vours for th* Asking 
1165—K P A T  N#W* In Brini 
12:00-81*11 O ff

SATURDAY MORNINO  
6.00—Musical Clock 
6 K P A T  New * In Brief
6 ¡0—Musical Clock 
7:uo—Top o* the Murnlna 
7:10—Spurt* N ew *
7.30—Old Corral
7:45—Music from the H ill* A  Plat 
8:00—Speaking of Sporta 
8; 15—Uueat Star
8 30—Coffe* Tim #
1:55—Myatery Tune

K P A T  World News
9 15—Keyboard Ki 
9 30—Evanxellatlc
9 45— Barry Wood Show

10 <«)—This Rhythmic S ee 
10:15—Serenade In Blue 
10:;wi—Central Church of '""'riot 
10:45—Household H it*
11 no—Proudly We Hall 
11:30—Platter Party 
12:00—K P A T  World N*wa

SATURDAY P.M.
12:15-Tax W illiam*
12:30—Luncheon Melodies 
12:40—Texas Naw*
12.45—It's  March Tim *
1:00— Hall* of Music
1 25— K P A T  New * in Brlaf 
1:30— Halls of Mualc 
2:25— K P A T  New# In Brlaf
2 .10— Hall» of Mualc 
3:20—K P A T  Newa In Brlaf
2 30—iia lls  of Music
«  25— K P A T  New* In Brtaf 
4:30— Halls of Mualc 
5:30— l ’ampa Plano Teacher* A: 
t>:45—National Guard Show 
».no—youtllta on 8porl* 
a la—John T. Flvnn 
6:30— Music hv Mnnpln 
c : te—Berefiade In Riu*
7 uo—K P A T  Jamboree
3 3(4—Juke Box Review 
9:18— Mnalcai Imprecatone

10 00— K P A T  World New*
10:15— yiHire fo r the Adkins 
11*5—K P A T  v e x i  In Brief
12 on-S lsu  Off

Kapers
Tabernacle

O lN G IN K
Drain and change k  
naw Shelly Supreme 
Motor OM . . .  far 
fin# it cold weather 
engin* lubrication!

O  CHASSIS
G e n u i n e  S h e l l y  
Greate-Matter lubri
cation . . .  for wear- 
free winter motoring 
pleasure!

0  BATTERY
A thorough check of 
your -batter/» ability 
. . . to te e  yeu 
through the monfhi

O  RADIATOR
A co m p ie i*  impac
tion of radiator , .  . 
your choice of anti
f r e e z e  f or  cold 
weather protection!

U TillTY Oil  AND SUPPLY
501 W . Brown PAM PA Phone 4-4617

Everyday Actions 
Cause Accidents

BOSTON, Nov, 6 —U P—Me.# 
than 55 per cant of all Injuries 
stem from 10 everyday actions, 
the Institute for Safer Living re
ported Friday after a survey of 
nationwide insurance statistics.

Hare, according to accident rec
ord*, are, in order, the 10 dally 
actions noat likely to get you Into 
trouble:

1. Driving or riding tn an automo- 
btle.

1. Crossing the street.
3. Uae of stairway*. (You ’re com

paratively safe walking up but 
watch your step coming down).

4. Walking or standing on slip
pery or uneven surfaces.

5. Climbing or standing on ob
ject* above floor or ground level. 
(Ladder* are th* worst offenders).

6. Smoking and us* of matches.
7. Handling hot liquids.
6. Us* of heating and cooking 

equipment.
6. Uae of electrical appliance! 

and equipment.
10. Handling cutting tools with

sharp and edge*.

Fox hunting became popular in 
America at about th* earn* time 
It did In England, aocording to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

Read The New* Claeelfted Ad i

T O M  ROSE
121 N. BALLARD PAM PA



udley Regains 
tate Punt Lead

Im «

fa  co

FORT WORTH, Nov. 6— rull- 
ck Larry Georg« of Dallas Cro- 

i « r  Tech bumped Curtte Reeves 
Wichita Falls out of the «A  ball 

leadership for the first 
season. Oeorge picked up 

|T9 yards last week to give him 
PM for the season and a 7.5 aver- 

Reeves was held to 54 by 
now has bis and a 5.8

lark.
Reeves wasn't the only leader to 

lated. In fact, there's a new 
er In every department this 

ek.
Odessa's Oarl Schlemeyer ftnal- 

erhauled Billy Dube of San 
Jeff, who w |i Idle last 

Schlemeyer has hit on 65 
114 passes for »94 yards. Dube 

»23 yards from 75 completions 
14t attempts.

Another 4A-1 representative. Ed 
ey of Pampa, kicked just one 

ne last week, but that was 
¡enough to awing 1

Dallas South Oak Cliff. Dudley 
is a 41.1 average, Rose 40.7.

r‘ Jack Oliver of Abilene, who  
get a chance to punt last 
remained la third place with 

».S average.
Two Fort Worth representatives, 

¡F red  Maples of North Side and 
Jack Newsome of Arlington Heights 

■ are pass receiving and total of- 
Ifense leaders, respectively. Maples

mar’s Walt Fondren Is second with 
1,1»0 yards while Schlemeyer Is 
third with 1,093 yards (»»4 on pass
ing) and Dube Tourth with 1.05» 
(»23 on aerials).

Corpus Christi Ray picked up 
556 yards on total offense against 
little Northeast of Oklahoma City 
hist week to replace Houston La
mar as the No. 1 offensive team. 
Ray has an average of 403.7 while 
Lamar has 384.0. Woodrow Wilson 
is third with a 362.2 mark while 
Pampa is fourth with 339.4 and 
Odessa, fifth (with 323.0.

Defensively, Waco took over first 
place from Baytown by holding 
Wichita Falls to a net of 68 yards. 
Waco has yielded 140. 9 per game. 
Corpus Miller is second with a 
148.8 reading while Baytown is 
third with a 151.1 mark.

The following Includes the leader 
in each department and all Dis
trict l-AAAA players who are list- 

st Morris Rose] ed and how they rank in the state: 
LEA DING  B A LL CARRIERS 

Player, School C Ns ■
1. George, Crosier Tech 127 954 
4. Itutledfte, Midland . . .  IS 717 
7. McDearman. Abilene 91 644
9. Lewis. Pampa .......  St SS3

10. Smith. Am arillo 87 621
12. Outlay, Pampa ........  S2 §17

LEADING PUNTERS 
Pleyer. School Punt« VS«.
1. Dudley, Pampa ....  86 1,027 
1. Oliver, Abilene . . . .  11 438
*. Ohormley. o d e « . »  . . 1 4  WO : 
7. Hogue, Lubbock . . . .  10 334 3
». H aru fle ld . Lubbock 4* US : 

10 1.020 1

aylor, SM U , Rice Favored In 
S W C  Grid Battles Tom orrow

By ED F IT E  '
United Press Sports Writer

Front - running B a y lo c , along 
with Southern Methodist and Rica 
— both of whom have yet to meet 
the nation'« third-ranking Beara— 
are favored to remain in the Bouth- 
weat Conference title fight this 
week, but Baylor poaaibly could 
clinch a tla for a championship.

The odds-makers have establish
ed Baylor, SMU and Rice as one- 
touchdown choices over Texas.
Texas ASM
pectively, In

Arkansas,
Saturday's

dal games, while oft-beaten Texas 
Christian has been established a 
similar favorite over Washington 
Stats.

A combination of circumstances 
could shove Baylor into at least 
a share of the championship they 
haven't tasted to 29 years, how
ever.

Bears Need Upeets
This could come about only If 

Baylor beats Texas as expected 
at Austin, while the Texas Aggies | 
upset SMU at College Station and 
Lamar McHan and his Arkansas

S P O R T S
MAULDIN SCAMPERS — Dickie Mauldin, halfba ck for the Pampa Junior High Reapers, reels off 
a 20-yard run during the third quarter of yeeterday’a Reaper-Borger Junior High game at Harvester 
Stadium. The dotted lines «hew Mauldin's path daring Ute run which started from the Reaper 40 and 
ended on the Poodle 60. He was chased out of bounds at the " X ”  mark. The Reapers won the Pan
handle Junior High Conference game, 18-18. The above - hoto was taken from the proas box by Pam 
pa News photographer, T. D. Ellis.

vaulted from third place past Ode*. : 10. Alexander, Amarillo so 1.« 
s* s Sonny McLaughlin and Po ly '.j p r ¿ R *® '"®
Robert Groom with two catches! t. Schlemeyer. odeiaa «5 iu

I tor 127 yards last year 
■ yard« on 15 receptions

4311 5. Wrlsht, Perns*
the 10. pay. _ Lubbock

¡year. McLaughlin has 368 yards on 
171 catches.

Newsome, Arlington Heights' 152- 
tailback, has scampered for 

17 yards and passed for 701 
I to give him 1.418 yards in the total 
¡offense department. Houston La-

Td Yd
7 934 

25 9» 7 «45
32 >1 t 449

INO PASS RECEIVERS  
chool C Yd*. TO Av.

1. Maples, North Side 15 431 1 38.7
2. McLnuahlln. Odea. 37 368 1 13.8
7. Dudley. Psmp* .. • 275 4 48.8
9. Oralo. Odessa . . . .  14 241 2 18.8

LEAD  
Player, Sc

7.1

i t With Second Quarter Spree

Rèapers Slip By 
Poodles. 19-13

The Pampa Junior High Raspers Poodles drove to their touchdown

Panhandle 
Golf Tourney 
Here Sunday

I f  weather permits, the Panhan
dle Men's Golf Association will

aoge 8 PAM PA NEW S, FR IDAY, NOVEM BER 6, 1953

P R ES S  BOA V IEW S
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pampa Dally Kewa Spwta Editor

Cold Weather Fails To Slow Down Pamoa 
Schoolboy Gridders; Pick Bears Over UT

DESPITE THE COLD WEATH- down passes despits the cold an
yesterday,, there was planty 

itball going on out at HarvesfJotl
Stadium.

While the Reapers were playing 
Borger in a Panhandle Junior High 
Conference game on the main 
field, the Harveatera and Gueril
las were going through their reg
ular workout pace« on the practice 
field behind the East stands.

10. Veujrhn. T e a d b W * '* , P ° ured three touchdowns acro«« lnjtrom there with Neiby Simpson go-, their
Pleyer. School Tp ER ° P*To««l | the second quarter
t. Newsome, Ar. Hts. 318 7t7 701 1.418 on for a 1»-13 win t . _ _ _______ „__
s. Schlemeyer. Odeesa is* »» 994 i,o»J, Popdi«« in a Panhandle Junior High In the third period, the

Conference game yeaterday at Har- fumbled on their own 30

passes despite in* coia and 
of | wet atmoaphsre,

arvester Another player causing a little 
notice yeaterday for tha Reaper* 
was Dickie Mauldin. Mauldin 
scored all three Reaper touch
downs and made two or three 
good run* during the afternoon.

WELL, IT'S THAT TIM E AOAIN. 
We’re «peaking, of course, of our 
weekly prediction of football games 
throughout the country. Our aver
age didn't climb or fall last week

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR

SPICI ALS for 
SATURDAY 
& M ONDAY

SUITSHen's 
All 

j Wool
One Special Rack

Values to $65.00 
Salurday, Monday

. .. . . . . . _  And over on the old practice
make another attempt to stage Held th# Junior High Pee wees

and then held tog over from the one aftor taking: P a m D a ^ C ^ t r^ X b T u n d a v  i w ,r? b!*n*  Mnt throu* h thelr ! °  w* 'r* * “ * ^ her* w* *Urted * *  
a 1 » - »  win over the Borger apitchout. I * O r e ^ . u a a d  W° rkOUU' ______  | * « " " "  W#"

on* postponement and the present] w h||. the Harvester* will be tak- Time ia running out so here quick 
— BUfl Tnt weather outlook doesn t leave much, in » th# week ntt this week thev lv Are p BV’a forecasts of this

vester Stadium. | Poodle* again pounced on the ball, hope of getting the tourney run lne - - w* e“ ' lB* * l ,y l r * PBV 1
The game, played in chilly The Borger team quickly turned off this time either,

weather, saw the visitors from thla into a touchdown with Van I But the tourney i* still scheduled
Borger take a 6-0 lead In the Hook scoring from four yard* out. for Sunday and will be unreeled
first quarter but the Reapers Simpson converted to make it 19- unless the weather clear» up.

‘ * "  '  The tourney was originally sched
uled for Oct. 25, but rain and cold 
postponed the affair. It had to be 
postponed for two weeks since the 
Pampa Civic Tournament was al
ready scheduled for last Sunday.

If the tourney Is postponed, then

caught fire to the second

Reapers

2 for I I .5 
4 for 8« .

Kaaupr* 
rood I

STO RY IN PIQU RES

. . .  Kina Downn . . . .
. Yard* Ku*hlng . . .  
PaMse.H attempted .. 
Pajote« completed ..  

P a **«*  Intercepted . 
... Yard* puMMlng . .
. . ..  Punts a v ........
. . . . .  Ktdkoffa ......
. . .  Punt-Return* ..
.......  Fumbles ........
......  Ball boat ......
. ... Penalti#* .......
Score by Quarters
...... .............  0 19
.................... 6 0

period 19 and th . .coring for th. day 
_ _ _  ended.

| It was the second conference win 
poodi*. for the Reaper*, They have lost 
•••• * three and tied one to other confer-
” ** l*  ence tussle*.

41 Th. Reapers will end their reg
ular schedule next week at Am*' 

where they'll meet 
Nixon.

. . . . .  l '
. . . . .  41,
5 for 13.3 r illo  
. 3 for 41 
.. 1 for 4
......  «
... «
. 5 for 56

«  It—16
7 It— I« Grid Scores

T t

Free Alterations

Men's SPORT SHIRTS

$049From our regular slock 

Velue« to $4.95 

$6Y9fi*y 4  Monday Special

Men's DRESS PANTS
All Wool Tweeds, Gabardine, Sharkskin 

Our Complete Stock

Values to $9.95 . . . $7.95 
Values to $11.95 . . . $9.95 
Values to $13.95 . $11.95 
Values to $17.95 $14.95

________ FREE A LTE R A TIO N S

> Men's Flannel Jackets
"Itenhower stvle, sloar front,
ZoIIor treated finish to turn 
water, dresi type, colors grey 
end tan .

Men's Nylon UNIONS
Long log, long sleeve, one piece, A  

warmth without weight. Will not Jr
shrink. Reg. $4.00. Saturday and

RHfNDtY MEN'S WEAR
Il N. Cuvier Dial 4-5755

to »core all their points and prac
tically ran the Poodles out of the 
park

But the Borgeran* collected 
themselves for the second half and 
nearly pulled the game out of the 
fire. But after pulling to within 
one touchdown of catching up in 
the third quarter, the Poodles nev
er threatened to »core tn .the final 
quarter.

The passing of Gary Dearen got 
the Reapers rolling after a listless Fort Worth Riverside 18. 
first quarter. Dearen, pint-sized1 North Dallas 48, Dallas 
quarterback, tossed two touchdown ° * k  Cliff 7

were just as hard at work yeiter 
day as it an Important game was 
coming up this weekend.

The Green and Golders hav* been 
working In earnest this week in 
preparing for the next week’* cru
cial battle with the high riding 
Odessa Broncos.

The Harvesters took a little brea
ther during the drill yesterday 
to watch their little brothers, the 

battle Borger.

By UNITED PRESS 
COLLEGE

McMurry B 19, Cisco JC IS.
Tyler JC 2«, Houston Froth 0. 
Cameron Aggies 4«. Midwestern

b  is.
Eastern (Okie.) AAM 33. Okla

homa Military 0.

HIGH SCHOOL
Ysleta 14, El Paso Cathadral IS. 
Fort (Worth Arlington Haights 33.'

|IU0»JfVaiVU| | w ------- -
it will be held a week from Sun- Reaper*,

Elisabeth I day or the first Sunday thereafter -------
that good weather prevails. The Reapers have been coming

Members of the PM OA are Hu- Hong pretty good in recent games, 
ber at Borger. Ross Rogers at They have now won their laat 
Amarillo, Phillips and Pampa. | ‘ wo games. As Coach Marvin Bow- 

Pro Johnny Austin of Pampa] man put it “ the kida are finally 
urges all Pampa golfers who plan finding themselves.”  
to play In the tournament to get] Gary Dearen', passing yesterday 

fr name* in to him before Sun- causedtheir names in to him before Sun 
day noon.

The top 20 players of each club 
will be chosen to play in tha 
tournament. There will also be, 
a special event for all golfers whoi 
will not be playing on a team 
Sunday. , I

Sunday's play will begin at l p m

caused a little eyebrow raising. 
Dearen connected for two touch-

T.

week's games:
Phillips 27, Shamrock 7.
White Deer 13, Lefors 7. 
McLean 34, Clarendon 6. 
Canadian 19, Panhadle 7. 
Baylor 14. Texas 13.
SMU 20. Texas AAM 13.
Rice 34, Arkansas 20.
TCU 14, Washington 8tale 
Oklahoma 20, Missouri 7. 
Houston 14, Tulsa 7.
ACC 34. Austin Collage 14. 
McMurry 20. Lamar Tech 14. 
Hardln-Simmons 27, Texaa West 

em  20.
Texas Tech 28. Arisons 18. 
Oklahoma 
Michigan Stata 
Midwestern
Florida 20, Georgia 7.
Kentucky M, Vanderbilt 0. 
Southern Cal 88, Stanford 19.

h 28. Arisona 18. | *,nc* »  season
AAM 14, Wyoming IS. tal
tats 27. Ohio Stole 14. 
i 1». Wes, Texas 14.

matss turn ths tables on Rice at 
Houston In a night gams.

Such a chain of evsnts would 
Coach Osorge Sauer's Waco 

4-0 conference record with 
all q>ther rivals having dropped at 
least two games. Texas, SMU and 
Rica all have dropped on« to date.

Arkansas already has fallen 
twice and TCU three times, so 
they virtually art out of all con
tention.

Might Be Bears and Longhorns
On the other hand, a Texaa up- 

sat of tha powerful Beara would 
throw the race wida open unless 
Rice and SMU both lost — in 
which cas« it would narrow down 
to a two-team affair beteen Bay
lor and Texas.

Both still would have two games 
to go to loop action — Baylor 
against SMU at Waco Nov. 21 and 
Rlcs at Houston Nov. 28, while 
Texas would have TCU at Austin 
Nov. 14 and Texas AAM at College 
Station Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 28. 
Baylor also has a Nov. 14 date 
with Houston at Waco.

Until last Saturday, Baylor prob
ably would have been a heavier 
choice than the six-point odds in 
vogue now. but against 8M1I tha 
young T exas ' team appear?* to 
find lUelf for the first time and 
emerge as a formidable opponent. 
Texas Has Had Baylor’s Number

Baylor ha* beaten Texaa but 
once to the paat 14 year* and haa 
won only nine time* In the 42 pre
vious meeting* with the Longhorns. 
Twice to the paat Texas haa risen 
to smite down the Bears when 
they held similar national rankings 
and wer« unbeaten.

Only laat year. Baylor apparent
ly had the game in the bag, but a 
final minutes drive pulled the game 
out for Texaa 85 to 23. Saturday’s 
contest was expected to be played 
to a similar veto.

SMU and the Aggies both will 
be on the rebound — SMU from 
a 18 to 7 upset at the hands of 
Texas and the Aggies from a hu
miliating 41 to 14 debacla against 
Arkansas.

Rice, TCU sn Rebound
Thoae defeat* wei-a rude Jolts to 

what had promised to bs excellent 
seasons for both teams and each 
will be out to pick up tha victory 
thread again.

Rice, too, will be on the rebound 
—but from a non-conference upset 
at the hand* of Kentucky instead* 
of a loop foe. Tne Owls, presear t 
title choices, lost to SMU and beat 
Texas with the outcome of both 
games being decided to the final 
minute of play. *

TCU, loser of its last five games 
¡since a season-opening victory 

B w lll bs out to salvage 
Itself and the con- 
Washlngton State

team that has dropped th r s ^  
game*. The game will be 
at Spokane.

South

aerials In the second with Dickie 
Mauldin on the receiving end on 
both occasions.

The first TD pass covered 41 
yards and the second covered 25 
yards. They were the only two 
pass completions of the day for the 
Reapers.

Mauldin also scored the third 
Reaper touchdown. Mauldin, with 
some timely downfield blocking, f 
broke loose on a 40-yard touchdown 
scamper late in the second quar
ter to score what proved to be the 
winning touchdown.

Idaho T:a m  Leads 
Nation In Offense

Remember Purdue, 
Bud Tells O U  Fans

played

West Virginia Team 
Awaits Word From 
SC On Bowl Ruling

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 9 —UP -
Sugar Bowl officials, dangling a 
possible Invitation to th. N .w  
Yaar’a grid classic before

KANSAS CITY, Nov 5 —UP son’s record of never having been;
Requests for Orange Bowl tickets beat by a conference foe since h « ! v  , _
rolled Into Oklahoma University took over the coaching Job to * •T *
Thursday, but Coach Bud Wilkin- 1947 The string now show« 38 ton-1 ".**1  ,.mn“  *****

Ted son, fearful of a let-down before, ference wins In a row. I f *  Friday for the Southern Con.
the Sooner*' game with Missouri Thla success In a conference that ‘ • r* nc* *° reverse Us .land on post.

had a two-word wan) annually produce* strong taams i» s**s°_n game«. «
g : "Remember Purdue." represented In the Oklahoma tro | And u I*1* conference follows tha

. . i The two word* told quite a story, phy room by five championships advice of ita special committee on 
n l a a  grie fiy _ |t WM this: J and two co-championahlpa. ’ he thorny question, It will do Just

la the team that beat1 a  sophomore team that b e g a n  ¡that.
Purdue, and Purdue la the team by facing three tough rivals In a| O fficial» of Ihe mid-winter sports

Orangefield 82. 
High Island 35.

China 2«  
Hamshlre 21.

8T
Carda Keep

LOUIS. N
Broadcaster

ov. 8 —U P—Vst-Jerry Hopkins converted after 
the third Reaper TD to complete 
the scoring for the winners.

Reaper fumbles set up both Bor
ger touchdowns, The Reapers fum
bled on the first play after receiv
ing the kickoff and the Poodles 
recovered on the Reaper 35. The

Bourbon ■''Juxe.
"t iv is  u f to  rrs n am e " ^

Houston San Jacinto 13, Houston NEW YORK. Nov. 6 —UP 
Reagan 12. Martin by land and Boyd Craw

San Antonio Edison 3t. Harlan- ford by a ir" Is the motto of the 
dale 7. unbeaten College of Idaho Coyote* ,.R '

Beaumont French 27, Port Acre« who »port the best offense to the * '
0. “  ! country according to the

McAllen B 18, Loa Fresno* 0. I Service Bureau's small college ata- M issouri 

RoFv0rtR . '? r hi  L* n*r* 7' Bedford tlstics . . . . .  Purdue, and Purdue la tlie tu rn  by facing I
T * .T iu i t . r -  a -.H .m v M p » *  „ . „  ill ^  that totar »napped Michigan State s row. Oklahoma has loat only to sasodation hav« flatly stated they

- „T i* * *  y **' P e*  running and Crawford doing m o t io n »  winning atreak. No. 1 ranked Notre Dame this year.;ere high on the colorful Southern
a of the passing, ths Coyote»^ have Oklahoma must defeat Missouri It was tied by Pittsburgh in the Conference Mountaineers aa raw

Batson 52, Honey Island 0. gained 8,220 yard« in 4® to preserve its dreams of a New second game 7 to T, but since haa malarial for the annual grid feat.
P h « t m aih «w . th* n*xt^h«ai totai Year’1 ‘ ‘ ‘‘P *° MUmi J * 1* won lour to a row. I "But they va got on« mora hurd-
Pb* ' * ° n i  » 071 „trrt* in Bl*  8eVen *nd Allan,lc 00,111 ° ° n Tito*« victoria« were achieved la to Jump before we act." said 
M i S i ' i r / i u i m i « »  nar f« I6nce»  h*va a two-year pact to the hard way, on bruising apllt-T Irving Poche, preai lsnt of tha
508 playa for a 438 7 average P, r  «end their champion* to the Orange ground power, with back* craah- group that
iaJT* . . „  ____. . . . . .  . . .  | Bowl. tog through enemy opening* made Bowl

Thank« to Ita two brilliant back*. “ Thare ia no telling what apirlt possible by aheer Oklahoma line "T h « situation la atill stains auo
Idaho also rank, second in P » « f d, . , r,  c„  accom‘plWl to tool- £ w .r .  And w e™ .
tog offense. *l«hlh to rushing and ^  th. . e day».”  Wilkinson aald.j Elsewhere In the Midlands thla Southern Conference‘ what to ¿o '"

Ha said th* aama thing a week week. Kaneas State tackles Kan-1 But earlier Poche said if th* howl
ago and hi# king-sised bruiser, sas Nebraska meeu Iowa State'.hy conference Ufta b a n m - V
promptly mauled Kansas 8tate into and Utah 1« guest of Colorado. In |„z  the Mountaineer* e llrib li for a 
34 to 0 submission. |the Missouri Valley Conference, bid. then " W e «  V lr in ia  would re*

The odd« are that Oklahoma, the achedule shows Detroit a ga in « celve very "  ^onsldeTatioi bv
sixth ranking team in the nation Marquette; Houston at Tulsa. Den- Surer Bowl "  ~

. _  . „  can do It again Saturday at Colum-1 ver at Wichita and Wyoming] qn... ____■> .
passer. In yards gained (1.184). bi,  and thu. k^ p intact Wilkin against Oklahoma AAM M rtid lv  « l i l  ,
haa tha b e «  percentage' of c o m - --------------------—-------------------------- — ---------------------------------------------partially responsible for the act n

of a special comm lit « «  set up to

er Harry Caray has been signed to 
a two-year contrac to broadcast 
Red Bird games for Anheuser- 
Busch, Inc.

sponsors
*»•* vi in
the t a « «  

* ta M  qui

Read The News Classified Ada

has averaged 42 points a game. I
Martin, a 165-pound halfback.1 

lead* the Individual rushers with a 
total of l,lT7 yards to 139 plays for 
a brilliant average of 8.47 yards 
per carry.

Crawford, meanwhile, leads the
in yards gained (1,164), I bja 
b e «  percentage- of com- —  

pletions (.584) and has thrown 18 
touchdown passes to lsad ia that 
department by eight. With 63 com
pletions. ha trails only Hence Cac
ti* of Southwe« Texaa State and 
Ralph Captani of Iowa Teachers, 
who have 77 and «9 respectively.

Southern University boasted the 
best defense among the small col

You Be The Quarterback
i By W ARREN GAER

Head Football Cooch, Drake University
Wichita runs tha opening kickoff fenaive end and drive laald* tackle

back to its own 25. On the fourth o_ that , ld, 
down Wichita punts and the ball

; ln « X  gamaa for an average of on 
ly 83 3 a game.

ANSWER

Miithew* Oct« Four RBI *
OKINAWA, Nov. 6 —UP—M il

waukee Braves homerun king Ed 
Mathews belted in four runs with 
a homer and a double Thursday to 
■park Ed Lopat’a major leagua'a' thsae playa 1, 8, 
rll-atara to a 14 to 1 victory over situation

yard line.
The first Denver play over the uo qopt un* 

left defensive tackle gains two. On *u»ddt

leges, having yielded only SCO yards ro lls 'dead  on tha Denvar three
u m o p  tn-inoj 

uea noX X»|d aqi oj 
xq Juimauios ; i  -»uiv2 *qi u| 

the second, a reverse around the X|J»a |l u m o  jnoX uiojj »ujUJlg 
right half ia thrown out-of-bounda « uojm o f  t.uvo no* -.uag -| 
on his own 11. It 1* now third THMeed
down and three. tolled * »*•*  puv uauk> )»JU *»np

As the Denver quarterback, rat# -osd pjnoo -in# quid aged •*
‘  *  3 and 4 for this 1» q i l «  «P « X

» » jq i  )«S  o) pj*H  g
to« Okinawa Service all-stars.

Read The News CUeslfled

Quarterback sneak 
Punt
Drive ever right defensive tackle 
Fake pitch out i n

)und
umop qiJnoj jo j uo|i)sod jood ssajo 

e tackle p ,,M *M) ¡o s p «  jjoys o)uj tuiAup 
left do- SUVSUI *1 *3 « |qt)J MAO OA|J<] •*

study post season events.
The group huddled I f  Roanoke, 

V*., and 1st« Thursday recommen
ded th« loop approve participation 
to NCAA-recogtdsad bowl games. 
And then a hurry-up call was sent 
out for a full-dress meeting of tha 
15-member ooofsrenc* to take up 
the question.

Tha Southern Conference banned 
post-season bowl games soma 22 
months ago. Th. move caused a 
breakaway of seven members, In. 
eluding Maryland, to form the new 
Atlantic G oa « Conference.

Maryland defied ths ban to play 
to tha Sugar Bowl In 1882.

9

«

I

No, no, Twomblyf As *  mati of discrimination, don’t I 
just àsk for bourbon, ask for Bourbon de Luxrt

FULLY AGED 
KENTUCKY STRAIGH i 

BOURBON WHISKEY
-nfc

THIS WHISKEY 1$ 4 YEARS OLD
M  PROOF ’  IRE BOURBON 0E IUX! COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, AtNlUUY

L a y -A w a y  Y o u r  C h r is tm a s  S e le c t io n s  Now!

SCHICK “20” SHAVER
Will pleas* th* man on your U*tl 
N*w. Shapad to Hi palm with non
slip grip. Shaves faster, *asi*r. Hi- 
velocily heads. Ua*ful ot hom*, of- 
lie* or for travel. Plugs into any 
mitlat.

O J f  * 2 6 * °
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

I -00 Weekly—No Ce frying Charge

w  t  r r ’V
Æ .^ A \  I  £

( C l \ .

ORDER BY MAIL
tor n. c u v L t n

. *¥■

-

KILLED — Dick Relnktng, form, 
er end at Southern MMhortlst Uni- 
vcrslty during Desk Walker era, 
and hi. wife Laml’ l «  were killed 
late Wednesday In .  bcad-«B 
rru'.h * f two car« «oulh of Hlatm 
L»ty, Me. • (N KA  TelcptautgJ
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Reese W on't Take  
Dodger Pilot Job

By TOED DOWN
NEW YORK, Nov. • - U P —Pee 

Wee Reexe politely but firm ly re: 
moved himeelf from Brooklyn* 
managerial aweepetakee Priday, 
making Fresco Thom peon, on* of 
th* club’»  two vie* preaidanta, the 
No. 1 candidate to manage the 
Dodger* next aeaaon.

Thompson never haa managed 
In the major league* but It was 
learned Club P r e s i d e n t  Walter 
O'Malley was seriously consider
ing the silver-thatched veteran’s

1U ft .id 
o date, 

fallen
noon Friday and it appeared 
sportsmen in most portions of Tex
as could expect their share of tar- 
get*.

Howard D. Hodgen, executive 
secretary of Texas Oam* and Fish 
Commission, said recent general 
rains should give “ a fairly good 
distribution of duck and goose 
flights over Texas.”

Two changes in this year's reg
ulations Include an extension of the 
dally shooting period until sunset 
and the prohibiting of baiting.

Shooting is permitted one-half 
hour before sunup until sunset, 
through Jan. 4.

The bag limit on geese is five 
per day or five in possession. On 
ducks, it is five per day or 10 in 
possession. Rifles are prohibited.

The resident Texas hunting li- 
cense is $2.15, and a federal duck 
stamp, costing $2.00, also is re
quired.

Dodgen pointed out at least seven 
Texans have been killed thus far 
In hunting accidents, and urged 
sportsmen to use increased cau
tion.

clearer picture of the lineup for the 
four major bowl games— Rose, " ig- 
ar, Cotton, a nd  Orange —  will 
emerge Saturday from key gridiron 
battles In six conferences.

With th* 1053 pigskin season 
rushing into its final weeks, Illin
ois, unbeaten leader of the Big 
Ten, can put Itself In a command
ing poaition In the chase for that 
league's Rose Bowl berth by beat
ing Michigan, eapeclally since one 
of its closest rivals will be jolted 
In the Ohio State-Mlchlgan State 
fray.

Stanford, topping th* Pacific 
Coast Conference with a 5-0-0 rec
ord, Skill really move out strong for 
the other Rose Bowl spot it It 
whips third-place Southern Califor
nia. The odda-makers, however, 
are predicting otherwise—making 
Southern Cal a six-point choice.

Baylor Can Sew It Up
Baylor, anxious for th* Cotton 

Bowl berth reserved for the South
west Conference king, will really 
Ukb Charge of that race It it makes 
It as a six-point pick over second- 
place Texas. On th* other hand, a 
Texas win would throw th* race 
Into a  deadlock.

Oklahoma, leader of th* Big 
Sevan race which leads to a berth 
in th* Orange Bowl at Miami has 
a chance to go far ahead in that 
race If it beats Missouri as pre
dicted. That's because aecond-

Iilace Kansas State is an underdog 
n Its gam* against Kansas. In the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, whose 

champion fill* th* other Orange 
Bowl spot, Maryland, the nation's 
second-ranking team, will keep its 
lead secure as it plays sin outside 
gam e against George Washington. 

West Virginia Hopeful 
There's an excellent chance 

members of the Southern Confer
ence will be allowed to play In 
bowl games. That was recommen
ded by the league's special com
mittee Thursday but must yet be 
approved by two-thirds of th* 
league.

That means unbeaten West V ir
ginia, riding the nation’s top win
ning streak of 12 games, will have, 
added Incentive to avoid a letdown, 
when it opposes V P I in a confer
ence gam*. V P I has won three of 
four conference games but is ex
pected to provide only token oppo-. 
sit Ion for th* Mountaineers.

Outside the conference races, the 
major interest centers around Not
re Dame's visit to Philadelphia! 
where th* nation's first-ranked1 
tea faces a battle-tested butl 
weafy Pennsylvania team. The 
Irish were bolstered by th* return 
to .Active duty of Coach Frank 
Leahy, w h o  communicated with 
th*. team from a sickbed during 
last Saturday's 38 to 7 rout of Navy.

- -Illg Intersection*! Card 
Th the other big intersection*) 

meetings, Army faces North Car
olina State. Boston College meets 

IWak* Forest, Misalesippi opposes 
| North Texas State, Virginia meet* 
Pittsburgh and Washington Stats 

¡plays TCU.
A good Penn 8tat* meets srratlc 

Fordham, and Harvard and Prince
ton renew their hallowed rivalry In 
other Eastern features; Marquette 
meets Detroit In the M idwest;Navy 
and Duke aquar* off and Georgia 
Tech plays Clemson in the South; 
Texas Tech opposes Artxona in the 
Southwest, and Colorado and Utah 
and Montana State and Montana 
meet In th* Far W est

special qualifications for the job 
left vacant by Chuck Dresaen's re
fusal to accept a one-year con- 

and Reese's rsluctanc* totract ___ __________ ___ .
taks on th* dual burden of playing 
and managing.

Special Qualification*
Those special qualifications were 

as follows: -
1. A  willingness to accept an In

terim job. Thompson, an organisa
tion man, would willingly return 
to his job as director of the farm 
system when and If Reese is ready 
to accept the managerial post in 
one or two years.

2. He is a veteran—the type the 
club feels It must have to manage 
a team of established stars.

3. As a result of his present post, 
he has a thorough knowledge of 
the team and the organisation and 
has earned the respect of the play
ers.

4. Gifted with a sharp and witty 
tongue, he w,ould be a ''fighter on 
the field”  of the type the club feels 
Brooklyn fans want.

After Thompson, th* outstanding

TE MAN— Averaging 57 minutes during last season's 
in era. Tackle Johnny Casella didn't miss a minute of 
Columbia’s first four games this fall. (N B A )

PEE WEE REESE
, , .doesn't want Dodger job

candidate appeared to be Buck?
Harris of the Washington Senat- 
ora although even Brooklyn offi
cials doubted whether the popular 
Bucky would be willing to aettl* 
for a one-year pact.

The actual naming of th* new 
Dodger pilot, meanwhile, seemed 
to be In the distant future—per
haps not before th* new year. 
O 'Malley and Vice President Busty 
Bavasi were sure Reese would ac
cept the lob and were shocked

12 pre- 
; hoi ns.
i risen 

when 
nkings

A's Fain Willinq 
To Plav Anywhere

By U NITED  PRESS
San Antonio Edison was within 

on* game of the State Class AAA 
playoffs Friday after chalking up 
Its eighth straight victory Thurs
day night in a crucial district 
battle against Harlandale.

1952 District 7-AA

AAA and 8weetwater to Breck- 
enridge. Gainesville to Sherman 
and Palestine to Temple in AAA.

Top . Caliber Competition
But Class AA is rsplete with top- 

caliber competition, including 
Uttlefteld at Olton, Burkbumett at 
Childreaa, Anson at Stamford, Mon
ahans at Crane, Levell&nd at An
drews, Comanche at Mineral Wells, 
Bowi* at Graham. Van at Terrell 
Hendereonet Carthage, LaG range 
at Navaaota and Falfurriaa at Taft.

8tamford, Andrews, Comanche 
and Terrell are among th* divis
ion’s perfect record teams and in 
most of these garnet district lead
ership will be riding on the out
come.

The Class A schedule isn’ t quit* 
so luring, but the few headliners 
Include New Deal at Hale Center, 
Cooper at Whltewrlght, Gilmer at 
Hawkins, Hebbronvllls at Bena
vu ta  and Rio Hondo at Lyford.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 8 - U P  
—Ferris Fain, the baseball play
er’«  baseball player, said Friday 
he would be willing to be a left- 
handed second baseman for the 
Chicago White Sox—Just so they 
would let him play.

Th* statement was made after 
Manager Paul Richards announced 
in Chicago he was ‘ 'considering'’ 
moving Fain into left field in a re- 
juggling of the line up for the 1954 
campaign.

‘T v e  played In the outfield be
fore,”  said Fain. " I  don’t care 
where I play—Juat so I play. Under 
those lineups suggested by Rich
ards, though, it looks like I'm  an 
outfielder.”

"The Burhead,”  as he is known 
to ball players, said he had put in 
14 games in the outfield for the 
Philadelphia Athletics in 1951.

"It 's  a laxy man's job," he said. 
"You  can take it easy out there. 
Some people think that you should 
be able to improve your hitting 
playing in tha outfield. I esn't seel 
that. I  think too much when I'm  
out there doing nothing.”

Leahy Rejoins 
Notre Dame Squad

The B *ar*t 
champlona, crushed Harlandale 34 
to 7 for their sixth district victory 
and now need only a triumph over 
Alamo Heights next week to march; 
back into the playoffs. It was the; 
first loop defeat (or Harlandale, | 
which hadn't been scored on this; 
season exespt In ■ I I  to 0 defeat 
by Class A AA A  Brackenridge.

Tha gams was the standout in a 
meager Thursday night schedule I 
that saw Houston San Jacinto up-| 
■st Houston Reagan 13 to 12 in the! 
only other eyebrow-lifter.

Yeleta Slope Cathedral 
Elsewhere. Ysleta stopped El 

Paso Cathedral 14 to 13 in a non- 
district game: Fort Worth Arling
ton Heights rolled over Fort Worth 
Riverside S3 to 13 and Nprlh Dal
las stomped South Oak Cliff 46 to 
7 In the Class AAAA ranks.

In Class AA. Beaumont French 
whipped Port Acre* 27 to 0 and in 
Class A  Los Fresno wea beaten 
IS to 0 by McAllen B.

Friday night's schsdult finds few 
standout games in th* two upper 

l brackets with the best ones send
ing Fort Worth Paschal against 

i Fort Worth Poly, Corpus Christ!
I Ray against San Antonio Jeffcraon 
, and Baytown against Beaumont In

80UTH BEND. Ind., Nov. 6- UP| 
—Coach Frank Leahy was back 
wtth a happy Notre-Dame football! 
team after *  12-day absence due! 
to Illness ’ Friday and said he will 
fly with the Irish to the Pennsyl-[ 
vania game.

Leahy made his first appear
ance on Notre Dame's Cartier 
Field Thursday sines Oct. 24. when 
he was stricken with virus enter
itis and acute pancreatitis during 
the halftime of the Georgia Tech 
game,

Leahy's return was the occasion 
for Jubilant cheering by the Irish 
squad. He appeared in his offlcsi 
an hour and a half before practice I 
time.

After the squad went on the field I 
he dressed and went out to direct! 
the session. He was given a "H e's | 
a man" cheer when he arrived all 
the field.

" I ’m very pleased with the Jobj 
my assistants have done," Leahy I 
said. " I  can't begin to thank them 
enough."

jolts to 
.re lien t 
d each  
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I
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id beat 
f both 
e final R IV A L COACHES — Shown above are the opposing roaches for 

tonight's White Deor-Loforn batti* at White Deer which will pit 
two longtime areh rival*. Th* Lefor* staff la shown ta the upper 
photo. From left to right they aro: C. H. Keeton and HI Arledge, 
assistants, and H. W. Oallaa, head roach. In lower phot* Is the 
Whit# Deer staff, Assistant Bod Livings tan at left and James 
I -ove, head roach, at right. Tonight’s l-A contest haa been ruled 
a to »»up. (News Fhoto)

1 C IA  Football Crowds Bigger
I-OS ANGELES, Nov. 6 —U P— 

UCLA has reported a 34 per cent 
I Increase In football attendance for 
the first five games of 1953 over 

| the corresponding period of last 
year. Athletic Director Wilbur 
Johns said attendance has averag
ed 49,778 persona a game for a 

{total attendance of 248,880, com
pared with last year's total of 185,- 

i 633 persona.

g»  nies
v ic to ry  
■rivage 
re con. 
1 S la te  

th ree  
played 9* i l  ror.s Hiunwar

—  Now a  Sot. —
T»vn K TU PE* !
"P A TH F IN D E R "

"M IN E  WITH 
THE IRON DOOR”  

Also Cartoon

Games Scores KO 
F A LL  RIVER, Mass., Nov. 8— 

U P—Harold Gomes, 122, of Provi
dence, R. I. stopped Bobby Cha- 
bot, 127, of Fall R iver In the fifth 
round of a scheduled 10-round fea
ture bout Thursday night.

(old Weather In Store For 
Area Footballers Tonight

Read The Newt Classified Ads

Gold weather will greet football 
players throughout the Panhandle 
area tonight when th* schoolboy* 
continue their warfare In confer
ence game*.
• While th* three major teams of 
the Panhendle, Pempa, Am arillo 
and Borger. are enjoying an open 
date, the amaller school* will all 
^e seen In action.

In District l-A, three conference 
tuaeles are on tap. On* of th* 
game*. Canadian at Panhandle, 
will match two teame who will 
be battling for survival In th* l-A 
title race. Both teams have been 
beaten once In conference action 
and another loss would drop either 
t-mw from th* champiottahlp pic- 
tU rK

In tether District l-A  games. Le- 
fo rp w ill  journey to Whit# Deer 
and Clarendon Invades McLean. 
A ll three of th# l-A  games will 
start at 7:30.

The gam* at Whit* Deer be
tween the Bucks end Lefors P i
rate* won't have much bearing on 
the title race but th* gam * la 
Important to the two competing 
teams. The Bucks and Plratss are 
arch rival* and th* gam* tonight 
will be th* most Important game 
of the year to th* two clubs.

underdogs whan they meet McLean 
at Tiger Stadium In McLean. The 
Tigers have lost only on* gem* 
In seven start* and they ere still 
clinging to a chance of taking th* 
conference crown.

Th* top AA gam* of th* Pempa 
area ia th* Pnillln* at Shamrock

Sma tonight. Phillip*, coached by 
* veteran Chesty Welksr who 

pooetbly has th* best won-loet rec
ord of any schoolboy coach In tha 
■tat*, ta hsavlly favored to repeat 
as the l-AA champion*. And th* 
Blackhawk* will be distinct favo
rites over th* Shamrock team to
night.

Phillips haa won all four of ll* 
conference games to date. Sham
rock haa won two and lost on* in 
district play. Th* Irish must win 
tonight to etey tn the race for 
th* l-AA title.

Memphis, the leader In District 
l-A, ha* an open date this week. 
Th# Cyclone*, who have only a 
tie to mar an otherwise perfect 
conference record, will hold their 
lead at least on* more week re
gardless of th* outcome of to
night's games.
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—  Now 0  Sot. —
Richard Wldmark
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PANTS AT GREAT REDUCTION'S 
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Peacock Wins on TKO
OAKLAND, Caltf.. Nov. 5 - U P  

—Billy tSweetpee) Peacock of Los 
Angelea successfully defended hla 
A m e r i c a n  bantamweight title 
Thursday night by battering John
ny Ortega of Alameda Into Moody 
helplessness In th* eighth round of 
■ scheduled 12-round main event 
at Oakland Auditorium,

Read The News Classified Ada

Saturday!
EX TR A

"H Y P N O TIC  H IC K "
Woody Woodptckor in 3-D in

nnok*. 
Timen- 
pa*, a
Amp*, Sul Ross Lad Takes 

.Lead In Rushingof th* 
ke up

'«nnr< 
ne 22 
sed a
re, In-

By UNITED PRE88
The Lon* Star Conference has; 

a new look In th* rushing depart
ment thl* week ■■ Ray McGreagur! 
of Sul Rosa State recaptured the 
lead from Lamar Tech '« Sammy 
Carpenter. w$ ,

McGreagor ran hla rushing total 
to 508 yards In Sul Roes' 21 to I t  
victory over S. F. Austin last week. 
He haa a 6 2-yard average in t l  
carries while Carpenter dropped to 
second with MS yards tn 87 at
tempt*.

Penc# Dacu*. Southwest Texas' 
passing star, maintained hi* top 
billing in total offense and pass
ing despite a poor night against 
Lamar Tech In th* rain. Dacua got 
only 80 yards passing and 80 rush
ing to run hi* total to 1.273.

He haa thrown 138 passes, com
pleted 77 for 1,186 yard« and ntn*1 
touchdown*. He ha* gained 10* 
rushing yards over th* season.

fu l Rosa took over teem pass 
defense honor* from Bam Houston, 
whose team and Individual statis
tics for last week were unreported. 
The Loboe have allowed eight fool 
an average 70.8 yard* in th* air.

Southwest Texas ha* gained an 
average 166.8, all of It by Dacu#, 
to lead team passing.

East Taxaa State, with th* long
est winning streak in th* nation at 
26 games, boosted its offense and 
defensa averages considerably In 
an 80 to 0 romp over North western 
Oklahoma.

F A L L

•  There's No Mistake! I B B i  
Take Advantage of This Terrific Purchase!

• CHOOSE FROM THESE FABRICS*
• HARD FINISH GABARDINES . . .  A
• NEWEST N O V ELTY FLANNELS . . / I
• LONG WEARING WORSTEDS . . .
• CREASE RESISTANT BLENDS . . .

★ 15 COLOR-RITE NEW FALL SHADES!
•CHOOSE FROM H UNDR EDS...SIZES 2

—  Plus — 

Topeye Cartoon 

la te  New*

—  Ends Tonight
Chili W ill.

" C I T Y  T H A T  
NEVER SLEEPS"

Alee “ Screen Snapshot*

Rend 17>* News CTneelftod Ada

"ALONG THE 
RIO GRANDE"

■crini A  Carton#LUMBER CO.
Your DuPont Point Deoler 
Itt'W. Thut • Dial 4 2841

—  Plus----
LA TE  NEW S

m&mzi

LA V  I ST
J .f lM f lH o

f  f

•
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f o u t M r r r u M  Y t h b y c a n 'T 
m i m t m t M »  co hn t. « o  
p t n t f t ß  I »»f u. K m
TUT ION« AN' WSU- I A TWELV*- 
CONfUH TH» fttA ffV  MAN U N » (

1 *NT TjCOUUrHT T 
» T i r  , öfT/TDCM* . S ö u i *  
9uit*  [ nht*m . )  m m m

/  LUNCH./

VUH&d NCWRE VOUND] 
NtX/RE PERF6CTUV V 

^ A D JU S TE D  TO  <  
Ì  LOAFIN' BUT \ 
l HAVE TO W O R K " A -  
’  TH E M  YOU 6 E T  > 
PERFECTLY ADJUSTED 

T O  W ORK B U T 
T l HAVE TO  LOAF/

V W H A T»  LIVIN' J ,

D O W T) 
I T A K E  ! 

IT  3 0  \ 
HARP,
R O i S ,  

t o u -r e
M  FINE 
HEALTH 
A W — ,

0 Ü 6 H TMM PUM1Y HMM . . .  \
a t a t r .

M u M M -H M -P R -H M -

H 0 3 0 W IS
iw -*fH l6/ EVERY T lM S j 
9 ^ ;  «50M ETHINÖ 
■ P Ü I A P P E N 6  T O  V 
« I  \ U N C L E  e u u iY

r  CWOHI " 1  /AYC| 
- r o é E T U P l  CAPTAIN: 
A  STAND f  THE 

v — vi&  y f l  /An c h o r  , 
f C O U L D Y N  f e l l  \ 

J l S e l l  A I  ( r i g h t  >
LOT OF I 1 OUT O F \

i U  t r i c k : H >  t w &  
y j  C A N  S  v£l66lHG/ 
JfaPBttesa  u ^ h  £  
/AND POTATO) < a y f
I p e b -e R S .% 5 T ? i t e :

F o r t y - t w o ' 
Y E A R « I »  ;  
A  LCKJtS \ 
T IM E --X U . 1 
N E V E R  B e  ,
a b l e  t o  •>
A D JU S T \  
M Y S E L F -O ' 
IDLEN ESS ' !

IMhCI *H *X  C kM  
1 CART ‘M tM BK T l*  
A orP M e<T>eiuH #.

WAIT
FDR
M E/

T STICK 1— ■ 
AROUND, JILLf 

I I  MAY NEED 
TO SENO IN 

A  SUBSTITUTE 
HERE EACH 

NIGHT/

ONLY THESE THREE 
EUROPEANS ON > 
TRAIN TO HOLD 
FOR RANSOM? 1 
MASTA BE CRAZyJ  

R2-2T MAD?

MOTHER,DEAR,] YES, HOLLY, I  
ARE TOU ALL J  RECKON SO.».. 
M  R IGH T? V  THESE PEOPLE 
B w .  r T i  SHOOK ME AND

PUHL * AI°  10 CO*'6 
■  k Y ,  vT f t t t - ^ A L O N ö !  a

NOW I W AN T
YOU TO TAKE 
YOUR TOOL-/ 
BOX AND f ' -  
REPAIR < f i  

THOSE BACK t, 
STEPS r S A

J B U T  YOU l  
C A LLED  ME 
TO S U P P E R '

.„TO DolSETTER S
FINCW SOME PUNK 
ABOUT MY SIZE AN' 
KNOCKIN' 1M ON /

>1« JAN THRDTB LKSHT* H»S ClOARET.s o w c v io * a w a iY O u
BUT IF  I  DON'T C * T  A  
LI6HT TH B 'fiC TX T 
AMERICAN NOVEL* WILL 
0 * T  NO P LA C Ì. RAN 

*  O U T OF M A T C H ». V "

fDANo IT ALL. IF I 
HAFTA BREAK IN 
NEW BEAR HIDE 

RANTS. l u e m i  
LIKE A5LNJ6HTEI 

HOUSE FOR A  
M ONTH» J

7  w m a t c a n i  
W Vo FOR YOU, 

ELLEN  MUST HAN« »E N T  THR O FEi 
BHOJION RACK TO FETCH HER O _______ ^

^ \ 3 A V T > W .. .m S  
OOPS OUT HUNTIN' Y  MORE THAT 

BWTCHE8. EH? OL' \  HE'S JU ST 
BOY MUST BE SETT1N' ) 3ETT1N FW?

STRENUOUS. BUSTIN' s __________ — ■
. 'EM OUT THAT WAV/ J  (.(

ANYTHIN» , 
FOR CULTURE/

T H E R E 'S  N O B O D Y  O N  TH E  
S ID E W A L K  -  -  J U B T  S T E E R
« T R A Ä H T ^ ^ A H E A D /  j-

A FR A tD ,C IN D Y

l  h a p p y  m u m s  U C W ..H ,.’; '  TUJtPWOMt. 
(UZZO. LONS 
DISTANCE, 

VASHIN6T0N.

f  -A M D  I'M CALLING POE THE ' 
ADMIRAL, MR. SAWYER. HE IMS 
AN IMPORTANT MATTER HE'D Utt 
TO DISCUSS WITH YOU. WOULD 

IT EC CONVENIENT FOR f  
YOU TO RUN DOWN 70 /  * 

V  WASH INSTON? / THE’

6 0 0 0  
H EAV EN «! 
BUT WHY
MY BOAT?

TO G ET A *  SUPPUE* CORLEY NAS DWMTNG 
'«M i TIC  THREE MEM WHO VANISHED M U  MO 
DOUBT CREWMEN, WAITING ON THE ISLAND FOR 
HIM. BUT THEY RAN WHEN THEY SAW US TOQ.
-—  _ —--------------- .AMD“  j — —

_ » / H O l V  CAI5,EA SY1\ ^  
m l  THEY WON’T LET U* ) //
M .  LIVE TO  TELL WHAT J j  
^  WE VE S EEN  t / '  'r  we CAN’T  GET 

AWAY e a s y ; BUT 
WHY WOULD A 
F0&I6AJ SUB BE 

!»  HO THIS AREA „

r  p r o b a b l y ^
TO SALVAGE A  
SPENT GUCEP 
MISSILE PRO«

ßCLEBRATION PARTY

W K W 1
TO ? r

M  KNOCK fT 
O F F  M EEhan. 
W E R E  SAv/M?

<XR OWN 
U V E 4 ,T0 0 !
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HANDLE A 
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BREATHm6 !
EVERY TIME ME 
FILLS HISUINGS, 
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OXYbEN FROM US?
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T O L O  ME YOU 
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C A N T  T H IN K  O F  ^  
AN YO N E WHO WOULD 
H A V E ---------------------------- '

P-VWVEHEARD) YEAH-ATELEGRAM? 
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HOW ABOUT THAT 
P O OLEnSOPP l»'7D  
MARCH TIME WHILE 
WE SWEAT CVR. . 
HEARTS OUT SAVIN' 
» $  MISERABLE HIDE?

SORRY, SIR, I'M NOT AT LIBERTY TO ; 
DISCLOSE IT. THE ADMIRAL HOPES VOUj 
CAN BE AT THE PENTA60N AT IBOO | 

TOMORROW.

PLEASE. 06At?. OON'T 
'  TRY TO  S TA R T  A N  
A R G U M E N T WITH ME 

• EVERY T IM E  I A S K  
YOU TO DO SOMETHING

YES, DARLING, B U T  IF  V WHY, FR A N K LY ,
I  HAD  TO  CO I T  A L L - 
O VER AGAIN 
YOU K N O W  WHOM 

I 'D  A4ARRV?
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Legal Publication
n o t i c i OP R U C T IO N  TO B (  

ITHIN T M t  CITY OP 
PAMPA, T R X A f ,  ON T M t  QUIR. 
TION OP T M t  CONPINMATIOn 
OP T M t  CANADIAN , P IV t  A MU
NICIPAL W A T R P  AUTHORITY 
TO A L L  Q U A LIF IE D  VOTER* 
W H O  RESIDE IN  T H E  CITY OP 
PAM PA. TEXAS. A N D  W ITH IN

s e s s i
t h e r e i n  a n d  w h o  h a v e
D U L Y  R ENDERED  TH E  SAME  
FOR TAX ATIO N :
T A K E  NOTICE th»t an election 

will be held on the 14lb day of No-

THORITYj^o»na°riMda  of  ̂ t f c o t U .

I ESA, L E V E LLA N D .
______L, LUBBOCK- O '-

jn jN N  ELL. PAM PA. PLA IN V IK W , 
SLATON and TAH OKA. Texas. In 
rompllance with A reeolutlon duly 
•nacted by the Board of Director» of 
•aid Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority on th» 6th day of Octobor. 
|IU. and which raaolutlon Is a part 
of thl» Nolle», be In* In word* and 
flciir«» a» follow», to-wit:

RESOLUTION CALLINO  A N  
.ELECTION POP THE ' 

CONPIPM ATION OP 
CANAD IAN  RIVER  

M UNICIPAL W ATER  
AUTH O RITY  

TH E  STATE OP TEXAS
CAN AD IAN  RIVER M UNIC IPA L  
W A T E R  AUTH ORITY  

ON THIS, th» 6th day of October.
1*63, th» Board of Director» of C A N A - 
D IAN  RIVER M U NIC IPA L  W A TE R  
AUTH ORITY convened In eeaalon at 
Tha Hilton Hotel In Plalnvlew. Texaa. 
with th« follow In* member» th»r»-

• T z & jr x  i
R obe*-* .  Matter.

ld»nl.
Vlce-Pr»ald»nt.Maxey, Vie#- 

Dl HECTORS

vMf B O >  
INTO

♦  POCKET.

R 5B R M 4R K .Ì  
<FD N E U  HO !
■  tftAMP W K |
5AM U» TOO* J

thd peEHiw Uses and preetdtng M r »
of »aid al»ctlon shall be a» follow» 

Pelting Place and Presiding Judge
City HaU 

J. DVM IIIw
Abaantaa voting shall be conducted 

at th» offte» of th» City Secretary, 
and tha foUowIn* persona are here
by appointed to warva aa Special Can
vassing Board In canvassing tha ab- 
■antsa votes cast at said election In 
said City of Brownfield, Texas:

John J. Kendrick, Presiding Judge 
L. M. Paoa, Assistant Judge 
Jamas H. Dallas, CMrk.
Id) In th» City of Lam »»a. Ttxas. 

th* polling place and presiding Judge 
of said election ahall be aa follow«: 

Polling Place and Presiding Judge 
City Hall 

W . T. Webb
Absent»» voting shall ba conducted 

•t the office of the City S»cr»tary, 
and th» following persona ar» h»r»by  
appointed to s»rv » aa Special Can
vassing Board In canvassing the ab
sentee votes cast at »aid election In 
»aid City of Lamesa, Texas '

* •

. .  E. Johnson. L  R. Hagy. Frits 
Thompson, Georgs Plnger, Ray Ren
ner. Sam Richardson, Fred Thompson, 
Winfield Holbrook. IL U. Sllverthorne. 
Kenneth Haroer. S. M. Clayton. Jr., 
end J. B. Huckehey. 
end A. A. Meredith, Secretary, also 
being present, end with the following 
absent: J. Ray Dickey, C. C. Prlmm 
end Bill Strangs. Jr., whan among 
ether proceedings, th« following reso
lution wen adopted:

Mr. Frits Thompson Introduced a 
resolution aa follows: a

W HEREAS, ths C A N A D IA N  RIV-
e r  m u n i c i p a l  w a t e r  a u t h o r 
i t y  has been craated and establish- 
ad by Senate BUI No. 119 passed and 
enacted at the Regular Session of the 
Fifty-third Legislature of Texas in 
1963: and

W H EREAS, the members of the 
Board of Directors of sold District 
have been duly elected hy the gov
erning body of each city constituting s 
pert of the District as provided In 
Section 1 of the aforesaid Act, save 
and except the governing body of the 
City of Littlefield, which has declin
ed to name the director of which 
such city Is entitled :■ and

'W HEREAS, each of ths directors 
ef said District elected as aforesaid 
hare qualified end ths Board has 
been duly organised pursuant to ell 
terms end provisions of the afore
said Art relating thereto; and

W HEREAS, the Board of Directors 
pow considers It necessary and ad 
visable to proceed as expeditiously as 
possible te call and hold an election 
|h each of the twelve constituent 
cities on the proposition of the con
firmation ef said District In compli
ance with provisions of Sections ft 
and M nf said Art of lie craatlon. In 
order that this Board may proceed 
With the eierclee ef the powers and 
authority conferred upen It end the 
District by said Act and In further- 
•nee of the District's purpose; It be
ing further found and determined that 
In ordor to fully comply with the pro
visions ef said Act. ths said election 
shall be called and held In Include 
ths f l i t  of Idttlefteld. notwithstand
ing ths fact that a director has not 
been elected from such city; there
fore

B E  IT  RESOLVED B Y  T H E  
B o a r d  o f  d i r e c t o r s  o p  C a n a 
d i a n  R IVER M UNIC IPAL W ATE R  
AUTH ORITY:

SECTION 1; Thai separate elec
tions shall be end sems are hereby 
•rdsred to he held on the llth  day 
of November, tttl. In the City of 
Amarillo. Potter and Randall Coun
ties. Texas; In the City of Rorgar, 
Hutchinson County. Texas; In ths 
City of Brownfield. Terry County, 
Texas: In Ike City of lameea. Daw- 
eon County. Tesae: In the City of 
I-evolland. Hockley County. Tesae; In 
the City of IJtUeflsId. Lamb County. 
Teres; In lbs City of leibbock. I.uh 
bock County. Texas- In ths City of 
O'Donnell. Lynn snd Dawson Coun- 

Texee: In tbs City of Pemps.
T ex »«: In ths City of 

n — H —  els County. T ax «»: In 
the City of Slaton. Lubboek County. 
Texas; end In the city ef Tahoka. 
Lynn County. Tease. In accordance 
with the terms and provisions of tbs 
aforesaid Senate Rill No. 13«. es

C L A tt IF K O  R ATE*
1 Day — 11« per une.
I  Day» — Me per line per day.
I  Days — ITe per Une per day.
4 Days — l (e  per line per day.
I  Day« — lie  per Une per day.
I  days or longer) —  llo  per line 
Monthly rate —  »1.60 per Une per 

month (no copy change). 
(Minimum ad three (-point llnee.) 
The Pernpa Nows will not ho re

sponsible (or more than one day on 
errors appearing In this Issue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error.

I  Personal )
ALCOHOLICS ANONYM OUS: Phone 

4-9(47. Box >03. Moot Tkurs ulte, 
I  pm basement Combe-Woriey Bli^g.

u  uvnnis, ,
ties. Taxa*: I 
G rap County. 
FM avlow . Ha

tshllshlng said Districi.
SECTION t: That at mid «lection 

the following proposition shell be sub
mitted, and only qualified voters who 
roride In the District and In Ike

M. E. Smart. Presiding Judge 
H. H. Derstine. Assistant Judi 
Mrs. M. E. Smart. Clark.
(e) In the City of Levelland. Texaa. 

the polling place and presiding Judge 
of mid election shall be as follows, 
to-wlt:

Polling Place add Presiding Judge 
City Hall 

John Polls
Absentee voting shall ba conducted 

at ths offlca of tho City Secretary, 
and tho following persons are hereby 
appointed to ssrva as Special Can
vassing Board In canvassing tha ab
sentas votes cast at mid elactlon In 
aeld City ef Levelland. Texasi 

John Potts. Presiding Judgs 
L. Sherrod, Assistant Judge 
W. R. Simon. Clerk.
( f )  In the City of Littlefield, Texaa. 

tha polling place and presiding Judge 
of mid «lection shall be as follows, 
to-wlt:

Palling Place end Presiding Judge
Lamb County Courthouse 

Arthur Jones
Absentes voting shall be conducted 

»t  the office of the City Clerk, and 
the following persona are hereby ap
pointed to serve aa Special Canvass
ing Board In canvassing the absen
tee votes cast at mid «lection In mid 
City nf Littlefield. Texaa:

Arthur Jones. Presiding Judge 
Mrs. Ann Barnett. Assistant Judge 
Mrs. M ost W ile mon. Clerk.
(g ) In the City of Lubbock. Texas, 

ths polling places and presiding Judges 
of said election ehell be as fellows, 
to-wlt:
Palling Plaças and Presiding Judges
No. 1 Central Firs Station 

R. P. Bayless
No. 9 Texas Avenue Fire Station 

W . R. Dean
No. 3 Lubbock Senior High School 

Wyatt Hester
No. 4 College Avenue Fire Station 

Steve Hunter
No. 6 J. T. Hutchinson School 

Ray Chapman
Absente« voting shall ha conducted 

at the office of ths City Secretary, 
and the following persons are here
by appointed to serva as Special Can
vassing Board In canvasalng the ab
sentes votes cast at said eTsctlon In 
mid City of Lubbock. Texas:

R. F. Bayless. Presiding Judgs 
Mrs. F. M. Maddox. Assistant Judge 
Mrs. I. C. Dunbar. Clark, 
th) In tha City of O'Donnell. Texas., 

the polling place and presiding Judge 
nr said olactlon shall be as follows, 
to-wlt i

Palling Place snd Presiding Judge
Offlca of City Secretary 

Mrs. J. M. Noble, Jr.
Absentee voting ahall be conducted 

at the office of the City Secretary, 
and tha following persona ere hereby 
appointed to serve ea Special Can
vassing Board In canvassing ths ab 
sentee votes cast at said election In 
•eld City of O'Donnell. Texas;- 

B. M. Haymes. Presiding Judge 
R. O. Stark. Assistant Judge 
Ouy Bradlev. Clerk.
(I) In the City of Pampa Texas, 

ths polling pltcs and preaiding Judge 
of said election ehell be es follows, 
to-wlt:

Polling Place and Presiding Judge
City HaM 

De Lea Vicars
Absentee voting ahall he conducted 

at the office of the City Clerk, and 
the lotlowing persona are hereby ap
pointed to w r i t  ea Special Canvass 
Ing Board In canvassing tha absentee 
vote» ceet at mid election In mM 
City of l ’ampa. Texas:

John 1. Bradley. Pradldlng Judge 
Mrs. Frank Culberson. Amt. Judge 
Mr. L. N. Anderson. Clark.
(J) In the City of Ptelnylew. Texas, 

¡ths polling pise* snd presiding Judge 
; of mid alectlon shall be as fi
to-wlt :

Polling Place snd Presiding Judge
I City Auditorium

W . J. Klinger »
Absentee voting «bell he conducted 

at the office of the City Secretary, 
and the following person» are hereby 

I appointed to serve aa Special Can
vassing Board In canvassing the ab
sentee voles cast at mid election In 
mid City of Plalnvlew. Tmcaa:

T J. Boney. Presiding Judge 
W . J. B. Gnuldy. Assistant Judge 

! Mrs. H. T. Roberts. Clerk
ikt In tha (Tty of Slaton. Tex«»,

W IL L  MRS. M IN A  PA LM E R  who 
wanted baby sitting work come to 
the Pampa Now« officeT _ _ _ _

TRANSPORTATION
^ T̂ ^ D̂ ACSAT ^ 5 r »T ^
W EST. NO REGISTRY —  NO D E 
LA Y  —  LE A V E  TODAY. , l ,

Roam 9-10 Johnson Bldg. 
606V* TAYLOR
PHONE 4-1964 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
H U ! WIVEST

S s p s
coots llttlo. In Pampa. Creti.ey 

also druggist» sv«c— *~—
Spacial Notices

RD*AFORA!?l S jW ]
ARV B 8TER  —

CO.
ER-MOR. 

4-4711

N O TIC E
Doadlin* for accepting or cancelling 
classified ads Is I a m. dally, except 
Saturday when the dsadllna Is l l  

Pisase do not ask us to break
as?;deadline rula.

'50 Chevrolet 2 Door
Flootliii* Dolus«. Radio, 
heater, goat cavara, goad 
tiras, nies dark groan finish, 
perform* wonderfully.

$895
Culberson Chevrolet

Inc. 143 Appi..
212 N. Ballard —  Ph. 4-4666 L e t  US repair
NOTICE IN V E ST O R ^O R  FAR M ERS ! 1 an-6* * -  ■*v*  ‘ 
4(4 9/3 acres of Irrigated land for sale 
In. Castro County. Texas. Istgal Des
cription — Sec. 74. Block M. 7. One 
10(0 gal. well on natural gas. One set-------- _ 04/1 ance. in ,.isl»l

22 Ramal# Help Wanted 22
LAD Y  Laboratory Technician wanted.' 

M g  «o x-ray work. Dr. Prank  
Kelly’»  Clinic. P hone 4-4(71. 

W A N T E D  Middle aged white woman' 
unencumbered Do light housework 
hnd stay In night as companion to 
"  -  "  Purvlanes.

69 Miscellaneous far Sola 69

ö m R<7n 7h ä r 5 W ä r h

S w i n g
“ RICES’ A L T E R A T IO fT M ftP

I I  Antiques 31
OCTOBER AN N IVE R SAR Y  S A L * ~  

.  OF A L L  ANTIQUES  
Low*»t prices In appreciation of 
faithful customers. We hare every
thing you’ll want In thla line.

MRS BOB BRAD SH AW
j ecoke — Borger, Texes
ladle Lab 34

4(7 RHedsren
J4 R.

C  & M  Television
» 4  W . Foster —  Phone 4-3111___

Pompa Radio & T V  Service
TIT W. Poster__________ Phone 4-9941

Hawkins Radio & 
T V  Lab

917 S. Barnes —  Ph. 4-2251
_____ Service & Supplies___
35 Plumbing t  Heating 35

Payne floor furnace 
available In »  »ires. Call 4-1791. Dee 
Moore Tin Shop, 99( W . K lngemlll.

40 Moving 4 Transforing 40
K L C T ä r ä i  SON 

T r  otisfer — • Storage
Acromthextreri or aerosa tha nation
916 W . to w n  —  Ph. 4-5765

D E p iN D A B ra r~ w r _s :

tM Ö i_______________________
A  (»pendable Source of Sup 

Tor Your Hardware Hn ............... Iware :h7S ? 7
70 Musicai Instrumantg TO
- J*ñtÍñr^kÁ¡3c^ó7^?_Taxa t
_____ _ P  O box i m i  - P a r e * * _______

Wilson Piano Salon
TIsed Upright Plano« $46 end up 

° n,*..V*t2.?Pln*t' Tull keyboard. 9360
» ¿Jki. ì^ìst Hlghland^tlen. W t o ,

•0 Peta------------ to

N 0 V 9 M W .  ,  -

Í
TvooQrow m u on ncnooi. PH. 4-1711. 

6 RÔoÿ^unfurnlsbed^houae. off Borg-
rhohnlr4W?/ai ° n N - ChrUtr  > n K ,

9 S tim i unfiirnMhed duplex. Aim 1  
■  room furnished house. Inquire 493 

h. Nelson. _
* EpÖM modern bourn, elmn. nice 

kitchen cabinet», gravel drive to 
pavement. 1991 E. Frederic. 

MODERN 3 room unfurnished house 
*34 month, bills paid. 326 N. Roberta. 
Phone 4 -IIM

"p̂ S L g . T » t f uV . ^ v . blr,to
S3 Farm Equipment 13
i f O t i u f f ^ M i L i S ^ u i p M E N T 'c o :
..International Part« -  Service
991 W. Brown__________ Phono 4-7444

194( H FAR M A LL International trac
tor, lieter, planter, cultivator and 
7 ft. mower. Also 1944 A  Farmall 
International tractor and 7 ft. mow
er, 1960. Dial 4-4199._________________

•4 Office, Store Equipment R4
U S g p  ADDINO  M A C H IN E « It type 

writer» Ward Office Equipment Co. 
Remington-Rand ealm *  »4 
Phono 4-S771. 919 N. Ballard

87  T ra ile r «___________17
k o h  SA LE : I  wheel trailer, almost 

new, springs. IlghU, etc. Bee »01 
E . Krancle. Inquire upper left apt.

92 Sleeping Roam» 92
«L K E P IN Ö T Ü jÖ & S  In private home 

reasonable. 916 S. Banka. Call 4-1711 
a f t e r »  p.m.

farm and 
reasonahu

B ü c R r«  t . „

& b r * F R E Í k  
faction f t —  
able. 9(8
LOCAL
Experien
C U RI.Y

42 Feintif
PAD^TLNC. 

P«rf-tap« 
KlniffinUIr

W . B. Moor« doei 
merclal hauling: very 
1 4-f04R._Pampa, Tex.
u e B —  I n s u r e d .'
>«. Compare prlcee. 

Phone 4-7121 
ping hauling. Satlft- 

We are depend-
Ph. 4 -M tf._____
Jk H A U LiN O  

T r««  Trimminr 
Phon«  4-4101

Paper hng. 42
fninjing, Textonnl

93

reaeonabl«.
____ i p.n ________

13 Ream 4 Board
lOOM A  BOARD for men." i u  »n 

week. Under new management. 199 
N. Rumali. Phone 4-4999.

95 Furnished Aepertments 95
ONE 1 end one 9 room furnished 

apartment, bids paid, private bath. 
Small children welcome. Ph. 4-9614
or 4-7961.___________________________

4 ROOM and t room furnished apart 
menu. Private hath, cloae In. In-

__gulr« 4l4 N. Somerville.
3 ROOM furnished apartment, refrig- 

erator, innereprlnx mattreeeea, rent
billa paid.

vatton, baiane» In grase. \  o t land 
sulted for Irrigation. t»cated 4 mllaa 
north and 3 mlles West ot Dlmmltt 
on Farm to Market road.
In Order to »eitle th« miete the land 
must go. «live po»Session lat dey Jan. 
1964. Per further Information aee 

Hpurgeon Johnson 
4*07 V .  l(th  8t.
Phon« 9964t 
Amarillo, Texae 
er J. D. Johnson 
Wheeler. Texaa

W E  M AK E KEYS  
AD DINGTO N -8 W E STE R N  STORE

Jportsman’s Headquarter»______
MISS TO UR 'PA PER ?

Tho Pampa News now provides

safe. Brin* you 
call 4-1951.

Repair 43
■ eicctrle appli- 
money. and be 

.ppliancefl to u* 
______________ ^om«ry W a rd To.

43-B ConcrotWork 43-B
FOR A L L  f f i W t  ‘ire te  work. Bee 

8 . L. Olbby, 969 Igumner. Phone 
4-9(94.___________

46 Dift, S w iravd 46
Road travel, Ciche, Dirt

W e Build Petklng lo  end Drive» 
Pb. 4-7391 “ *I * *67»

c a $ t B r '~ 8 a'S  d ^ ig r TV-e u
Driveway Material A (rt Moving 

Dial 4-Salt
4«

reduced ter ’ i5s'm onth  
510 N. Robert«.

FOR R ENT  Cimn t A  3 room fur- 
nlshed apartments, bills paid. »4.60 
P*r week and ap 433 8 . Ballard 

I ROOM furnished apartment. Also 
hariWlor apartment, m  Croat. Dial

3 ROOM furnished apartment7~hache- 

_ » » “jW4S T m i a  A,cock
iU R N IB H E D  apartment«: 1  hnd 4 

room«, bills paid. 4(6 W . Foster. Ph.

5 tnodern unfumUhed ho usa
Children wolcome. Kent 12 1  month. 
619 N. W arren. D ial 4-9991.

FOR R ENT: I  room unfumlahod

101 Reel latat* for Salt- 103 115 Grets Lands | f |
FUR LEABK : ff— h i r u a  for Mvafarf

Garai«— EtLJT R

J. E. R IC T R E Á L  É S T A T Í -
Til N. Sumar ville Phone 4-9M1

Home*:

Gray
i 4 I

î VaDrr«n.

N Ic« .
5 room __
8 MdroMD. m __  _
9 bedroom. Sumner I .......  I9TS down
3 room modern A garage .. MOO down 
I  room modern furnished. E. PrancU,

92150.
¡1 room modern. N. Dwlglit . . . .  14720
4 room modern, hardwood floors. 99760 
* .'285* modern A  garage, 8 . Gray.HZvV,
9 room modern. N. Dwight . . . .  9210«
Apartments, Business and

î s i "

. . .  ,.»»«.w n , a nune 9-evi^.

*  BEDROOM heme. llSTyiieai noad., 4 unit apartments. '4 garages. 3 blk» 
166 month. Inquire 610 N. Weet be- Of Woodrow Wlleon School. $1W mo 
1—  ‘----------  -  $99*0 down__fore 7 p.m.

4 . 5 V*of4townilJrMl,|h4^«ex«ou**' nor' >'  «■■yS T jo p iw : è : Browning ..-..4»!5oo—Æ5 £ jS -i? V 5 '_ D ( «L (l * (5».____  I Nice downtown brick building, 9330
MODERN f  rootr •---- I M r  mnnth rant - I » -  —  —  -EE—

230 p«r month 
Ballard.

2 room unfurnished house 
bille paid. 315 8 .

2 Bedroom home on corner 
lot, not a. Chriety. Bee owner, K. W. 

î i? ï ^ ny’ 110 1 •• » '»n » » .  or phone 
( - » ! » •  ___________ I on I r

103 Reel Ear#*# far Sale 103 f,orm*
; H section Improved wheat farm 

Ï Ô O a L B > y owner: KouTtîr Si 3  ̂» - î 1 MS acro,

" - '-w . ’ .uw .. veiva  uuuuillg, 06JV
r#nt* m« an offer.

Nice llttla business building, 030 mo. 
rant ...........................

N  34600 room modern, N

$500 Down, $60 per month
on I room duplex and double garage.

. . . .  92260 
Zimmer«,

Brake and Winch Service
B A L D W IN '«  G A R A O if

, W *  IS OUR BI HINEBI
inni TV Rlple v ___________ Pone 4-4411

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Paintlnr

623 W . KingimHI, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobiles For SoloTfSi
134* 2 Door Chevrolet, a real

î * i î « o r..wUl.  » " » M e r  trade. __4-4450 _§fter 6 p.m.________
î NK BD  to trade for on«»»»way I u llhUO I or one ’60 meael 

Chevrolet h»lf-ton pickup, and en4 
’40 model half-ton plrkup. C. C, 
Mead. 313 E Brown. Phone 4-4101. 

G UNTE R  MOTOR CO.
Phone 4-1412 or 4-2471 

___Used Car Lot Wilke A Sumner

'51 Chevrolet 2 Door
Powergtide, Airflow heater, 
seat covers, one owner, wftfi 
low mileage. Ready te go 
and priced to sell.

$1195
Culberson Chevrolet

Inc.

Humnf
“ t l ----- L I-----~dniUVVa*

__4-9411 _________________ ______________
3 ROOM furnished apartment, private 

bath, garage bllle paid, couple or 
1 »mall child. 166 month. Inquire 
514 N. Fro4t. Dial 4-6421

bedroom home, corner lot, near 
new school. Will take late model car 
a» part down payment. Dial 4-6229.

H O USE* for sale: duplexes for rent. 
Hughes Development Co. Phone 
4-3211. Hughes Bldg.

T a k e  y o u r  c h o ic e
.9600 DOW N

One 4 room modern house, complete 
ly furnished, on paved street.

One 4 room, ready tn move In, 3 
good lots, 150 foot front, close to 
school.
_________  D IA L  4-T265 ____________

Ston« - Thomoston
Cattle — Lea »«» — Royalties

OUR 3 SPECIALS
Ne. 1

BE AUTIFUL  BtO W O O O  HOME
Two bedrooma. den. drapes, garexe 

Lot 1A(xt25 ft.
$17,750

Ne. 2
TW O BEDROOM HOME 

Basement, garage, waabhon*«. 
f«nced-ln bark yard, lot 50x126 ft.

$5.500
Hughes Bldg. —  Suite 306

OFFICE PH O NE 4-2322 
Mrs. Wilson. Residence Ph. 4-6024 

Mr. Thoma.Kon Residence Ph. 4-3320 
2 BEDROOM modern hou«e. garage.

fenced In yard. »644 cash. ‘m V 'e ! 
Brunow. Inquire 1146 Huff Iload.

• Æ r a r S Æ . ’ s s

houee In Pampa on ^ -----

V O A .  L A N E  R E A L TY  C O  ,
. . .  w  ir-ater Phone 4-3641

60 Years In the
22 Year« In Construction I}u «ln «e»_

M Downs, Reoltor 212 N. Eellerd —  Ph. 8 <Me
Ph 4 4441. 4.2302. Comhe-W »rj«y_BMf  \ ---------A  1 R A D IA TO R  W O R K S

3' h.drr m ' h - . n r e r  W oo d™ - ^  » r ^ f Ä ^  < • « «
“ In* Ä .  '’Ä r i r ’.x reX n t ctmdl- ••

tlon. 17730. *• 1 in ’63 me£3
Pontiac ••*.’’ Dial 4-3770. 1 .

m c w i l u a m b m o t o r ~5 o :--------
. . .  o X * r} o r r  W lm* Dealer 411 B. curler_________Phone 4-1171

PURSLEY M O TO R  Co;------ *
For Wrecker Service Call 4 440»

N lte nhon«» 4-241T._4-9125. 4-739T
PLAINS M O TO R  CO. ’

J I2  N. Froet Dial 4-MSe

Iurnl*hed. newly decorated 
2 room duplex apartment, 2 blocks 
•aat of poet office, private bath, »66

__month, bill» paid Phone 4-2203.
3 BOOM furnished apartment, 'clean', 

private bath 78l_W. Francla.
TW O  ROOM furnished apartment. Al- 

¡¡“ 4 lurnlehed upstair», newly 
refrigerator, tuh bathROSE buehea. tulip«, pJSTdaffo*- luh hath,

dlla to plant Butler eserv not — Î0S Hun,«t Drive. Phone 4-2913.
N. Hobart. Phone 4-9 1 FUR NISH E D  epertmentaThill, „¿w

49 Cots Pools, Tg*  49!_Murick#Ä E ? r . . , 4'5w‘- * r,;
m & n C u M  ■ ■ o t a T  ■ 1 Btwtax a___ » . . - — ■ ■

l ne r im p t n »w | live proYioe* a y  E A
special messenger eervlce to those I ” -----  ---  -— I —  —- ; -------- -»»■ ._________________

who mlea their paper. Call 4-1535 If 1 CESSPOOLS and B lt l^ f T X n K8 * RtKJM furnished apartment, reason 
you're missed. Dally before 7 00 p.m. I cleaned Insured C. Caetell ' Able rent. 421 N. Russell
Sunday before 10:00 e .m .____________| Ph. 4-44» - .........  * -  --------------------------------10 Lost A Found 10 55
___________________________________________  _____? " f c
LOST 1 week ego: »liver bracelet with I ‘ ’ *

blue setting« In small box corner1 Phone 4-7«i4 _
Cook A Somerville »treat» Please, BY Goad Thinat to  • 
return to Pampa Dally New*. »10 IW f

__reward.__________ _______________________
1 L O e f : pair brown horn-rlm xl»ui««» 

at Blue Bonnett Wednssday nlte.
Call_4-«5M. Reward.

LOST: Lei 
month» 0

*4
- - - I »  R(K>M unfurnished apartment, bill«

B IC Y C L T Io p '
W9. Bank»

57

LO TS LO TS LOTS j .  TTUUC L/UI

N e w  2  B e d r o o m  H o m e [¿ ^ D iR iG i^ S r
Large —  Roomy —  New

P r i c e  $ 1 0 , 5 0 0
FH A  Loon Approved

$ 7 7 0 0
Will Take Small Hnut« as 

Down Taymcnt

CAR PORTS

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218Vk N  Russell, Ph. 4-7331 
LO TS _ _ L O T S  _  LOTS
JBKDKOOM hom« at 922 Duncan

r  aaottii Urd dog 4 v4 ' 
ra il 4-8927. Reward I

follows.

Top 0 ' Texos Tu r Vs
Batt«ry Haloed — 8p«cla » 4  

Rupr^m« Quality 
Tb«y Are Ready — OrdfKow

W . T . Nolana
Box k i t

Dial Phoi^4-7*|7

Cleti

_ iii/ine an 1 *um I __  , ----------- ----
________ I fo r sal«. 2 room ren ta ljn  rear, with |,eOR q j *ic îc sale, only 91W . 2
2 room! adjoining lot. r*«|| 4-77M.__________ rnom modern hour« to be m
• 18 N .l - ' u  i i M k i n V  D C A I C C T A T E  1 Hulf P ^ A  Worlev leaae Ph 4 
_____ ,C. H. M U N D Y , R c A L  t b i A  l t   ̂ ĵ oom hou*« to h*****■■** ,,r-Afloor, 105 N VV*nn*106 N. Wynn« Phon« 4-5791 ,

M e «  dupl«x«e, clone In. good buya. — 
I-Large » room, elee« In .......... j « «  1 1 4

60

_

H V S  p*4| 
TWk

O F A C c a r  
M Y  

TXtS U P ,
our M E I

S B O D V

several cltlea mentioned above, who 
own taxable property therein end 
who have duly rendered the seme for 
taxation, shell he qualified to vote. 
At said election the followln* propo 
alt Ion »hail be eo submit led t

"S H A L L  th# Canadian River Mu. 
glrlpel Water Authority, oetabllshed

P t a t ____ ___________  ,
l confirmed fo Include «ach 
•tltusnt title« therein nam- 
IHct eo confirmed to ton

__  hr thoee cltlea In which
majority Tot# favtww confirmation 

PBTTION 2: Th « hnllota for Mid

It/.
• fi«n No. lit. paaaed by 
third Leglalatur«. of the 

a. at It* Regular geealon

thè pollina plac« and pr«alding ludg« 
of M id ei«cllon «hall be aa Tollowa. 
to-wlt:

Polli«»# Placa and Pr«aiding Judg«
City Hnll 

J h B r«w «r
Al>««ntea vottng shaJl ba conducted 

nt th« offlc« of tk« City Recreiar> 
«nd the followlng peraons «re  hereby 
appolnted to aerve aa Special t'anva«ui- 
Ing Board In canvaaalng th« ahaentee 
voto« CONI at Mtd elee tlon In «aid 
City nf Platon, T l i y :

| R. D. Hlckman. Presidine Judg«
C. I» William«. A m I«toni Judge 
C. H. W M m . Clark, 
fi) In ih « City nf Tahoka. Texaa. 

th« pollina plac« and presidine Judge 
nf Mtd dee tlon aliali b« aa rollowa. 
to-wlt :

15 InotrueTion 15
É P V e r —p a n  i u n d e r g a r t e n

«nd Nursery — Cleeses 9 to l i  
I t i »  E  Fronet» "  H »one »-*»* '

WOMEN 17-M urgently needed to 
¡ prepare for Proctlcel Nurses at 

home. Earn I»  to »14 per dsy. H o «-
pitele. Henltarlums. private nursing. ; __-
High echool education not require.: 41
W rit« Box N-4. c/o Pampa Nows, w * ____
Pampa. T exas._________________________I T O P  O’ TEYA B Matti

F ILE  CLERKS, general bookkeepers j Properly made, ren 
needed. All business Learn at home Frederic. Phone 4-4 
to r well paid positions. Write Box! AruHerccm M a i  
N -*  e/o Pampa News. Pampa. Tea. I _ .  'V' QI

q UaT IP V  NOW "for Government Jebe. - l 1 T- £ —r 5*î*^--------- -
P^H^ln*  examlnetjon^ open ^Halajrie» . 43 Latina

CUSTOM M) 
HATS CLKANKI 

BOBBAY H AT CO. 
FOft SA LE  : good 

d re sees. Bee et 1(1

Met

B ix h en

- ^ ^ r n l t y

__ w. ,,,..,,«x» mini u iiriii, »1___
psld .private bath, corner West A

__Montagu. Phone 4-6113._____
N E W L Y  decorated unlurnl»hed . . 

apartment, gsraxe Inquire 619
_F ro » l Phon« 4-4611__________
4 ROOM unfurnished duplex. ------

furnace, hardwood floor», redeco- 
rated, bills paid. Coupls. Ph. 4-3476.

9 7  Furnished H o a s e e  H  | p »v e y  3 bedroom, cio»« in . . . .  |»,oo«
t  ROOM fumUhed house« ~Al»o_3 room1 | VaPuv VdVn f  »344«

unfurnished houee. 340 N  44 * « t  «  Galley «ddn.......... ’ ” ’ A ’ ooo
Dial 4-93*9 after i n » .  ‘  ~om . K ^fYM M i. . . . . . . . . . . . .

I bedroom, Duncan, Hit) d o w n . ___
6 room with rental, close tn. »7004 
Nice 3 bedroom with attached xarage

wi.h rental. N  Faulkner. Good buy.
7 bedroom. N. Dwight ............  »COuO
1 bedroom. 2 car garage, on East

Frederic ................................  » « * •

2 bedroom. E. Francla. extra larg- liv
ing room, newly redecorated, GI 
loan, 91400 down.

Extra nice 2 bedroom home, large liv
ing room, dining room, utility room, 
central heating, natural woodwork, 
double garage. 914.000.

Attractive 6 room hom« on Magnoll«
Street. Nic« yard and ahrubbery.
$9,300. GOOD tdOAN.

Practically new 2 bedroom home, good 
alse room« and garage, natural 
woodwork. completely furnished,
96.000. Extra good loan.

10 room home on N. Russell. 2 baths.
4 rooms furnished, large lot. 915.9*»0.1 
Might take smaller house In trade. !

Q U E N T IN  W ILLIA M S
20» Hughes Bldg ■ Fb 4-2323 St 4-2824 |

J. Wade Duncan, Realtor
-  ......................  Phone 4-5761 |

____ _ Piy.mi house on 95 ft. lot'
on Hamilton 8t. 2 bedroom*, study, 
extra large living room, fireplace, 
unusual design features. Shown by
appointment only. Dial 4-9625.____ A -----—

EQUITY in 3 bedroom furnished 212 N. Bollard —  Ph. 4 4666 
house. 111! Neal Road. See or call, — --------------.-------------------  »■ ■■■■
4-i»(7 after 6 p m._____________ 121 Truck* -  Tractor* 121

W IL L  HELD equity In newly decorat
ed Stucco houee. 504 .V. Hturkweath- tfXpgv" j, 1,1 — V C f
•r Dial 4-9*07 after 4 p.m or In- 1,1I e£ ? RI> %  100 PlckuP* 1,00 qulr« at 1191 Huff Rd. I

122 Motorcycle* IIS
MOTORCYCLE* — NEW . U 8 B # -  

Bale». Parts. Service. Repairs 
HARLEY. DA VI DEON 
MOTORCYCLE CO.

1249 W. 4th. Amarllli), Tex , Ph. 1-39(4

'52 Dodge Convertible
Radio S heater, spotlight,
w.*.«. tire», chroma diace, 
tinted glee», very low mile
age 16,000 miles.

$1295
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.

W M .'T . FRASER IC O .
Real Eatste A Insurance 

r n  W . Klnxsmlll Phon« 4-T4S»
Top O ' Texas Realty Co.

La Vora Theater Bldg. — Ph. 4 -5491 I L*41»
113 Property to Bo Moved 113 124 Accagionai I I I

D l l  4-939» «fie r  i  n m 
1 ROOM furnished hous«. n#wly re 

de<orafed Children welcome »29 8 
Barnes. Phon« 4-5127.----------, ~ — ’V

twsmlll 3 RfK>M modern furnished hou«e. R ft* 
ed Remit w I *«rv «l. $45 month, bill« p*k) chil

dren welcome 
-  - ,  «__8 H«ory.
61 FOR

T f e i l  ........
Phone J-JII2,

Clo«e to «chool/ 711

____ I W IN TER  GRIP T lR t t
_ bed- Tut mud and snow recaps on vmir 

moved, lire* now. Be ready for w inter
___ - .  „ . .ey iresB, rn. 4-40.15. I snows.' Diberal trade Ins on new and

5 ROOM house tn he moved. 175«. John I recapped llree used Ore»
i :x v _P b o n .J .L,H ^ ------------------- I B «n !s  ^ ^ o n . ^ - I M I

» room: USSf! ,14 T ," l,r Hou,w yT4\ T  New 7.TOT15 Goodyeor^
l iv e ly  3 l*wiroom._close  ......... ... : W h i t e  S id e w a ll  T ir e *

for »ele Bee A I. Phillip« at Poole'» Priced Below Black Tiro Prico
Trailer Uourt^_543 B Gillespie PK. U P  GOODRICH 8IG.....................

sted. To to.

_____ ______  - - - - -  -  —  IH M
H e n ry -_____________- j----------- . 7., Business building, rloee In. good
RENT I  room modsm. bill» L »y»iy  | room, f erraee ■ • • **

I A ) «  4 room duplex « « r o « * ’ I | buslnee. kK-etlon». Hoe« !"•:  In. furnished or unfurntehed. | r a f .  c ¡rM  in -o~*  ne 4-3913.
1 duplex! private bath. Berve!

lluro or*’ ------ —
“ on.C „ „  F  « 7 Ï

63 ^ rooa» ,UT-■*ari « «  M xT 'x rV fT . OJ
.  s æ r î S  ^-W B l

s S t .S s ^ ' £ - " '5
Reasonable prie.., <Jo°d  ork. I rant. 644 g  Or«\™ ^,̂ 37S®“» « _ ror 

B R IJ M jtrr8 _ H « lp . * ï  .......  *  ,n<,u,r«  14(6 «
Furniture R.p.Vr 

Diel

election shall bo prepared In suffi
cient number and In conformity with 
(iM pter I  V.A.T.B. Election rode, 
ndegled by the Fifty-second leg is la 
ture In 19(1. end printed on such hel- 
teta sbaU appear the following propo-

CONFIRMATION OF C A N A 
D IAN  RIVER M UNIC IPA L  W ATER  
A ltT H O R lfr . ’’

•’A0A 1N B T • C O N FIR M A TIO N  OF 
C A N A D IA N  R IV E R  M U N IC IP A L  

•W A T E R  «A U T H O R IT Y .”
E a c h  vr>TFU »ball mark out with 

Mack Ink or black pencil one of the 
above expressions, thus leaving th* 
other as Indicating his or her trote 
on the proposition

gUCTlON l: Each voter, qualified 
te vote as aforesaid In Bectlon I
•  hove, shell vole In the city of his
or her residence, and the aforesaid 
•lection» shell be held In the reeper- 
tlm  «It!•• at the voting piece* below 
«■M ated, it having bean found and 
determined that eueh voting piece* 
conform nenrlv es conveniently
possible with thoee ruetnmerlly desig
nated for elect loa purposes In sold 
respective cities

le i In the City nf Amarillo. Texae. 
»he polling places and presiding Judges 

Ho  t Horace Mann Hchool 
,  Mr». A. W. DeHope 

Me. * g«n born Bchool 
C. L I A  Grane 

Me. 4 Wotflln School 
Mrs. Artlmr Bell 

No. »  Ban Jacinto Fire Station 
•f said election shell be ne follow«, 
pi-wR:
.Felling Fleeee end Presiding Judge«

Ho. J Central f ire  gtallon 
M. H. Brilt i
E. M. Beneeeh

Absentee voting ehell be conducted
•  I the office of the City Secretary, 
end the following porsona ere hereby 
appointed to serve ns Special Can ve». 
Iiig Board In canvassing the ebeentee 
volee cost at said election In said 
C w  o f  Amarillo. Texas 1

Roe« D. Roger*. Presiding Judge 
Rolla V. Cartwright, Ase latan t Judge 
Mrs. F. M. McGregor, Clerk 
(bt In the City of Borger. Texae. 

«be polling placea and presiding Judges 
o t mid election shell M  aa fellows, 
tn-wH:
Polling Piase» end Preeidhtg Judges
Central Fire Station 

C. V. Mow  
Weatherly Bchool 

R. E. Sharpe
Absentee voting ehell he conducted 

At the office of the city Clerk, and 
neintad to aerva aa Special UanvaaA 
The fellawlng persona are hereby ap
ing Beard In ranvaaalng the absentee 
volea cast at said election In said City 
o f  Borger. Texas:

Glen Henderson. Presiding Judge

i n. William*. Assistant Judge 
ey Brock. Clerk.

'  fe ) In the City of Brownfield. Texes.

Polling Place and Presiding Judge
City Hall 

J. M. Small
Absentee voting ahall be conducted 

at the office of Ihe City Secretary, 
snd the foil«,wing person, era hereby 
appointed In serve as Special Canva*»- 
Ing Board In canvassing tha ahaentee 
votes cast at said election In said 
City Of Tahoka. Texas

j .  M. Small Prtaldlng Judge
Mra. G. M. Stewart. A >»i»latu > id *e
Mrs. John W ord , clerk.
Th* presiding Judge* of the election 

herein ordered te be held on the »4th 
dey of November. 1931. at the poll
ing pleres above designated are here
by author!«ed end directed#« appoint 
ah necessary assistant 
clerks and who are qualified to assist 
him In hoMtnt aurb election.

SECTION 4 A substantial copy of 
this resolution ahall conatltuto anf- 
ficisnt nolle* of th* eloctlon herein 
ordered and such notice shall be pub
lished In a newapepsr published In 
each ef th« aforementioned cltlea 
•nee a week on the same day of each 
of two consecutive weeka. the flrat 
notice ae published te appear at least 
fourteen (14) days prior te the dale 
herein set for tha election. Tha Sec
retary of tho Board 1» hereby author- 
l»ed and directed te arromplleh pub
lication nf the notice ot election aa 
heroin prescribed.

nECTlON I: Immediately-after sold 
•lection has been held, the officers 
holding tha mme shell make due re
turns of tha results thereof to this

SECTION 7: The manner of hold
ing said elect ton shell be governed hy 
the General le w »  ef thla State, ex
cept a» other*I»* provided In Ihe Act. 
creatiog the District.

The above resolution haring been 
reed In full, and after diecitaalona 
were had thereon. It w w  moved by 
Mr. Frit* Thompson and seconded bv 
Mr. Richardson that the mme by

* a<fhereupon. Ihe question being railed 
for. th* followln* voted ^ A T B " :  
President C. A. Huff. Vice-President 
Robert K Maxey. and Director! T. E. 
Johnson. I.. R. Hagy. F rill Thompson. 
Fred Thompson. George W . Finger. 
Rav Rammer. Bam Richardson. Win
field Holbrook. R. O. Sllverthorne. 
Kenneth Harper. 8. M. Clayton Jr.. 
• nd J. B. Huckabay: aad pone voted 
"NO"

PARSED AN D  APPROVED, this the 
»th dev of October. I9t*

/»/ C. A. Huff. Prestdent,
Board of Directors,
Canadian River Municipal 
W ater Authority.

ATTEST: ^  <
/»/ A. A. Meredith. Secretary.

Beard of Directors.
Canadian River Municipal 
W ater Authority.

(D ISTRICT SEAT,)
THTS NOTICE

CERAMICS. INSTRUCTIONS  
Supplie». Make Your Own Olita 
, Day and Evening Clwaea 
U » X Nelson — _ Phon* 1-6*71

18 I oeeFy Shags 1i
SPECIAL“ »14 cold r i v a  permanent*. 

*7.DO, Batty'» Beauty shop, t it  N. 
Pu relance. Diel 4-»l4». __

21__ Mala Help Wgntad 21

MAKE 162 A WEEK
PART T IM E

We have openings for several men 
In Pampe and surrounding towns 
who wish to auplement their pres, 
ent earklng» Requirement ■ ere: 
yeu muet own e car. you must be 
between XI end 5« years of eg ', you 
must be able to work from 4 p.m

Jundryanf 
fl phobery

ifef.

„ _______five nights
the equivalent of in *  * " k- tìnti r g a „ ,
rapdf Frida, *' m̂Xno,oir

*o see *ir. MelnP m' * h* rP *nq

to 1( p m
tho oqulva-----
For Interview 
-------- Frid

jKdgee>l>snd *<mnt to the aforemld resolution and

i 9 l  Y~ Ä loock! 'fitai « *
W ASH IN G  and Ironln____

ably. 711 Malone. Phgl uyg 
V IR D E N S  Help Yov 

Wet wash, rough dry 
Saturday. 64» l  

ID E A L  STEAM LAST: 7 
■family bundle« Indlwiy 
ed Wet wash Rougf, 7 » Bu , 
flnlah. Ml F. Atchleof . n j  7

68 HousahoW (>» 68
M W, ronvwntiontml

«1«rtrlc r#frlf«r«toi . k .
«liit«. PW>r«  4-f$02._

F(>R SAL
9» Good Csed R e t .» , , .

Hogue Mills Equi lit  Co
*21 W. Brown V  4 744«*

Kt>R~GAIaK I*“  1 ~ Mutlm
matlr »,e«h*r. 1 M ay la § ,n,in„ 
al wa^har jo « Hawk1r*|,-n(
84* W  Knatcr.  _____W
NICK 4 PIECK BKDR (1 

A ‘lood Buy
Texas Furnitur

I I «  N. Cuyler

i renL . . .
1 PTvderlc-

and FOR RENT; unfurnished 5 room 
hnuee. bath, »10 S. Schneider No 
hill. «»Id . I. p. Bandford. 714 K. 

j 6 roderle. Phon«  4-9991.
I Í. b^ r<K),n unfurnished house!

1313 fc. Francis. Bee Mra. Terry at

Heqph «.ifcl

Cafe. Close In, good buy.
Í Í VÍ,T J  .twdroom. Fieeer addition.) 
Dandy Help-ur-Solf Laundry, up and! 

*uln* business, worth the money 1
13*4

, __ ..e .» .*eu , w oix ll inm mull
1« unit apartment house. Incom* , —

month, for quick eale ........  »11,60«
Dandy Motel werth the money 
a-nc*rv Bto*r priced right.

TOUR I .IBTfVGB A P P R E C IA T *1!
I. S Jameson, Real Estate
»0* N. Faulkner — Phone 4-S3I1 

4 room modern house on Dwight St 
*36« down, balance like rent 

RESIDENCE lota and business Iota.
4 4 _6 _A C R R Jr.cH  . __________
SOME OF TH E  BF.BT BUYS In town, I 

»60« down, on up All kinds real

e !‘ w . c a b e  r e a l  e s t a t e
M ODERN 1 bod room unfurnished I T**?1—4' 7***---------------------------4*4 Cro»t

hom« for rant. KxcrIIrnt condition. I KOR 8ALR  or r«nt: 2 room nou*« «nn 
•64 month. Boo house at 406 Davie garage »t 70« N. Dwight. Can be 
St. Phon* 4-3192.____________________ J___ro*n from * a m  till * pm.

N O T  O N L Y  TH E  PRICE,
B U T TH E  CAR'S R IGHT, TO O !!

It (■ th* car that mak«i tha prica right. At Tax Evana Buick C«.. 
wa baliava you want tha aama thinga you would look for In a naw 
car — battar parfarrpanca. comfort, good look«, driving aat«. «c«n- 
omy. and dapandability. Thara'a plaaaura for you in a battar ear 
from T ok Evana Buick Co. Maka a data now to aaa and try a battar 
car at Tck Evana.

1952 IU IC K  Super Hmere ..................................... $1995
Thia ia a local 1-owner car that wa hava aervie«d in «wr 
ahap ainca naw. earrf«a our written guarantee. 2-tone paint. 
EZI glaia. back-up lighta. windahlaid waahare, Oynaflow. rad*« and heater.

1950 CH EVR O LET 4 dr. sedan, new »eeteaverx . . $1025
1949 BUICK 4 dr. »edan, new Hre« ......................  5975
1949 M ERCURY 4 dr. »edan, overdrive . .  .  5895

You Get «  Better Car and Battar Service, toe. at—

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray RHona 4-4677

L it e

by authority of low 
IN  W ITNEBB W H EREO F T have 

hereunto algnad my name officially - 
¡and hay« afflxrd th« a«ef of th« D IINTAN  PH YFK  k»y« ■ 
! ("anadian ltlv«r Municipal Water Au- ! _  «xc«ll«nt condition. Ph 
tborlty, thl« the 2nd day of November. ' OOÓD U ««d  aaa rand«

1 1953. I ata v  »M at
/»/ A. A. M.rodlth, Secretary 

Board of Directors 
Canadian River Municipal 

Water Authority.
ISSALI 

•Mo*. 4. H it  
Nov. 12. H i*

» e t  VOU IN CHURCH

neble.

■ nd given
la officially Issued 

by the undersigned pur-

excellent condition 
OÓD Used I

_  « «  N. Frost._____________
Newton Furniturel

Phone 44721
G E O . C U M M IN G S , your 

Rexalr dealar, the sweep— 
mldlflea and condltlene a l

_________  _________ Complete line of suppllea.l
N O T I C I  T O  B I O O t R »  I o n »tr«tlo n . r a i l  4-31*4. ]

Pam pa Independent Bchool IMetrlet | D O N 'S  U S E S - F U R N I  
w ill receive bids Ontlt «  p m N n ve m - I l i  W . Foster P b 'g e i»
her 9th to purchase ene one-half ton ' f lo o r  W axen, for Rent I I
plrkup truck. ___ W e Buy .S e l l  and Exc

Specifications ere on file et the F ish in a  B o o ts  &  O v s
School Office In the UUy Hall The n d^u . MerrYamd
Board reserve! the right to re j^ t _  »  Æ  i r r  c r f iT o i  v/
any or all bids and to waive formel- R A D C L I F F  S U P P L Y
Klee. .------- ---  -------  _ I lli^p;. Rrnwn__________  Phoij

69 Miscellaoooas far
We Rent Singer Vc

at Me a day . 
W e rtellver and Pick I»

Singer Sewing Mochir
114 N. j'uyler I ’homi

it  i t  it  h  it

S-STAR
SERVICI

1953 Refrigerators 
and Freezers

ROT McMII.I.KN,
luelnees Manage

Oct. M. 19*3 
Nov. I. 1963 
Nov. t , l i t !

OP TH * 9 » T a T t  OP 
H I L I N  LteSKK L4NI ,  ORCtAtCO

Notice la hereby given that originel 
lettera of administration upnn the 
Ketete ef Helen Lleeke Lane. D e
ceased. were granted to me. Rd

U  C I  R IO  FT.

•e-lfc. Frreier Comportment

ceased, were granted to me. 
IJetke. on the 19th day of August. 
1161. hy th* County Court of ( m r  
County. AH parson* having rialme 
»gainst said astate are hereby re
quired tn prenant the »»m e to me 
within the time proscribed by law.

By  post office address Is P. O. Bos 
I. Pampe, Texaa.

ER T.IEBKK.
Administrator ef the Batate nf 
Helen Lleeke Lena. Deceased. 

N o t . . » .  1 IÜ  
Nov. ll .  196.7

So*. 9*. 1969 
ev. 97. 1963

'49 Kaistr 4 Dc
Hooter, felt tires, body 
peW good, meter runs 
This is bargeia 
Han.

$275 
Culb«rtpn Chcvro 

Inc.
212 N . Ballard —  H i.

V E T E R A N S  PRAIRIE VILLAG E
New 2 Bedroom Houses for Sale 

LO W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
----------LO W  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N TS ----------
Houses open from 2 - 6  p.m. eoch day on Prairie Drive. 
Let your rent payment» buy a new home.

HUGHES DEVELO PM ENT CO., tnc.
400 HUGHES BLDG. PHONE 4-3211

•  OLD STOVE ROUND-UP
Trad« n' Save with a N«w

O'Keefe and Merritt Gas Ranged
Came la and See Hie Many Advantage« in

Yea'll Find Goad Trqde-ini and Easy Terms 
Whan Yeti Buy at—

► MclAUGHLIH'S FURNITURE CO. W. BROWN
S. CUTLER . PHONE 4-4901

lipmentlnc.
PAMPA, TEXAS TELEPHONE 4-7444

V



• > Tap Date Ta Marry
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 4 - -U P -  

Pretty Anna Read, 21, daughter of 
a wealthy Southern cotton grower 
who came here to craah the movies 
after winning the title of "debu
tante of today" In New York, has 
announced her engagement to Y. 
Prank Freeman Jr., son ot the 
head of Paramount Studios.

O A LU PO LIS . Ohio, Nov. 4 —UP 
Clarence (Bevo) Francis, the 

Rio Orande, Ohio, College basket» 
ball canter who scored nearly 2,- 
000 points last season, Wednesday 
was elected constable of Raccoon 
Township. Francis, who stands 
six feet, eight inches, received IS 
write-in votes compared with five 
for incumbent Ernest Blhser.

Famous M ID D Y  BLO USEJU S T  RECEIVED!

[ Stockton
OF DALLAS

T *'* e

•  PUSH-UP SLEEVE

•  W H IT E  A N D  COLORS

•  SIZES 30 T O  38

•  SADDLE S TITC H ED  
TR IM  W IT H  IN V f R t -  
ED PLEAT PO CKEf

•  BUY SEVERAL A T  
TH IS  LOW  PRICE!

GETTING THE WORD — Miss Jackie Rpbrrt»on (le ft), l  amps 
Liens Club pianist, tells Miss Sue William» (rentes, club -'sweet
heart" for November, of the doings of club m rm pn each Thurs
day as Miss Bu Stone, October "sweetheart," latifhsAppreciative, 
ly. Sue seems Just a bit apprehensive as Jackie aid /u go through , 
the details, following Sue's first meeting Thi

.News Photo)

M O C C A S I N S Myatt Preside: 
A t Lions Meet

Made Exclusively For 
And Imported From 
CAN AD A for /  
LEVINE'S!

Ed Myatt got lip at the weekly the Lions Cl#Sweetheart for No
meeting of the Pampa Lions Club, } vem^er flh<Alaceii Mias Su Stone 
anMunesd that there wss » »  ^ * » 2 ]  ̂  wag inIu ced  by M is. Jack-

t;i,J'lub pianist. A ll were 
‘c j y  welcomed or prop- 
t «goodbye.
I'«den t Joe Donaldson 
Jen Lions up to the 
■ d  the others that they 
Mies who had failed to 
Mr last weekend's civic 
Imrnament. Lions were 
In  a field of four, 
froduced all the Harves- 
tilled up most of three 
ler a ceiling festooned 
m-colnred paper leaves, 
iu and 8ue went through 
routine for the Harves- 

It was called "Tom  
Love You."

formal program and proceeded, t o ---- ------ -
lead the members in one of the *« Rober 
merriest times of the year. either pr 

First vice president of the club, *rty bld< 
Myatt presided in the absence of; Past 
Boss Lion Ralph Thomas, who is brought 
down in College Station for a week stage an 
full of meetings, to be topped by were th< 
the Texas A&M-SMU football show up 
game. 1 club golj

The Pampa Harvesters — 41 fourth -j 
strong — were on hand Thursday T ippsl 
noon for their annual visit with tern wtf 
the Lions and were accompanied tables I  
by Coach Tom Tlpps and Line with 
Coach Dwalne Lyon. And there Jarkp  
were 12 more guests Introduced a musf

ROME.
Italy, wit 
for Monc 
United St 
night foi 
which e 
flamed f 
Vie I  tails 

Wild S| 
killed in 
puted Ad

them Miss Sue Williams who is

M EN'S 'T E S T "  SUPER TU F F

Overalls and Jumpers
1 ’#

Sanforized 8 oz. Denim 

Guaranteed £  ^  QC 
Patterns to • t  M  

Fit All Sizes M m  F « i

Gommi 
STuup« >
W Í
day la 1
T risata ICOLORS

> CREAM 
i RED
» W H ITE
> BLACK 

SIZES 
4 to 9

Inform 
urday nl| 
sepps P< 
modify 1 
with* Tip 
territory. 
JHlla Is 
tlcipate I 
if civil 
is first l

M EN'S "T E S T "  B LA N K ET LINED

#  Full Length
#  6 0 %  Wool 

Lining
f  Sanforized
#  36 to 50

"Of coursa, if you insist on tkii f -  youTI bava to taita

M EN'S A R M Y  C LO TH  

FLA N N EL LINED

pire Soul 
up befori

0  $6.98 Value

Men's Corduroy Men's White 

Canvos Work

HADE TO SELL FOR 29.98 TO 39.88 
LEVINE'S SPECIAL LOW SALE PRICE

• HIGHLY WESTERN STYLED ■ ■ ■
• FANCY. COLORED STITCHINGS H

L T J 3 I  •  AS WORN BY FAMOUS H  
R g J B L  WESTERN MOVIE STARS ■  _  1

• Leather Lined Tops and

GLOVES
aion’s di 
monthly 
$1.I2-|1 (

Men's 8 oz. Test 
Sonforized

Men's Sweat

SHIRTS

WE CASH fAVROÏL

STYLES EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED 
LAY AW AY FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS Green Jlow -  Wine -  Brown

EVER GREATER VALUES

; ON VE Nit NI

L A Y -A W A Y  

k . P  L  A  N  A

¡ H

1 O F F ie d  
C U À  

FS.IMG

:s k s  
s * 
MÍTS


